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Foreword

The articles in this collection were written in the period 1967-1980
from the Six Dey War through the Cl'mp David Summit to the annexation of
East Jerusalem.
Too many people are todcy eager to forget ~hat the birth of Isrnel had
originally signified,· as the birth of a new· nation won by fighting_ British
imperialism, llnd the only pl.~ce in the hiddle East which had neither oi 1 nor
any Nazi associations during World war Ii. The fact that Israel now has the
reactionary leadership it does, which 1s doing its best to' reverse the clock
an~ Oeprive the Pol~stinian£ of their Tight to self-determination, cannot
erase the di.alectics of liberation· then. What is needed is the traci.ng of
the dial<>ctic of each evant, as it hao~ned, within the context of the gJobal
situation. What ~ inherent_ in the ~liddle Eest crisis, whether you begin
now or in 1949, is the post-~1orld War II Struggle· of the world powers for
global domination, on the one hand, and the· struggle for the minds of humanity,
on the other.
·
r.ouecting these articles in 1980, we begin with t~e analysis 11 Rel'igion
in General and Jerusalem in Pcn:ticular in tb.ts- State-Capitalist Age," an
exCerpt from Raya DunayevSkaya_•s ·PersPectives Thesis presentation to 'the
1980 News and Letters N&tioMl Convention. The The~is, enti.tled 1 ~oday ~nd
Tomorrow," is aVoilub!e fron:t Net.Js and Letters for $0.75 plus $0.5() postage.

i

We further recommend to readers of thfs pAmohlet The Political .. Philosophic
Letters of Raya Duna'yev.'lkeyn, Vol. II ( $1.50 plus $0.50 postage), which
qontal ns ,'.Jarxist .. Humonist ana lyses- of the. Iranian ~ev~l4tion •.
·A subscription to New's & Letters is available for $2.50 per year.
for a _,full catalogue of our publicatio~s.

Write
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RELIGIOlT IH GEHERAL AHD JERUSALF:i 1!! PAr.'i'!CULAR 1:1 T!!IS STATE-CAPITALIST AGE
iq h.ayu i.Juuayl!vskaya

(excerpted fror:t TODAY A!lD TO' iDJ.~on, ~Tn.tional C!lrt:f.r~·oMn' s nenort to Convention
of Ncus and Letters Cot".mittccs, Au~:ust 3'), 19130.)
Israel has Ueen movinc so steadily to the Ri~ht that no rc.tJcti.onary action
shOuld surprise anyone. Hevcrtheler:o, the ':orld -- and this includes Pres. Ca.rtcr
·uho is still prctendin0 that the so-cnlled P cace Treaty he eneineered be~·Teen
Egypt and Isrs.el vill brin.r: real r.aace to the uhole of the ~!iddle East -- ·uas.
shocl:.eid by the timinr:, if nothine else, of the 11 Sudden" fiat from the Knesset
tha.t 11 Jerusaletu 1 East and t:cst, that is, Arab as uell ns Jenish, Has 11one 11 ,
\~as indivisible," indeed, 1-:aG the "eternal 11 capit<ll of Israel, as if really
its order ext'2nded into th~ eons of tir.e.
If, hot!ever, He toke a r.econd, objective look at that phrase, "if nothinr.
11
else, t-1e l>Till see that it is, precisely, the timinc:, the provocative timing,
l-ihich is the loc,icol conclusion to the extremist imperialist moves ever since
Begin came to pom!r, and tlu1t very l7eek vis~-ted a.nd approved a ccmtrov~n~ial neH
JevTish scttlencnt in Arob land. It has gone on and expanded ever since. It is
necessary, i-.oucver, to li;::tit ourselves to this year.
In I:arch, i~.iso the goven\rnent of Israel announced it uould l;c tal~in"r. l,boo
acr.es of most~y Arab-ot·tncd. land. It ·uas the .first such major expropriation_ in
a· decade, and the second largest evei:- s:l.nce- the victorious 1~67 t-7or. Indeed, by
the mid-1970s, Israel pried 30 percent of East Jerusaler-. from Arab o~-nership.
~ould :!.nyone doubt t1heb the biggest ~...-ar lumk of them' all, Geulil Cohen, uas
chosen to brine in.a draft for the neu St<lt"uS of JeruSalem that it uould be anything but l"1hat lt l·.'OV? ·

I

/

/

.That the neo-fasciat relir;ious fan3.tics called Gush Emun~rn have· rio int~n
tion _Hhatever pf stoppifir. uas clear enough ft•om the preY'ailine terrorism -not from the PLO this time, but fror.~ that reactionary, 'religious, .ZioniSt ~roup
who bombed the cars of too. Arab mayors 1 maiminz i'l3yor nassnn Shak8. of Nabulus
and llayor I~erim Khalaf of Rat:tllllah.
·
Horse st~.11, !ienachem. Ber;in !s stone~·.1 allinc the investiention. The·
correSpondent of the· ~!ashineton Star, David !lalevy, asked: hon did it hanpen
that the Shin no.t (the Israeli FBI-CIA combined), that has an ~5 percent success
rate in probinc such terrorist acts, did not produce even a ·suspect? and m1sn't
it true that the head of that secret police orr,a.nization resi~ed because ~-:enachem
Decin uasn 't eiving hit1 a frc·e· h::md? Hhereupon t!enachem Becin· enters· the fray
H·ith all the hypocritical hyp~Jr"!:oles ·at his cor:imaltd: " ••• :lever uas a 'calumny
so odious as that dispatch."· Deopit'c Beein' S. dertagor:ic rhetoric lind the fact
that he also got Avrahnm Achitov, the head of Shin Bit, like~-:ise to say that his
resignation uas 11 in no. uay'' connected to soft-pedaling, that that .uas a 11 total
lie,". the general feeling throughout Israel is that both the Shin Bet head and the
former terrorist turned Prime Hinister doth protest too much.
Uhat is neu.-- ond it is by no means limited to Zionism-- is the ne\1
politicized forms of relicion... Hor is it a qucati~n of t-:hct~~cr you listen to the
money-uise electronic "e,Janeelists, 11 or you follot-1 the Old or· :Ieu Tcstat'lcnt -or the t:aran, and ;quote Uuha.mmad, ~1ho is supposed to hElve said: 11lJhocver goes on
a pilgrimnae to the Jerusalem ~anctuary shall be forgiven all his sins, 11
The point, rather, is why thic ru!Jh to pouer. One need not ro.abroad t_o see
it is so. All one baa. to do io look rieht here at the Neu Richt, the Christi.1n

Religious Rinht.

tle an<~ <~hnt they did at the Reagan convention•

And it ia clear
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they no~., are settlinr; for Reacnn, they, no more than th~ Kim. and the
uill not !:top there, ~'1·,• ::~or.;. t~um :::-ol~h12>.itsv11 stupp(;:t: ~!hcin h~ ~~ot·
rclinion a.'ld returned to t!\e Grec!1. Orthodox Church.
that,

thou~l~

Nazi~,

The biecest hluff ~f ull in :-::.odern Rur.sian lit~rature ia contained .in SolzhenitSyntG volUminou!; ,,.ritin,r;s, 'Le it in the reuritin3 of tl1e history of the
Ruts ian Revolution, Lenin es;'H?:Ci:.tlly 1 or the so-c.:1lled return to the simnlc
l_ifc. of_ the Dark !-!iddle. Aees uhich_ he j,os not baptized as n~odel, and, lo. and behold,
they have !.)'ec_ome the Enlithtened '11.ddle Ac:cn. 'rite truth, houever, ifl aluays concrete, and uhet' is coUcrete in sO!z~enitsyn's life (outside of .flirting ,.,ith the
l!a?!iD du~ing ~-:o_rld Hilr_ I~) is Hhat happened betH·~en 1956, uhen I~ush~h~v permitted
the publication of One Day io the Life of Ivan Denishovich uhen Solzhenitsyn uas ·
ti-yins; so hard to get out of r..ussia that ltC 1 aligned t.-rith. the. Je.~lish dissidents -not somet!t_ing the Gree.l: Orthodox Church· hat! b'een associated ~dth, either in the
!~iddle Aces or t:h€.:: Tsarist Black l-fundreds practicine: the_ yorst porrot:Js -- and
last He~l;.' s praise of the oe1: t:omcn r s liberation rnovenent in P.ussia by this male
chauvinist calline himself uomer:.'s liherationist. Just as lChomeini knct-r hou to
use technolo:zy, especially of tapeS, an~ hypo~r:i.tiCal el!lbrace .of. shoras when
they fou0ht .o.g~in!i~ the: Sh.o.h~ nOt a&ainst_ hitJ_, so Solzht:.tiit:~yn hnot-1S. hot'-' to uae
the mas.o oedia, not to',i!lCt}tion the ideolony of _the military brass .about Russia
·as _Satclz:., Ene'6y Bo, 1_. --· ·
·
·

The real_ point i~ thi~J: the t:otulity of .the crises, especially since 1973-74
by no means. only on t~ao Arab-Israeli ,.,o.r, ~ut_ the economic crisis that result,ed f. roi-l the oil el:l!J3i:-n0 · -- has sh01.-m that the· undercur~;ecnt of revolt. may -and in some cnses, did-- lead to revolution. It is this, especially as. it is
evolving in the la!it:· yq~~ .. '?hich hns ··led. the, capitali.st ·.rulers to .flirt tdth _n.:t:d.sm
.

and o.ccultist.J. all

ov~r

a.cain.

/

Occ.uitism has· ~ae~dg~en tl~s escape. from rcnlity 1 and since it: doesn't.have
quite as obnoxious/ns nazism, non-taxable dollars are spent on that electronic
miracle to bring the m~asa.ge to the public. In SflY. case, t!1e He~·7 ReliR~~us Ripht,
as· in Deein ~'s Israel or in lth0in~irai r s Iran, o:i the CILristian Ri!'.ht· here, ev.en, ,o1hen
they zet ~ae;Ses t? f'oilou tl~ca; by no.iDeans l?igf\~fies.. that t?hat th.~ iMsses ~"ant,
.and uhat the l~aders are· ~triving for -- pot-rer -- has the same ttiotivatio.t:J-. ·Hhich
is \Jhy :<arl ~~ai:x made so sharp a disticntion betl-leen the religion of the oppressed
and ·that of the 'opprcsflor. The uholc theory ·of nlienntiOn started there. Follow
the majestic historic _svecp of lfar.x' ~ goal 1 ·'To unmafJlc -human se:lf-alienation in its
se_cul~t: fo1.-m no\1 that. :i.t has been \liU'I.QSlted in :Its sacred foi-m. 1.1 Uai:-x . mJes· On.:

.

.

.

Relic;i0il i~ the sigh of the opprcasaed creature·, i:he sentiment of. a·· heartless uorld, ·and the. soul of soulless conditions. It is the ooilJM of-,the
p_cople. The abOli~ioti ot' reliriion o.o the illuSory harp11)es5 Qf _·men, -is a
demand for their real happit:J.e.Ss. • •
·
·
:=
Re.licion is_ Only the illusory sun about uhich man. revolves f?O .lon~ ,ns
he do~s not rcVol Ve about himself. • •
.
.
.
1-iau maltcs rcllcion; rolip.ion ·does not make man. Relic:t.oO.':is .~n:dtied .man's
self-cO'nsciousness and self.:.a,Jo.re.ness so long as he ,has not f.ound.. himself_ .or
hoo' lOSt itimse!f u:Jain. Uut man· is not an· ubst;r3ct bc!inri,. s~rUattitls outside
the uorld, i:3.ti 'ts i:he hwuo.n uorld, ·atnte, soc'i.Cty." (Critique
I!ecel 1a
Ph:llosophy of Rig~.~·)
11

·of

Nor ·uns it .only rcl:!.g;ion th~t Na.rlt called; 11 the opiuni;of th.e.. peopl~." .The ·same
uas true of science. ~-~0 years be'fore .even the atom t-r3s _split, and. out of t-lhich

Came, riot the mos~ con.~~ructive net-1 Cnergy .force, but the:.reost dpstructive atomic
bomb, llarx ,.,rote: "To have one bnsls for life and another for ocience is a priori
o lie." y1e have. beon. li1{inC, this lie altogether too lonc;. State-capitalism has
rCincarnh.ted bo.th Relicion and Sc;ience as mo.\!e.s nl1ay froM. real human needs and ne~1
humri'n' relations~· The turtiinc: of tJie clock 'bncla·7ards must be stopped ·and will. be
stopped Hhen \1(! stop sCp.lratinc the ph'iloaoph)r of rt:=volution from soc:ia'l revolution.
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NEWS & LETTERS

JANUARY.FEBRUARY, · 1978.

Edftorial article: ~War, pe.Jce or_ revolution :

.S.hifti~~~ clllian~~-~ j~ "th~· ·Middle: East~
~-- ·:~~~-~-- :~ Li·nAk ~-UD:tY~:S~~~r::;-~-- --~

·. &Uo~al Chai,.,·oou<n, Netn & Lt:tten Co~IUees

The t\V~I rpor.ths that hilVe elapsed since sa.:.
dal's spect<u~Iar pence trip to Jerusalem on Nc.v.
9. saw it all very n~rtrly coll:tpse in Ismalia Dec.
:!6, There-'(he initiator oi a p11ssible new stage ior
Middle E?-_!i_t relat~·:ms, 5ai.iat, .:md the eUest super- _
h3~vk: I.~raeJi _Prime Minis:=cr Begin, :fa:r from
· colliing out with n joiilt statement oi agreemen,t,
produced ar. cxpres:don- ·of irreConcilable· poSitioD!'!. 2.~1- ~lt':!'ht>rl j!J. diplnrne.ti{" but unmistakr~blt.•
language, m Two days Inter Begin JSpt!lled oufthe euph;!m· "
lsms·.':'Polt-~"itlnian :ld~1inistrative .autonomy''. &fl.d ·~self·
rule" 1n !a.n[U:lge that br.1ught approv:al !rom his Kntssetln All. r.tbers, homver. eOuld not 1-ut rcli.d thoie 26
points as hal. one. DOn-euphemistic ImperlallsUe ,olni:
~onUnued mWbry ·ottUP&Uo11· both of the West Bank of
.Jordan (which Beciu penllsted. lXI tul!ing. Jude:. and

S?.milrbl at~d \he EoyUan Gua StriP. • ·
.
. . We mL•ct now.modUy the e%1)reu!on.~"all olhen"1o.
read al1 others "nccpt l"'reei.aent Carter," He managed
to find'.."self-~le" .under braeH guns "flexible"! Where
upon ·P~?.slden~ Sa•Jat mllSt. hn·e bun1ed up the prlnte
line to the Wh!!e House. What he pubUcl)' declared
"made my job·mor~ dlUicult" must ho\'e bf!en coneretited
more precistly on the priwte l!ne, suUictent1y shaking
up carter's sr.he1luled si.x·natlon uine-clay whiT"lwlnd tour
to makc.Mom for one ltnSthcdulP.d stop at.Aswan. lt Is
this th2t became the local point of the whole, not only
the Middle Ea.st· wholt', but· glo.bally, '!r.:~m ludln to"

France.· ·
.~
, ·
·
. Just as U1e question of Palestii"U! Wa3 raised at the
veQ' start· of tho. trip ln. l'u!~n.d, · and just. a.s Hdmut·
Schmidt w~ ·four,d b•nerini: In the shadows in Egypt,
(as did King Hus.5eitt 1n lr·an and el~here)·, so Saudi

Arabia held the ~Ins to world oil while Carter ended
the trip, beefing up NA'ro, J;~n. 5,.1978-all readying
!or ·ron!rontalions world-wide, wi\h very dltlctelil aud
untoqual .weapon!!, it b: ln1e, t.ut the .same exploitative
· clus goals. In ar.y ea&Se, ~ tho Urne Carter reached
home shores on Jan. B he decian:d Sadat to be "Otu! or
' the most Courneeous men -in. the world," and One d('riR·
ltely hl favor or another euphemism - "principles" under which the lrreconcllaille posiUora arc allowed to
flormdtor while t:S. imperialism makes the !lbal declslon:
Lest "HC forget Sadat's equally hawk·llke past, espe·
cl:ally the Yom Kippur war he launched IR 19"73,· Sadat
made sure that Becin knew hL" b no dtrterent now. Thus
on the very day or thP. Ismalh statement When both
leaders still smiled. Mustafa£ edlto:- or Akhbsr al·\"oal, ·
wrote:.''The meellnJP, in !imtlia were ~ot with delegates
of the state of Israel, but with Shylock •. , , ·Jewish ,
u~u,.,.r I!:UdlnR' his DOUtld nt nPAh."
- •· -·."
.. .

•

.••

~

· U)Tbe: key paraznph of tho

28, r1:ad!J: '"l'be

.-...·

-.;- r ,

ts.h~ua st.otemr:nt, Dec.

E~J,YpUan and lsr.aoU delesaUollS heni

dJscusRd 1he PalesOnlan probtr.rn. The PQ31Uon of E&Ypt

.

JOINT U.S.·RUSSIAH STATEMENT AND"· ·.. ·• ...
CARTEI\'S ZIGZAGS
._ .
.
No, 1t wasn't ctlunge or any other pJycbologlcal
t!urt brot::ht ~U: ·hawks togetbE::- • , • "'for
peace;" any more than Jt wu the characterisUe of being
hawk and extreme Rigbtwinger that enabled Nixon to
open this decade with his spc:ctacular visit to ChinL
!n all cases., it is the t'Onttete, not the "ieae~" which·
· _drives to action. In the· case. of. Nixon it was the VIetnam
..w.:u:.thit the y.s. was IQsinJt,.not onh· on the battlP.rleTd,
but. at borne. In-the cue ot the Middle East now. it u:th:~t those eoncrete hom~ crises in sepuate lands
reached a ~udden coneurrcnce, on the part or the bawb,
when confronttod wlth the shock :of a. joint :Russian·
United StatCtS Statement on the Mideast.UI Unbeknownst
to eitbe~ EC'Pt. or Isra~L Russia and the U.S. found
· common ground on the: basis of Uae "unsafe a!tuation
in the Middle: F.ut" to declare that "'the on1y rl&ht and
effective way" to achieve a ..solution_" ls to coaVenc a
G~neva Pcafk Conference ,.not later than · Deeembe~
1971"
'
- •
iirael and EaYpt were not ·the oi;ll' -~nts suq;rised
by ·this. October 1 Joint. statement· by the two auper·
powers. More surprbed stlll, but Jn this case pleasantly
;was the . PLO'ti Arafat. lnll!rpretlng the statement';
reteffilc-e to "the legitimate righU or tbe. Po:alestinians"
as an lndeftndent Palestinian state,. A~ltat let, It be
kn.own tba .. ,this statement, could indeed serve u a
"foundation"· for talklnlt.
•
·
" .·
, ·.
After all_. this had been prect'ded by more than sb:
. months or 2te:usginJ by President Carter. Ever since
!t[areh he had moved from sti-easlng "defensible bord·
en" for Israel to pubUcJy endorsing the concept of a
"Palestinian homelanci'• In his: M:ar. 16 Clinton; Mus.
speech. By summer he had Jet it drift down to the PLO
that, If UN ResoluUoa 242 were ac~epted, a "Palestinian
~ntlty C1Jt:lct Jndee:l be considered. •
· '-!...
Aad., whe"as Vice-President llondale was, on ,J,Jne
J8,. seat to San Fnncbco to 10tten somewhat the new
tilling tc the Arab side by saylag U.S. bad ''no plari; no
tCmet::bic, no map" to try to lmposl! setUeinent, no doubt
·W~ lift in any one's mipd that there was.-.indeed; a new
•· tiltmg to the Arab side. 1bto type of' tlltiDr, hnwever
·lha& lanlfed U.S. with Ruula In a JolDt statemea& ,...;
•. ei\Oucb aaL only to aet Jmu:l aDd Amerlca.n ZloDlsb to
besln prasurinr Caner, but sent fear. Jato ·"'znacJtoi'ate
Arabi," who an, alter aU. preteriecl by· Carter to the PLO
· It is at this point that Sadnt decfdl!d to aet on h~
. own•. But not so alone _th:at It didn't meet with the con·
curre~ce or ~~aln. Ne1ther Sacbt'd :spect.Acular trip aor
· Be&in s concurrence was undert:aten too far afield from
U.S. JmperJallsm's 1011. NoW' that they know that the
U.S. 1rill hue ao put ol UUle pow'ers seWn< ~ tlmefof..CO.Y ae• .O!.dbre~ ot li'!U'.. cs·ar..lt.Jba&..lllllau
eh_b.~et.er'.:t!::

·'J.ble.1
;. ~- U~~~ ua_l~. wiU._I!J~~bal ~...P:Ja:
.;tr, 11:1~1\;";y~Jt':'fli rererreoJ liJ ilir:tJij~ _St.atet a,a
or Middle Eu& rehu~• lhe l.allJaUve fl!r a JJ:ftt daa:e
.
.. ····-- ....... ___ ·--

b that on the West B01.nk and the Gu.a St.rip a Pllles- •

"Unim state sh"f,uld bo established. The pusitlon of Isra~l
J.s that Pftli!Stlnian ·Anln In J"ud11ac Simaria, th~ West

Bank· of JC'rdan ar•d the Gau. Strip abould eQJoy se1f·
rule ·•
•
•
. 'n~e ~'i.Y, Times, 12.'~/71 ran the· 28.Potnt B~gin
Pl•a on p. AS.
·
. ; .·- . . . ·.,.
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So doubt U.S. imperialism's role wilt be t~o de·
ci~h·P. factor. whether what h:~s begun that b ntw finds
ytt another euphcml5f:1-"[•rincipli~S"-lo arri\·c at a
cullccth·c "solution," or whether all comes ta nought
on~c again. But the so-called Left hardly helps matitrs
by autom:llit';~lly siding wilh •the "n~lc:al" Arabs, nu
maller wh('lm that includes. Thl!reby It f111ls Into the tr~p
or :~II rulers, n;~ If the 30 years from 19W let 1978 we~
one unbroken denlopment. The truth is \'cry dltterent,
:and truth is alw.:~ys concrete;
E\'CI")'one, !rom the ruler-J - both hraP.li :and Ar:~b
-to the I..ert, Trolsk)'i!ls espL·r.ioll)' {now that Trobky
has bt•en dead 37 years), Jik~s to [IOnhficate 1100ut 30
yc:~rs ot endle!.!l Middle E;rst w.:..rs. as lf even· o:1c Cit
tht'st! wns or.fi' and the sante. with "Zinnist lm~m.llsm''
on the one side, 01nd "Arab re~·oluttunt "on the vrber.
The truth, however, is th.at thr. fit:'.t Arnb war
ag01inst the Sl3te of l~r.:el the minute the lTN .!<:Cef"'cd
its indepetldence was :mythin~ but rt·vol:1tlnnary, It Js
tme that the unif)·ir.g cemt:ll Cr ;•II ft:ud•l Arab !ot3tes
· w01s the :~.nti·Isr.u:l !t:aturc, 1t is not ttllc tht'lt thit m:~de
the kings and emi~ "rcvoiutlonarie$,'' Na.cser, lor U:·
ample, appro\·ingly t~•Jote.! !r, hi!~ Egypt'fl LiberAtion, The
Philo1ophy o! R.t!\·olntltm, Ero.~han Coh~r.·s t'l!'port of
Wh:!lt the Et:ypti:.,., t:l.!kcd :obvut in :!:.e :um.litic,• tab.:s;
."'The subjec:. Gamal ·Ahdel .Nuscr talkc\-4 about -with
me l•i:u the !lru,tgle ot Istolel .1gain~t the English, and
how we crganitcd tbl! und!:r,l!roll.rtd N!.slstzncc: mo\-etl')cnt
agninst them in PaleJtinc ... .' "ul
Anrl SCI anti-Semitic a stale·t'apitaHst n1ler as StaUn
w11; the lir:lt Ieven beatin.~: the Ur.lted State~· to thl'o
draw) to ruogr.lze the state of bra~l. He did !IC:I not
because o! any pro-lsr:..cl. ~l!ntime:llll:. nathl"t it Wa!
. OO~ause. until then, :ICl narrow wa:o Arab na.lion~~olisnr tt.at
it ti:td t.-oUaborat~d wUb N'~tism while the Jl!w:s not O!!;IY
fought the N.azis, but brnughl a. dirncn.sion c.t!ie:' than
oil. to· the l1ldd1e East.
.
. ·
· •
.
Flaally, and mast htiJI'OtUnt, there were lllllny re\'oJuUanaJ)' socialists hi Pntrstlue wJ1o opposed t.11e en:aUon
of an ..:all·Jt:nish..atatl!. h<l.og.:tls:d figl1tlt:lt!" for a bf·
1i3UODI.I Sbk ftte O( l!:npe '
, 'l'hese, too, t..ut. to"'
bee the reality :hat th,e .Arab3 we1e a' t'\pposed to eol·
laboratlon with them as wilh · ZioulsU, :.rod the· Arab
states were all theocratic.
.
·
·
P'"t differently, just a;; Ttohky (Who wu certainly
no zt,nist but a revolution~ry •Jppontnt ..:~f lt) stre:~Sed
that the rise of Natisnt ('OMpellcd 3 new look at the
_:•Jewish Question:•m, so Marxist revuluti.onaries in Pal·
esUno Jn 1948 Lad to confront the new · reaUty o! an
independent state, and therefore work for revolutionary
a:oals or uprooUng the capitalist sta.t.c wUhlD: Isra-el r:.ven
u Arab revolulionarl~s had to work wfthla !b~l~ homelands for a new t'lus·Jua society, Rather thaa mate .anU..
Jsnel the "Dnl!ylng «:nent, soclat ~'o!uU13n JwJ. to
hPcorue the·drivl.ac fone.

I•IEtypl'' Ubentlon, p, 24. TI1e l.too\:. is very worth
Urt•ading ftCIW both tit'('IU!e, rbjecth·o:l).•, you can t:lln·
tnst Egypt In tho lS!IDs and no"'·· and bct'li•Jse Gsdat
b a penon b!:ru!t n( J;tulo~phy,
·,:,,In "the ·JUi")o~.;;.s ot his UftJ T~bity :•100 fael'll
thr ~GIIty erulPd b" Naz.IJM, on :he ,en~ band. nnd the
drive Of the J11Wll to eti!Jpe ill hOrr.Jnl J.nt(• 3 bGmelrutd.
Thou&h, naturaUy, !UU oppo:sinx the ZIIJnlst soJutlor., h•
did also chanae bls· po•lllt3n. H~re are aome exeuptl:
"DLinn& my youth I rr.ther lea::od toward tbe prog..,<lSts
th:at the Jews of dllren:nt o:cuntrie.1 would be =lm•
iltted and tha: the Jewbh qu~atlon wnul•J thus di.Appelt
In a quul·automl'llt !:uhi'Jn. This hi."t,ric•: developmcnc
of the l.ul quarter of a et"ntuey hu not «1nflnr.ed Ucla
):'et'SI~tetlve. Vcca)"lniJ ta1lltalb:m hu evel')"Where 1wung
-o\·er to an·11r.acerbated nnUonall~. Olh~ part of whieh
b anti·Semhlllm ••• ~rhe J•te$t Jof9-seaw trial, !ar ex·
ample, was ll:s~ed with lhv hardly c:once:.Jed dralp o!

- Russl:s didn't cbanre Its mind as to Whic:h side It
was on until 1955 whton Khruahchev concluded hill ann.s
deal With Egypt-N~r'1 Egypt, that had overthrown
Klng Farouk. Thus' c:sme RuS!ila'a first brealdhtough
into lbe Mlddli! Eut. Which doesn't me:sn ttlat Russia
was at~aYs on the "revolutionary" s1de, The very next
year Jt put down the revolution In Hungary, trading ott
Its support also n£ U.S. imperialism !or Eisenhower's
sUer.ce.ln the UN on Russia's countcr·te\•olutions in
Eust Europe.
·
In any ease, the 1956 war was a Vo!ry dif!crent matter
than the 19-i8 war. Tboueh triggered by Nasser·~ natwn·
aliutio.n of thP. Suez Canal and Dulle!' arrogant re!uS4l
to help build the Aswan Dim, the point 11 that Eiscnh~wer's imperial USA had to oppose It to put an end to
old·style British-French illusions that they were still
t:lobal powers. It is true that Israel was atl too happy
to be used b)-' Frauee and Gre-at Britain who domin<~ted
that imperialist eruption. Eisenbo~·cr wa-; so incensed
that Great Britain" and Franee still !aneied· themseh·es
1mptrial puwers that he stopped that war and n1ade
Israel !'f!lurn to Its 1948 borders.
.
·
Revolutionary Arab nationalisms did emerge In the
1960s. But there were also very CQntndlctory births, a.o;
witness AI FaUrlt .1u1d a-·~u, that had-:heir origins in
iascisnt as mueh .u In rtvolutionary natronallsms. In any
c.u.e, th~ unifying' eement for Israeli-Arab wars was not
revolution, but simply and purely anti-Israel. And, along
with the goat o! "driving Israel Into the sea"· carne
uncritlcnt alliance with Russia. Y..'blch, in turn, con· ·
vlnced U.S. imperialism that it had but "one outpost". J"naeJ - In the Middle East against its global enemy,
Rus.sia. Thlt" }s no .Ionge~ t.rue. And· though the ti.S.
leaned hea\•ily toward Israel In thP. 1961 war, that hasn't
been so total ever since 1973. . ·
.
For the 4lt to act as if the disparate, Arab states
·are aU "om• Anb nation" and, even when theocrutic,
are .playing :t "revolutionary· role" -while equaUng Zion·
.ism with'Sout~ Af.:ican racism, is no ·rcss !else than·
P.resld~nt {;arter's declaring !or "human rights .. when
in Poland but keeping mum In Iran. It blinds us to lite
.entry of Saudi Arabian "black gold" in the 1973" war,
and more. crucial. it blinds us to the· tragedy or Lebanonand the PLO, 1975-76. It js on these two historic tornlng
points 'we must now focus to full:i comPrehend what is
the "new" which fi just shuffilng of the cards in global
alignmenU and realignments,· and. that whir.h Is the
kind f){ "r.cw" which could have meant the eve of social
revol~ttions.
· '
. . .• · . .
.

l
r

ENTER· SAUDI ARABIA'S BLACK GOLD
The first :.llirht U.S. tilting t,u·atd the· Arab side
itt tile Yom· Kippur \\'ar in 1973 had little to· do with
Egypfs surprise att;~clr which caught arrogc.nt Israel o·ff
balance, and J{ained Egyrt a son of -victory. Rather U
lrU Saudi ·Atabla's use of uU as 11: polllltal weapon
· which ~ shook up lhe whole Industrial world-Ja~n
v. Wt!ll as Wed Europe and tbe l'al~ Stat.es-u tll
o:ause It al&Q.lotaJ id•cloglcal dlsarny. Tbat Wet~l F.urove
CtiUid SO l'ISII)• c:n·e in both to the bo)"totlhtJ of [stu)
and Ute quadrupling o! oU prices bid U.S. fmpcrfaUsm
llkewllll" go heUeNkellu tr:rlnJC lo hn!d on to' Its lllusrcui
of lbe 20!11 ~enhu·y &5 "Ute .\nterlcan ccalury,"

pn""SCnUng interqaUonallsts 35 talthleu and JawJes.J: Jew!I
'll'ho :~re capable of s:clllntt rllemseh-cs to the Germm:
Gestapo.'• (1/18/37) ..
~--· ..···----.
·"Some would·~ 'pundits' have aCc:URd me ctf 'stlddenly' rall:fna: lhl' 'Jewish quesUon' and of lnteudlni to
erute somo kind of ahetto for the Jowl. I' ean only
abtuJ:! my 'hllulders ••• The Jewl.sh question hu never
oerupled the center of my attention. But lhat dou not
nt~ap that I have Uce rla:ht to be bUnd to the Jewlab prob.
lenl whlo:h txJst.s and demands a. liOlutlon.!' Tile dale·
• snrnts have belen rerrJntcd in Juno-JI.l.ly, 194G bsur of
\Vurbn Intematlnaal Nnn.

~·
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· Oven\·helrnlng the myrlnd political crisrs c:ame the
glob:al economic crisis, very nenrly plunging the world
into :a !ull-scnl~ Depression. It Is llus deep recession that
still underlies the current situation when Snudl Arabia,
Instead of !ih:~kinc up the industrial upitalistic wnrlli,
I:; wor!:lnr, hand In hanU wilb U.S. impcrinli~o~n. Cartr.r's
zlgnggln~ was preceded by Henry Kissinger·N'ixnn's
jmpcria! arcoi!:tancc, first, in thrcate11lng -_the oil kingdom!! with im·asion, then decl:aring: "the Year or
Europe.'," not to mention raising China to supcr·powcr
sta~us and thus transforming, by Ch1t, the blpol:~r st:alc·
cap'~-::.;• world Into a tti·pol;r one-rather lhan the "tri·
I;H~ral'' one nr:e:.inski ~·:as mapping out !or Carter.
wh1ch holds on to the Illusion th:..t -the Uni£Cd State~
West Europe.J,:,.p;m was tht! world.
Plans b.t ruler.;, in ~nd out of power, h:.vc a wav.
hCiwcvcr, of being tot:llly undtrmincr.l by elemental
!ivcial tC\'olution-:~. The rnld·lD70.!:, instead of bendinr.
under to the r.uciear h·orlrL s.aw Ot!\'Ol!Jtions erupt from
Portugal to •\ng•J!a, and dlrt'ct\v lll the Middle East,
spcciric.ail)' J.eban•lfl.
·
·

THE REVOLUTION IN LE~ANON, AND
THE OLD IN HIE PlO, 1975-6
This is not lhl! pl.aec to J:Q !.1to detail on the siiua.tion in Ltobanon which sparl:ed a m:H.s r~·:nlution. a
genuine social r!!\'nlutkm again;;! i~ rulers, Christian
and !\~l}slcm alikc.:'l It i.s close enough to our times so

that. we t'<!:ncmber th;,t il hud been brewing tor a lonr.
lim~: aiong du5 .lineS, arJd when it ·nnnl!y erupted:
sparked a!so by the nco·N:u-i Cl1ristian llt"ht ma~acre

of Pnlestinians retur11ing rrom a Rejection"' Front meetIng. the ,Palcsliniar:.s worked ns <me with _the l.ebanese
.
·
· .
..
revolutlon!l.rics.
Because of the J>nlt.'!ltlnian. preoccupation with Israel
as Enemy No, 1, howev~r. ·(and the PLO p!:aylrig political ,
£ames In the UN' to get the Re~l'.ltlon equating Zionism
to South African r_u•:ism pMSedJ, tho revolution fn ·
·Lebanon was totalfr ~ut:ordlnat'!d t(J anti-ISrael.
Soon we were whnl'ss to a fC!llay of Ute ·1970·71
• slaughter cf J>aicst~nians, by; }{ing H~:sscln of Jon.lan on
a more glgnntic scnle, '4h!ch ·this tim" helped alSo
i.lest:oy lh~ Lebone!e revolution. The extremely .cantradtctory role of thD PLO in LP.banon's civil war '
strc:lcbed from being one with the nitive Lebar:ese Lett
ag:unst the exploitative capltallstle system to the near·
C(JUn_ter·re_ynJutlonary role o£ welc-oming Syria's inter· _
ven.hon •. wltbr.u~ in nny way reve:allnr. .the intra·Ar::r.b
natmnah~m.s bctw~en lraq and Syi'ia. '!n the jigsaw .
puzzle o( s~iftl!lg ~liiances ~ll!j; -etas.~ llnes and sans
any phllo:;opny uf llbN'titlou, the. I'C\'nlutlon met dcCCi:it. ·
. To have the Left fMget all this and once again
t~z:n to Jsr<!cl M lhe enemr ·is to doum thP. new cOn.
dat10ns created by Satlal'l'i trip :o Jerusalem_ to a Coilur:!
th;~t would c.nce ag:~lrt close all doors to new relations in
the Middle East.
4
••

BEGIN'S NfW 1/NDERMININGS
>Begin has no no:!ed of aid frnm the' "te!t" to re·
er<;at~~ thl! atmospherr. which wo:dd make nntl-l:~rnel the
Untfymg cement Cor the wh:llc.Arab world, no m:atter
bow:dh·i~ed Jt Is at~the moment. Ho has b~en mnstcr of
th:zt all nil; adult life, of rom hfs terrorist lrgun d:I)'S to
ideolo.gically not retre:ztin~ even whcr~ lsuct became n
state. Anll pre.sently he Is doing all in his power trJ bent
a retreat iron~ the. Dnl'. steP forward made. ~heft he
concu~~- in .:;ndat s Vl:;:tt. It bcr,an wilh h!.s .arrog3nt
lk.•ha\'tor tn lsmalla. Since his return .:o tsrnel not :z d:w ·
h3~t il:one b\· wltilout oroof or his rctrogre~iunist naturC.....

First he spelled out to the Knessct and made public
the 21l·point .so-cnllcd peace proposals which must have
reminded every school child or' Bltffical times when Pas
Romnna ruled Palestine. Then, as if th:at i-eatflrmatlon
of continued military oecUp11tlon of the We~ot tJank and ·
the Gaza Strip wns not militaristic enough, sud!lenly
bulldoz'-'rs in the G:aza and the Sinal began digging up
gro,Jnd for new Oct'Upylng settlements. Thirdly, he found
his Irgun·type rhetorical thunder to yell threats, that,fl
Israeli mlhtary presence were not acCepted .in the G:~ta,
he would walk out o{ Curther "negotiations."
Whether the United States can find' yet another
euphemism to rein him in need be no concern of revolutionaries. ~.rter All, the llberal·soundlng line, "the cold
war 1s over, has been current In the· Administration
only as a way ·ot declaring that· "C<H!xfstenee" with
Russia is n~ longer to be the cn-erwhetmlng fact of ali
globa! relataons. .At the 54mc time, there is llO reason
to thmk that the other nuclear Ut;an, Russia, will let
Itself be shunted aside as unceremoniously as Carter did
"when he easily forgot the joint · US.Russl.;n Stntement
in orde_r to embrac:e S<~.dat's initlaUvl!!. Why l!hould "-m.'
revoluuonar; be interested Jn the double crosses and
hor.ie·tradln!l-5 that go OQ among rulers before they '
dec!de to plun~;e us into yet another war? Even these
as;:urers Cor single ·world power have to hold bnck 5ince
I~ y.'Ould' be a nucle:uo war· arid would put an end to
ciVdir~tlon llS we hnve known it. No, what we need
to do Is i{U back lo :'ofarxist fundamentals: a nhilosophy
ot liberation that would give action its direetlon.

WHERE ARE THE VOICES OF THE MASSES?
First, Jet u,; ·not .lorget what sent Sad at to Isnel.

It wu not=-the econ:omi.! crisis Egypt. ls in. It was the
restlessness of the ma~cs. 1977 has been filled with mw
opposition to the exploitative rule, from a general ttriJce

to a veritable mass uprising against. the price rises~
Sadat_hnd 'to.retreat when not only was the ma.u nnger
unmllllakable:-but It \\(as clear that the Egyptian masses
would no longer tolerate, along with their horrible con·
ditlons of labor, beine,. uddled with Impossible inflation,
In a word, It was !~u of social revotuUon that made
hlrf! so eout:ageous as to break with the past basts .for
diversion of tht maSSH {rom their dlssatlslacilon wllh
eoridfttons or Iabar and life lo antl·lsraet.
'
.
·
Seco.ndly, Besr:in's enncurrence - ..that sinile step
. forward-shows the objecUve-subjective sltuadon in hit
Inn(\. E\'er Since he Came to power and ~bowed he was
as Rre:at a reactionary at home ;as in his Imperialist role, (
there h:a\'e been strikes, demonstrations, voices of mass .
opposition to .the rightward course. ·_Even the maSs out·
pourinll in Israel Cor Sadat wns a· great deal more than·
planned. (See Letter frum Israel, p, '10.) : '
-::-:
~bove all. the Pale:1t!nlans do wish a homeland, do
want. with .or without PLO,· .sclt-detcrminollon~ Tlte
!ccmln..: unity or all the factions. in the PLO ·at Tripoli
belies the aetu:al deeP division wi~hin the PLO. The key
to an.v :lolutiun at_ this nll)ment lles In the hamls of the
Israeli masses to stop their ruler. trom-elosinR up the
openings that have opened un to them, as to the Arab
MIIS.St'S. aL'MSS all boundary lines, tO settle r.eeounts with
their masters :and beRin workinJr out their ·own destin)'•.
Jt. can bcRln ..at earlv a" Jan. 16 when the ·•cairo Cnm·
mlttec" meets in Jeritsalem, and the masses demand that
thefr \'Oiees be heard.
:... Jaa. 9, 1~8

- -..-,-E-Is_o_w~h-,-,,-.-~·~id~ go Into detal!. Sl;!c Polltlca!·PhiloSophic Leiter =1 •Mrhc TJN RI!S<~lutum on Zionism-ami
Idcolo.cical Obfu;catlon AlMJ on the Left," and 1118 on
"Lebanon: The Test Not Only of lhc PLO, ,But tho
· Whole Lett.''
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Camp David Sull!mit: Pe~ce in ·Mi~dle East:·or extension of U.S. imperialisl!l?
. bY.. Raya Dunayevtlcaya •

They--Sad;~t and Begm...:.wcr'\! summoned. They
c:Jmc. Tht!:l saw. "fbey did r.ot ~ol'iqucr. He, the ~urn·
mQncr-ti.S. imperialism in the person o[ President
Carter-did conquer. But even he did not do it till
th.e l3lh d;w at the "Summit'' whi<:h conven~d un Sept.
5 ;.nd had ihe 171h as the deadline.

Wh!'ther tbe deadline· was orchestrated from the .

:;tart, or c:.:~mc llbou.l '•spontane<Jus!y," the- more impor·

tant rae~ Is that,

or1

the one l1and, the U.S. had prom·

i~cd to build-at n i::o~t of between $300 mituon and
~ ~ hilllon- two :i.lrllcld.S· "for Isra'e1," "to reP1aee" those
in the Sinal Israel ceded, wltlt ;oondltlons, to Egyptian
sOvcrelgnt~·. .tnd, on the oth('r band, Carter, having.
hccome the "tun partner" Sadat h:J.d called lor, could

also show the· U.S.'s full lmpednl clout to the global
enemy, ·F.us!lln: he will visit E.;ypt In lfn9, It is the
t'.S.'s present'!' lu tht! l'lllddle l:'",ast th'-t the Camp
Da.\id Summit wan deslcned to ~chleve.
.

BEGIN A!'ID SADAT, :lEl'Ait,'\TEI.Y AND
TOGETHER

Deglu may not -have buckled under as totally as
Sadat, He ccrtalo~ly made this all tou obviou!, both lu
the substance of the wriUen. "Agreement;• and o:"alty,
begln:ling at lhe very first appearance, In the rnldn of
addr(!!~>ln" thP. Am~rkan, lndced•. n. world TV audience~_
by !Uddcnly switchlu" h~. Hebrew,. a~Uni ·e.,;aetly Uki!
the mother bpslng intD ple·Latln to make sure the
children do not undo:rst;rnd :~duU proble-ms.• No doubt
that reaction;uy terrorbt of 'll':lr days has a whole host ·
o(_other cards .un his sleeve_to.c.:au~- the facade_ or_·
pe:&cc to crumb!:: 1itto du!lt, ~r. more pre~ly the
11:1nds or Sinai. But Be1ln, too, had not. only to acknowledge £gyptlan so,·creignty over Sinal, but pay
Up scrtlce :iiM~ to thP. "legltlm11te rl"hls of the P::1le!1o
tinlan~" That. he hos no such Intention, having first
· reduc~d the right to sell-determination to :an allesedly
"acf!.governlng Unity" under Iara~U suns •"In euclavu,..
canuot totally undo what he did give, to which we will
·
get later.
Above all. there will be a dlrett U.S. threat In the
Middle &1st. These two rJrflelds are being built only
•·tor Isrne:l", but can :&ny one doubt the purpose of Defl!nse Scl"rctarv Drown's sl!heduled visit tl) the Sinal'?

•"Peace has come to our people and our land" may
havtl sounded a!l Jr It were meant !or aU-the Middle
East and thu world-but the fact that it was :~pokr.n
1:1 Uebrevt, an_d li. wll.S In Hebrew the day OOlore at
Cnmp Dnvid, and that ho told the Israeli press that
the Al[recnuml ''did not block furtli~r l'racll We!t B.tr.k
~ettlement! or mlllt:ary deployment," !IUrtly was a coded
meu2oce r.ir hls cohorts In the Ukud.
.

For that ·m:atter Sadat didn't completely buckle
under either, though· what he got. and what he demanded publicly-a homeland for the PalesUnlans-are
total· oppositeS. H!s dramatic trip -to Je:uaalem, which
aroused sd much ma55 support both in Israel and in
Egypt for genuine peace, was, In truth,. a gesture for:
· a separate peace. And thal not onl)· becaus-. Egypt
Is in such deep economic crisii and there Is mass disconteni, but because u rulers. . both he and Begin
understood better thar~ did Carter, the. globalist, bOw
totally "ominous" was the Oct. 1, 19'17 joint statement
or the U.S. "and Rusda for- a r"Ctum to Geneva to "cool
down" the r.tlddle Eut cauldron.
.
Let. us not fortret that the PLO ·was the noly oile
to greet that joint ·statement, with_ Aralat saying he
"could live with it." And what~ abOve aU, we·lnust keep
in mind is th,at that way ta peac:e JO ·scared the Middle
Eut poleutates that Saclat~s rpedacular joui.'Dey to Israel rollGwed l!lthln a month, aud within another
month a trfp by Begin ta lsmallla.
·
.
-That there. also unrav.elled the beginning of th~
end of th~ Dew orlentatlon-Egypt-Isrzel as unit-is ·
e~nct~y what must be tept· In the front of our minds ·
U WI! are to understand Camp David and Its ramlfi·
cations today. That is,to say, at one and the sa.me time,
the Eg.vpt.Jsrael_ "unit" can blow up and spur on the
.lf.S.·Russla globaf-conflagraU.~n. .
. . . · ..
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1978. for the Middle East, opened with such vlllff·
cation on the side of both Egypt and Israel, that, bY
March, Carter had to. tell the U.S. senate Forelan Bela·
Uons Committee that the "diplomatic process has come
to a halt." Indeed, It was this. stalemate that got the
U.S. Senate to approve the sate or combat planes ._to
Saudi Anabla and Egypt as well as to Israel. But evan
this did not prod Eeypt and Jsnel back to "negotlaU>ln!,'' as was cle:~.r rrom the eoUapse or their lorelan
mlnbters meetln~. this time In the setting or England.
And July 18 was followed, on J~ly 2f, by Kamel's recall
to Egyt~t and his announcement that no further negotiations would be held.
·
.Jt W&! this totai-·JmpassO which brought about
Vance's trip to both Jerusalem and Cairo with .but a
slmde "handWritten lnVItaUon" to Camp David, which
both promptlv accepted as thl'Y relllly had nowhere '
else to 110 oth~r. than war. and brael·was alreAdy Jn
oue war-ir:. l.ebanon! That. technically· Ita army was
out or southern Lebanon. lar lrom closi~B' "that chapter;
Is the open wound that biNds ·"heavenward"i suretY
none on this earth Is. paying any attention tc frag.
ment~d 1.eb:anon that kee[l!f being bled, though the
civil ":'11:r hilS supposedly ended and "peace· returned.''
\\hen. or. Sept;· 18. Carter addtcS!ed a joint ses··
!ion or Ccmtrress, he let It be known that Lebahon.
thou.sh not Included In the Ag:reement, had caused
"hea,ed discussion". .r\.1 lllhll.l 1.:1 no.~ still another of th_e
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serinU11 proLlerns oo' "s.,Jvcd." nt the •·summit" "on"
the Middle E~t. Cartrr als!t let it be known th•t ~ranee
may be involved. Having been till! flrst to carv(l Leba·
non out ol S;·rla at t!Jn end of the Flnt World War,
France no doubt has grc:~t "~xpt!ricnce," not to aid
the Ll'b3!1C5e or P:~l~stlnian people!, but to steer im·
periaHst rulr: in th01.t vohltile region. Fllr the present
moment, It sheds yet :mother light o_n why the con·
vening of the Summit conference \\"as delayed one
day: to tlllow Sldat to ~top ol! in Fr2nct', So mach for
no 'lecrets r.t the Summit!
· 'Wh.tt ,,;11! put clown on· paper. ;md flt:lndlosely
called "Fr:1mework fur Pr.3ce ..-b!!t which all others
just ('aft "Fr,!mewor~··-~r:u· from hfing arwtMnit ''com·
prcbenslve," llm.ited Itself to ~nc near-occnmplishment
In retui'nip;l the Slmll to Egypti:m sovereignty, t:rovided that, within two weeks, the Kness~i vota to dismantle the Juactl scttiemcnls :here; and one qU£!Stion·
abt~ prom be. Ht3.t, 11ftcr. three months ut negotiatinns
during which nn Isrncll seltlemeufs would be built
there the Patestlni:ms wlluhJ SU!)poscdly get "sclt·gov·
emlnft rule." pro\'lded (1) they dose their eye! to the
·massive a1"mY-~nd lwen redue~d In h.1Jf, as prnmilscd,
the Jsroell Ot.'CUPl'in8 anny numbcr.'i 151000 "JD encla\'es·• ·
-.and (2) thtf can "eJect" that governing body, pro· ·
vldcd they understand that what tht'y are: chlloslng Is
·Israel .and Jordtn, nbt llnJ' homehtud for tl!emselves.
It eve11 we wr.rc wlllin5, fer the moment, tO fotlt"et
that this can h;;~.rdly Pan lor a "crimprehcn.slvc Middle
. 'Eut !ramew?rk when ev&!n such "moderate" Arabs,
as King H.usseln· nnd King Khnild are not inl!lude~, how
can we for~:~et who at this vnr; moment .1!1 mcehng In · ·
Dama~us? A~tSad is presiding therr over a 5~Halled
"steadfastness !ront"-ot Syria, Libya, Atg:erfn, South
Yemc·n and, of coln"Sc,· the PLO-thls time u.tdled llolld·
Jy asnins~ the U.S.·ttnglneer-cd E;ornt-Jsra~l llt't'Urd for
a projecte,d bllaternl u(lt'lll'f': trcllly.".
The lr.ct that Syrin Is, at the &am·t Ume. tryint not
to close all doors to U.S. Imperlall:;m by agre~ing to
hear Sl!r.retary of Shte Varu:c·s "briefing" vn w~nt hap.
pened In Camp Dal>i<! I~ h.o.rdh· to be taken as a sign
of anv sldln-!l with '~he Wed.~'~'

Assad's ·Syria is not only stilt occupying Lebanon,
and not only is being threatened by !tract, both df·
rectly on the OC(Upfed Golan Heights, and Indirectly
via the nef'.ft$clst "Christian" Anny who are ~urro
gates for brael throu&hout Lebanon: but ntso Is thrc:uenl'd !rom within the rejection front by the B11'.ath
regime ot Ir;,q, while Syria ltselt hi in deep economic·
political clisl!, It 1s true Sadat IS not using the language of Ararat, who Js under the. greatest Illusion
of all that 1978 fs 1948 and Israel's very right tu exist
Is questiotied .. But Sadat's Egypt Is ; crucial country In
th~ volatile Middle EllSt which ;.bounds In crises. from
the civil war In Iran to the two Yemcn.s, one "repre·
sentlng" Saudi Arqbln. the other RuS!ila, to • . . . ...
It Is lmpo~lble to go lnto Ill thl! crises besetting
tit~. ;~io;, a~d it~ ;t;~t;~ic- ~as -~i~- j~p~rt~~ec
lor the Jndustrlali7ed world,' as the two nuclear.
.Goliaths-t:.S.. and Russia-fight for mastery over lt.
Jf one can c-211 It "'new-," &he Olht tblag ·new that hu
bet"n set off by Camp Da\'ld It such tctal fnlluentaUon
of the Vt:f1 conce}lt of an "Arab naUon," that sU onii
can aow see II 'lbe. bea\'1 tUUnc toward U.S. eapltallsl·
lmpertallsm unUl IT sets the Umln1 for Jll)bai ~on.·
fhgratloa!
.
.
•
.
·
No answer can come from either the lmpe_rialisUc
or narrow naUonallsiic aouble-crosses. Only the' rnus~s
taklng destiny into theJi- own hand!: can poalbly put
an end to tho caplt.aJistlt·lmperiaJbUe, racist, allenaUng
world" headed lor the holocaust. One good sign came
when 100.000 l!raeUs marched aga.J:mt Begin, demand·
lng peace. Anothe-r sign .came. tram Eopt, where the
mass discontent has ·loreed · Sadat ntot to put all the
burden of inlJation on the backs or the· working People:
Each coUntry's rulers must cOntend with the mass
opposiUon In its land Md it Js those ~aS!cs In moUon
th:at ~:an nuJiify Camp Dllvid summitry as well as all
other l!ontendt-rs who act as· "spokesmen~· for the
·PalerllnJnn Pnoptc, ·or lrJ)' other muses struggling for
freet~om. These .mn:o.scs In moUon have not had their
last say.

weli.

n,,.. Duaayevsbra

·

SeD&. 20,,191~L
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January 24, 1976

THE UN RESOLUTION Oil ZIONISt·! -

AJID IDEOLOGICAL

OBFUSCATION ALSO ON THE LEFT

Dear Friends:
Tl~ce of the fantastic occurences in three widely separated

parts of the world this month prompt this letter. They e~de such
abysmal lower depths. of ideologic~! obfUscation that they_ could lay
ground only. for caunter-reVolutioitB.ry, not for revolutionary, deVelopments. It is imperat~ve, therefore, to "look B.t ~hese everi.ts, not
merely a.o pacr:ir:f_ nir.. mt=diati?S",· but in a 'hi~toric-philoso~hic context ..

First, "let's look at what followed the passing of :that UN.
At ·the moment the PLO

Resolutio~ which equated ZiOnism with racism.

.

lB

'

.

.

.

(

.. ·

'

.

.

trying to cari'y out what ·it _sees as its implications for the Securi.ty"

Couhcil session,_ but this ~anne~ be viewed in isolation frOm two-other
events: 1) the break-up .of the OAU meeting in Ethiopia over the quos- tion ·or recognizing ·the legitimacy ,6f thO MPLA·_ government in Angol~;

~d 2) the war in Lebanon which is Calli"Ug into question the philosophic underpin.ninis not onlf of ·that' '(JN ResOlutiori, b~t· of· that who~e
"thie-ves' kitehen." Tbis,..expi-eseion Ot Limin' s for t_be League _of Natio-ns th&.t followed Wor~d ~lar I, just ~s succinctly characterizes the
illf that followed World

lishment.

wa.I- II and also called itself a "peace" estab-

It will help us get to the root of the matter ·since history,

far from· being _liinited to the past, helps. illuminate on-going histoZ.y,
i.e. what is ~ in the present.
It _m~ seem foolharqy to try to single out the now in a situation that is so fraught with contradictions which, overnight, trans-

form things into their opifo'site.

It would indeed be an impossible task

were it not for the fact that in theArab Middle East, the unifYing
force--anti-Israel--cuts ao~oss the ~iad contradictions.· Thus, as

'

'

.I
'

2
1f Lelnnon wasn't disintegrating in a fratricidal war between Ch.....J.stian

and

l~slem,

Arafat feels no compunction about shouting, over machine-

gun fire, the thousands of dead bodies, and the rubble, that this
is an Israeli

11

all

conspira.cy", a war initiated by "international Zionism" •

Dy thus blaming Israeli and extending Zionism into an international arena, he has set the line for the PlC representative, Farouk
Kaddournl, at the UN Security Council• Disregard the actual on-going war
in Lebanon, Speak not of Moslem 1.n general but of the Palestinian's

right for solf-detel~ination. And speak of it as if none of
volved the di"aolution of any other ~tate.

t~~t

in-

All this is said with a straight face regarding the Arab
Nidd.le East, lo;'here all. states are theocratic, and where Lebanon, an
artificial atate which does have Christians and MoslemA; can't escape

tha c~ass dlvis~ons, and is 13:t this very moment ~teeped in civil war.
Those Lebanese I~oslem Left, who are fie;hting. a genuine revolutionBry
claso struecrle .against its rulers, Chri~tians mainly but 11oslem, too,
are. baing kept L'l checl<,, Tho ove=iding order is never to forget that
Israel. is ~ <inem,v. Lebanon, l97S-76, t~ i~ danger of replaying the
slaughter in Jordan, 1970-71, liill Syria enter, .or the PLA under its
control? Th~ PLO allows' its adherents an)~hi~ ~cept a ~volutionary
class otrug(lle within "the Arab nati~n", . l"lhether that will be made

l

I

I

."lnw 11 by the PLQ. Under Arafat • s leadership, or by ~he ~~ under Syria's
sponsorship, or by the other Palestinian groups in tho umbrella orgard-

zation, PlC, the governing .idea will.remain twofold•
Enemy No • .1, and 2)

l)

Israel is

no genuine revolutionary force will be allowed

to achieve its goal,

In. any case, insofar as the PlC dclegstion at the
UN is concerned, it had but one aim• disregard what is happening in Le-

banon! deny tha Ierseli trnaslatlon of the PlC Covenant which defines
its goal as the dissolution of Israel and "in its place" .the establiohment of a "secnlar state", Farouk Kaddoumi promptly branded the translation "a Zionist falsification".
flather than concerning ourselves with the UN vote on the Re-.
solution equatir.g Zionism with racism --72 for,

35 against, 32 abstain-

ing--we can get more illumination on whether that Resolution is but tho
latest form of anti-Semitism or a ger.uine struggle against racism by

turning to the aocond event that followdd the vote--the break-up of the
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Oft.U meeting it\ E-thiopia, January 8·•. This will take us far beyond the
queatib.ll :of the -MidU.!.e East and even beyo11d _ti;le concrete question of
thei legitimaGY of .the MPLA. ·.to govern Angola which was the immediate

cause Of" the 'Creak-up, and on to. -the more fundamental question of a

cont!nUin&

Af~icaD

revolution •

. 1.,

Heretofore, the:one thing.that alwa~s united all independent
African natiOnS and those'fighting'for independence was th~.total, the
unequ'ivoCo.l dpposition.to apartheid South Africa.- .No mat~er how wide
the'diviaion·~~tween the·Afriean countries, and no matte~ how deep the
divieion·..liit.hin:any one cow1try, including even, the ou.tright civil war
in Nigeria, no Africa.ll entertained the slightest doubt that, as a. con-

tj.nent ~ AfriCa 'will never be fully independent -·so long as racist South
Afrjca G:tistf;.

Bt:causo'that \"te.s

.!h.!·· unifying. force,

tbe•JI.frican nation

Would. not CO\mtennhoe xennuth Kaunda f s attempt. ·at:- de:tente.• with south

· AfrlCo.· .:~n ·the ~t;!xouse that thB.t .oould "l?e a step_·towards fr&edom for ·
· ZimbS.bwe (Rhodesia).- "The·racists' regimes: in :Zimbal)we and South .Afri-

bb.",; i>ead-·thc O~U ResOlution o:f..-August 1,. ~975, .. uhave ~common im·periali:St·· origin,. forn1ing a 'whole, and haVe, the .same racist structure

6.nd are organicallY linked· in their policy ••• ~· .. :. . · ·.
~

:

.

··

...

;

/

Suddenly:, the world was confronted,-,.n.th:.-thiso. speotc:.cle at

t

l

'the·OAU ·n,eeti.ng in Janu&"y, 1976., As against·.ittrown Resolution of
Augusl.g 19"15· which the Ara.b-epo:~eorOn Resolution .of Nov. iS· quoted in

'ito' successful attempt to ge.t . t'hs African nat~ons ..t<> v.ot8'·with :ll!
Resolution defining -Zioni em as racism. _(l); ·:as· against~ the, vetY eve of
the new JMuary meeting, when e·.ren Amin fSlt an urgency to warn his
"African brotho,.s" (,.eferring to Zaire (2))· age.i_n_st hav~ng anything to
!lo with racist .South Afr.ica, i•••• UNITA and FNLA ·.support.e~ by it; and
_as again.at· .the fact that no. ·less than . 20. ..African·
had alread,y,
·. nations·
. ... .......
~

'

recognized the~.~I.A as_the l,egitimate ,goverhmegt.of An~.l,e-;_hera is
what _the ·world;b 0came. w.itriess to:
1) _ Tl\e u._s,,-Za,i~~s~.uth

friend 11 ,

.

and UNITA

·Qn the_. Pl~t-~orm~ _ , ..
2) Not one word was spoken ·..~il!!:t_ _i~e..:.A~r.it::~S.-.'..~ new rich
Saudi Arabia that we.s funneling money to these puppets.

leaderr! wet:a
11

.,.

Af!i~~ '<:i~-~;~rted F~

li.~a~ed
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3)

The 20 tdi'ican Wltione: who hRt' already recognized tha

. -it.'. o·F! the lee-itimatc b'O\Ierumc11t o1 Ant;ola could mu2ter only

t~'O

others to be t:ith them. With 1\tuin abctainincr- without explanation,
and l'Jt.hiopia abt-tainina on- the excuse tila.t hoetc shouldn • t "take

sides", ( 4 )

the OAU adjourned

\>.'i th

no decision Ueint.: taken.

The

1

tracedy isn t no much whether or not a dccicion on fl.nb"'la was arrived at but

5

·the oha.do~J of South Africa ~ane-irle over the contend-

inc forcec didn't ect as the

unifyi~

t"orcs it had alweys been.

Clear-

ly, the global strugele :for world dolnination had en~ered that cockpit,

ae: .it had in

Portu~l.

The cow·,te:r-revolu:tion ini.rudes everywhere any

revolutionary force emerges to truly shake the existing state powers·..

Before the revolution in Pol'tugal 1

-u.s.

~rup~.t>ialists

showed

little ic.terest in its·co_lC!nie_s; indeed, so lopg as_ the overthrow of

· the Caetano· fascist

r~gime

was in the hands of a neo-fascist, -it had

nothing to say egainst Portugal'a·announcement of

de-colo~ization.

It

was only as the revolution in· POrtugal ·w~S develoPing-· alO~g. proletarian
lines, and Portugal de-clared it_ wo1J.l.d be ~o-port of call either. for
l/ATO

01:

u.s.

ehipe bound for war in the Mideast; that the

.

.

u.s.

began

clandestinely to support the "pro-Western" factions, i.e., those ·aupporied by apartheid South Africa (f~eding also Zaire's a~bitions for

oil at. Cabinda) ,· and d;iscover.ed that Russia: Was out to make a !' satel- ·
lito" of Angola•

Suddenly, nothing short of detente or no detente de-

: depended.upon.what happened· in AngOla.

In fact,

de~ente

or no detente

lies 'elsewhere, as Kieeinae~' s latest t~ip to Rusoia on the, SALT agree-ment proves. ·once again.Which doeon't, however. mean -that the u.s.•s imperial hand
will· not. be present in Angola.. Or that it has forgotten the Arab i~id
east oil, or Israel. In this, the overriding «cal of u.s. imperialism,
whether it acta "for" Israel and- threatens ifideast oil kingdoms with

invasion, or the oppocite, "eap:itU.lates" to. them and pressures Israel
~-

eoncessions, is but one thing.· -It- has no intention whatever of
letting the world's mai~ energy source run out of" total control of

!merican oil companies.
Once the

u.s.

and Rueeia's struggle for single world domina-
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tion ent.ers .the cockpit, .be
the counter-reyolut.iou
miseion

1.'

ir1

th~.

tetke~

~t ~he

over.

Middle

~as~.

JUE1t as thE:

or .Africa, the whip of

tm• a

"peace-keeping

Congo used everything including individual a&aaseina-

tions, cruch aD Patrice Lumumpa's ~.the ctifling of th~ whole on-going

revolution, ·we.ar~ presen~ly confront~d with an attempted repetition,
not only in South Africa's "peace-making''( I) entry, first into Rhodesia
and. now iuto Angola, but al£o in U.S. imperialiem 1.s behind-thc-otcen(:IS
maneuverings. Whether or·not U.S •. imperialiem's more indirect intervention gives South Africa the-cover needed for. 11 exit 11 ;. whether or
not China, likewisl;! 1 re-eriterR via. aid to Zaire' a Mobutu {who is practict;:CI both in work with th.e PIA anc1 a.s_ 11 i·l~oist''...when it comes to the
Sino-Soviet conf'J.ict); and whether or not the Midd.l~ East s~cceeds in
diverting Third 7Jorld revolutions to _li! power. ambiti_ons •.~ the point is
that the -world economic receEeion and with ·it, t-he hi-eOlcir division
of ·~hi:a nuc.icar w.,rld with China playing-~the aame tYJJe of stat~capi
talist p.clitica 'in place of the "Wlinteriieted11 revolution it is ideolo§i~~lli' aUpposed-·ta

well·as.in the

flivcir

lay bare the total disarray in thought as·

crisis-ridden·~conomY•

.No d.oubt the Africans wer.e ple_a~~d at the Arab nations.
thumbing their noses at th~ l;J.S. 1 but .that .1;1aa hardly __ the point of
·dispute ;,on· tha UN Reaoluti?n on "Zionism is a .form of racif!m and·
!"aoial
than
the ,vote
for it .by
. ' -discrimination" t·anY mDrc
.
.
-~·
. China along
with J:!!'lEnemy No. !,"Russia, wh~m.China deSignates as _"the new
Tsars", ·was o.f the same nature as. the Afric.a vote •. Nevertheless,
·.the: African countrioG 1 _disresUd of, :say, .. the Black it~tellectuala 1 .
fear that ·the anti-Zi~niam.ame~dme~t _was, diversionary f~om the original resolution on racism,
which.tho·
African.nations
had spons~~ed
.
.
,.
.
.

.

',

a.t'ld which projecte:d a Decade :for 1;he E~imination_.of Racism! had come

home ~o.roost. ·The break~up of the.q~u meeting over:~he question of
Angola· brought ,out the nea-r-fatal divisivness in.'!-.fisld.that is
nothing short of ·the global struggle of the. big .powers for. a re-division of the world.
It is.impossible to oe?-what-one does not want to ~ee.

The

oil-rich kir.gdoms oan. hardly b~, oonsider~d an iJttegral .. part of the poor
Third World, the world that has &1/-ffered. most from .t~, .• C!l!adrupling of
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6

oil

prioea; whl.oh followed the Arab-rsraeli war ·of. 1973.

If there is

vny'posr.ible affinity of ideas between the oil kingdoms and the independent African_ nations, that- affinity surely lies elsewhere.

IJ.'he

ideological diaarray ie, rather, like the one that's pervading much
of the Left who, knowing well· the feudal class stt•ucture of the Arab
theocracies, hungaring for a socialist alternative to the capitalistic
structure of Israel rather than any relapae to feudalism, much less

mistaking Israel and apartheid South Africa as one and the eame, neverthe less parrot the Ull ReEiolution on Zionism.

Take, for instance, I.F. Stone, On the one hand, he eays
that to equate Zionism with racism, when racism in our times·means
~; 11 is the overstatement of the century":
"Neither- in Isro.cl nor i~ the occupied- territories is
the lot of the Arabs w'der the Star of iiavid the lot
·or the Jews \llldel' -·the swastika~ _·The Ara1>s -still_ hav~
.more freedom of e~rassion than Ukrainians in the
Soviet Union, be:tter treatment than ABi~s· B.nd whites
in parts of liberated Africa, and they(~" not terrorized like the Jews in Iraq or Syria~"·

1)· · ·

, Oite Obvious consequence of the UN Resolution that I .F. Sto.ne
doe·a roc~gnizo is that it was :a victory not just for its sponsors, bUt

"alSo a viCtorY for the Zionist hardliners".
.
'

~

\ihat .. gTea.ter·boon
c:ouid
.
.

ri;:ht-wing Zionism have wished for than the fact that ·revulaion ·against
a.n'ti-Semitiam thit.t independents saw iii the UU Resolution ;led thousa.'ldB
of liori-Zioni.Bts (and, indeed, ·marly were non-Jew.s) throughout :the world

·'to· w2a.r bUttOns proClaiming "I

am a

Zio~ist".. What more could they

have lJished foi- th~ that the Israeli opponents o!-~thcir Otm rulers-

the Israeli Left ·engaged in·elass·struggles and:in fighta'oge.inst

their ooUritry•s

.fOreign

policy, especially ··to· Israel's non-recogni-

tion of the Paltiistinians as a national entity-entitled to self-deter-

nlina.tion-slibuld sudderlly pause in their struggles, with worry over
whether at th~ other end of the spectrum lurks that perennial mani-

festation of degeneraCy, anti-Semi tiam?
Despite all'thia, Stone, using the ground of the Ull Resolution. for ari;ument, states that .1~, liince the Palestinians ·in Israel
are- treS.ted as· seeond~lass citizens, tbe·UN Resolution -has "an ele-
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ment of truth r 2) talks of it as if it were n~ more than an "answer
11

to the Sinai disengagement," He acts .as if U.Gro wero only ont my
to be for a. "viable Arab state," and there were no rich history from

Marx through Lenin to Trotsky on the question of self-dotermination,
anrl as if Ha.rx's humanism·,rasn't precisely what had been taken out of
the "archives" and made into an on-going historic revolutionary move":'
rnent in our day, precisely in East Europe, fightilll; for freedom from

Ruseian totalitariar~an and racism i.e. anti-Semitism, as witness
Czechoslovakia in 1968, ( 6 )
Not tha.t raciam.i~ only anti-Semitism, or only against Blacks,
be that in South Africa or the USA, or just a M.1ddls East phenomenon.
Racism, e.f'ter all,: arose .in the heart •f West Europe.

is l.nt•gral to au class

Because racism

e~l.oitative societies..and rca,che.s' its most',

vitriolic e>:pression during..hard times, it is i~perative to look at it
comprehensivoly, focusiiii; on why at any time it teke~ this or that spe.oific .form, . ~Thy is it that, where in the· turbulent near-revolutions.
of thd 1960's, even so reactionary a Council as the Vatican felt compelled
to issue it::s land.Jna.rk,"!Jeclaration .bn J~wa," prcrclaimi_Jil& ·~·,a new era. of
1Dterfaith diaJ.ogue.u· and. c"ndemning -sOme .root caus9s .of anti-Semitism,
'
lrl1ereas; in the- 1970's, the ~'New !n~t" aligns in il. ve_~table "j_ihP.d11
against "Zionism 11-.

-

i

I

I

..

For whatever reasops t~e UN's eyes.pressntly are turned only
to Israel, racism is in fl!oct. reachil,g,a most virulent phase in France
where 'one million French workers. and 100,000 immigrant' workers have
baen thrown into the unemployed army, . In the case of the ~igrant
workers, Hhom the· French government ·bad lured there and confined to
the dirtiest work'at the lowest pay, as well as herdiiii; them into the
most barbaric 11v1III; qtlal.-teri. (?/ there racism J;e.s re!lrlld its ugly
hend as FraMe tries to herd them out of the coun~ 1 Whether they
came from the !Iiddle East or Portugal, from Algeria or Black Africa,
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Clearly, above everything else hangs the world economic

recession at a time WhP.n decadent capitalism brings out ·the worot,
be it apartheid South Africa mercenaries fighting in Angola--and
bringing disarray into the OAU--or France expelline immigrant labor
and briu.s;in~ ro.cism nn the face of it to a very different point and
yet connectine ·with it,

'lhon Albert LeV"J, Secretary of the Movement

Against Racism an·ti-Semltism and For Peace, declared,

11

France has

become the most murderously racist of countries," it did indeed direct
attention to the depth of' degeneracy of Western "civilization,'' the
t.)Ol>O oignalled by the outbreak of World War II and the fact of the
callapoe of J'J:ance without a fight..

The problem cannot be narrowed

to what one sees in UN corridors.
It is high ~ime not to take either Arab or Israel's groWid
for argumentation, or, for that· 'matter, what can· best be called "the
middle of the road:' (which has· always .been the best place to get run
over),

It is high time to strike out for totally new ground, ··the

total philoso}>hy of hW!!an liberation ..·Jl'.a.rx "ea.llec}. "e ne1f Hwnanis:n."

It 1an't for purposeS of so-called "true beginrdngsu, as the
crucifixion. of Jeaus by Rome.n authorities which had nevertheless .been

converl."ed irito an ·aecuaat1on%ei·oida'a.g"ainst· the ·Jews, not -to ment13n
that.·it

:took

the Vatf~ n~a:tly 2000 years. to "right''.· that ·"roo·o. of

anti-Semitism",

Rather, this new ground~-the dialectics •f libe::ation
contine~t of thought, ~ould·not be confined

··_in f-'.al.--x:''s uneart.h1n@;· a new

to

11

the Jewish Question", ·When Marx broke with bourgeois society

!:m!

Left Hogoliana, 'who ,;ere arguing "On the Jewish Question" in 184), he
commented on'the.equating of Judaism not only with religion, but with
"bS.~gaining", ·with "money", that money does 1 indeed, "degrade all the
gods "o:f Ji-,anld.nd: ••• and converts them into commodities~" :Sut if they
looked they would, 1n tha·'.:, case, have to admit that, "Judaism has perpetuated itself in Christian society .. ,ac!1ieved psrfection.in the
Christian worltl. 11 1 "in the· p:ceva111ng world", i.e. capitalis~. Therefore.

' ••hat needs tiJirootinp;" is the commodity otructure of society, without
8
whtoh there can be ·no "1miirersal human emanciJl!\t.ion.J l Because that
prl.nciple underlined all f.larxist revolutionaries struggling for a class-
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less socie}y, without which there can be no "universal human emancipation"
the "Jewish Question" was not dealt with as. a separate issue.
Dl~ine Tsarism, however, when the persecution of the Jews
=eached the ~ otege, after the assassination of Alexander II by

the Populists, and whether in barbaric Russia, or cultured France, where
anti-Semitism reared its ugly head in the Dreyfus case, many Jews began to
reject. "IIestern civilization".

The pogrom on top of the ghettoization,

economic, political and social persecution of the Jews, gave rise to
~ionisrn a.t the end of the 19th century. As a national movetrlent,
revolut+onary internationalists rejected it.

On- the w_hole, l'f...a.""Y.ists

consid~~-d the Jeldsh Question to be a '.'cultu....~·· o~e, felt sure thB:t
socia1ism would solve all questions of racial or religious persecution,

and th•refore.urge~ total assimilation •. llhat changed the attitude on
~e wh~le"lTational Qu8sti_on" was the ._outbreak ~f World _W~ .I, which

revee.le;l ho1< national :rebel,lions can aid the unde"!"ining

•:t:, imperialism.

W1 th the. Irish
Revolution.
against• British
imperialiGill
right
in the midet
•
-.
•
'
.
>
..
•
o:r war, when· workers were slaughtering· each other _across.,nS.tional bonn-

_drartes, the ~·Nati~na.l Q~estion" assumed an ~gency.

and impetus

to pro-

letarlan revolution whicj1 l?rought a. schi8lD 1dthin lloJ.she~Gill. Lenin
' alone mait.e ihe .most profound as well as concrete: analysis of the revolutionary aspects. of the "Nati~nsl Que"tion" ( 9) Moreover, these continued

I

beyond
t!1e victory
of- the
p:roletarian
revolution
in Russia. with the a.c·
.-·
-.·' "
. '
"
. .
'
ceasion to. power 9f t.he Bolsheviks •. By the time of the defeat of the
1919Germ~z:>.Revolution, upon,which both the extension of. the Russian
Revolution to a world_ scale. and the.very. iife_of. th~ Ru~sian RevoluUon
. depended (no one then thought of l:l.!l,Y. such mirage as "socialism in one
country"), Lenin raised a totally ne>r aspect to the relationship of
the, llational Question and ~orld revolution• "If .not through Berlin,
perhaps. through Peking" •.

.

'lhatev~r chattgos had in the. meantime oc.curred,in ZioniBill's
PL'tljection of a ,;Jewish
hOilleie.nd"(lO)
seemed
to.~
.of no ~oncem to
.
•
• !
•
•

revolutionary 11arx1sts since they were still. co!lfident tho world revolution nvuld uin.
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EverythinG totally changed with the Great Depression, and the
rise of ~1azisr.:, accoi!lpanied by such ma.nif'est:ation of anti-Semitism also
in the "degenerated workers' state" that Trotsky changed his position
on the Jeuish Question. The density of today's Trotskyists in not
grasping either theoretically or practically what happened shows itself
clearest in their positions today which have nothing whatever to do with
Trotsky's principled statement,. be that on the question of permanent
re\'Olution or the Jewish question. Not having the slightest conception of >rl>at is the dialectical relationship of the objective to the
subjective situation--what is the dialectics of liberation when more
than one national movement arises,- they simply hide both the fact of-the
change and the 1my Trotsky, as the gre'l.t revolutionary he- was, changed
his position.- It is imperative that ws stully the principal pOints
Trotsky made in -~he last three years of his J:ife on" this question, if
'·wo wish to understand. the new vantage points necessitated by the rise
.
'
.'
o{- llazii:tn, -and- tha.t he alone of the leaders of · the Russian Revolution
lived ·to con:f'iont. Sta:J.in- had killed off the "General Staff" of that
revolution in the greatest Frame~Up Trials in· history-, reeking of antiSemitism·· sa ,.,ll as of total counter-revolution. Indeed, they were ·
followed by the' Hitler-Stalin, pact. Here, then are TrotskY's writings
on --th'e Je>lish Question for the 'years 1937-1940(1.1 ) 1 -·
'

l

' l'irst, Trotsky contrasts the hiotorical deveiopiilents of the
l930'~ with those of his youth 1<hen he believed'that "the Jewish Question would disappear in a qilasi-8.utomatic fashion.;.deca)-ing capitalism has Sveryuhere- stdng Over to m1 exacerbated ~atiOnaiism, one part
of ·-which is llllti-Semitism",
'' '
Secondly, since the Jews have created their

OWn ·press,

have

a distinct. l""3uage, "One must reckon with· the faot that the Jewish
nation wlll maintain itself for an entire epoch". It isn't that he
diwo't perceive the conflict between the Jews and the Arabs in Pales'ttne, not that he thought that Zionism was any answer. - llut, t.his
fun~~ental

1)

conflict could not be judged outside the-objective context•

the reappearance of anti-Semitiem in Russia, ''the Thel1llidorian
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reactioll has stirred up all tha,t ,is low, dar~ and backward, and in
this "(;glomero.tion of 170 million people," 2) At the .eame time
the rise of fascism occurred in the very heart of Western Europe,

Therefo,.,, "'the next development of world reaction si(lllifies with
certal.nty 1cho ph;rsical extermination of the Jews",
lhis, let us rem~mber, was oaid before the outbreak of llorld
~ar II, before the·ovens. of Auschwitz and Dachau were full~ exposed,
before the actual extermination of six million Jews,

Trotsky's conclusion was that the .'·'Jewish .'Question' as such
is still·SCUte and demands adequate measures.from a world federation
of '"'rkers' stat<>s," ·Naturally, he called. upon the Jews tQ join the
Fourth Internationa.llmich had been the first m

*

*

lr..r!l;

about.fascism.

*

. ,.
Tlorld.W~. II had mtaJ.ly changed .the objective .situation,
The c:reaUon of ·the state of Israel cr.anged ij; still: further for the

Middle East~ 'l'wo .realities, thereupon, were:ne.~l:• the existencs·of
Israel, and with that success, the creation o;f·another.nat1onal
C<1\sciousness•-the Palestinian people,
can

rio· n1ore

be

Thai:.: :right W self-determination

de~ded from above, be ·it via .the many Arab kingdoms

'JJld emirates, or the PLO claiming sole spokesmanship, much ;tess
through a Ul! command,

Let the Palestinian people speak for them-

selye,., .. !Tatura.ll:l'•· Zionism in po>rer,·like the ideology ~f all rulir.,;;
· classes, be they Jewiilh O>' Moslem, ·christian--or the big ·powers
·themselveS,
··u~:St
~d: EaS_t, is exploitative,· Which is. ;,n(. · precisely
'· .
•
r
·'
'
why, the ·main enemy is S.ltmvs in one's own ·country,

i'he I'3%'aeli

mas~es .l·dll fight; tbi.tO'iiattle,
eiico~g such· action, the
illT Resol~t1on equating Zionism with racism·,' whUe the PL(t representative shouts•· Z1o~3m ~ffer~ "in nci way !rain' it;partheid 1!1. South
. Africa"(l 2 ), calll1ot b~t remind one of the Big Lie,
.. "

Filr 'rrom

.. Unt:ortun:>tely, .even that is ·n.ot .the ~~t 9f ~t~. The worst
'of· it is t.hat !tdoeo, indeed, reflect the aqtuaJ. state; of, the dis-
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array of the "orld, not orily in the economy and politico, but also in the
void in its thought,·
Clearly, the Arab-Israeli question is not just Arab-Israeli;
the !liddlc J:ast is not just the !Iiddle East; Saudi Arabia is not just
oil-rich kineuom underwriting ?LO actions a~inst Israel, but also
South African white merce::artes and its Black puppets in J\neola, Nor
1a 1t just Africa that is being torn apart1 the Portugese revolution

1s also

bei-~g

put under the whip of counter-revolution.

Once aeain,

the slobal stroegle for single world domination, between the U.S.
and Russia·; ldth C"n1na consideriJ'I.g Russia Enemy· No. 1 contal!l!natee

everythill$•

And through it all, racism and anti-Semitiom is at its
In a

height also at the heart of "llestern. ·civilizationu--France,

word, ·the ou.]?hemisn of tiZioilism'·' for anti-Semitism cannot but recall
t.he degenero.cy Uestorn civilization reached in
of >'ranee uithout ._ fight'

1940

with the

"Paris is not for burning,"

collap~e

For the Left

to coun·tenance 1 nay, to aid in such ideological obfuscation cannot but
smooth ·tho· nay :tor the ·countEi.r-r8volut1on·. ·A. necessary first step to
' turn matters around is to clear up our heads •so .that the history of
revolutions·, the dialectics of liberation --becomes:the'. path for their
actualization,

.,.

.

Yours··
'

i

Raya

FOOnio:rn:s,
(i) There t<as a BrSat deal of oppositl.o,;· to ,that Re'soltltion outside
of the mr halls,- by. no means limited ..to Jews •. Indeed, one of the .moat
in-t;eres:ti%15 caJtle f":rom Black _lntelle~t.UB;~s., whi~h .stated• "The prospect
of a ·concertec\llnited Nations drive against 'AfriCan apartheid has been
effecitively thNP.rted by an amendment t<hich introduces_ an extraneous
issue . to a 1·rorthy United Nations w>dertaking" • The appeal ""s
signed bY 28, .including Dr. Ch;uoles H. !Tasley, author of ·the firSt
and most original wrks on ·Black labor, and dirsctor of the AfroAmerican museum in Philo,d.olphb, .PA1 Dr., ~uther Fast•!'• president
of Tuslce(lee Institute in Tuskegee, Ala.,-·and c. Clyde Ferguson, Jr,
of Harvard Law School; ,
(2) l1obutu of Zaire has been an especially welcome guest in Hac's
Chine.,. uhose Russophobia still has them traffic t<ith the Angolan
factions apartheid South Africa supports,' thoUgh that type of open
collaboratior.isrnhas forced China-to announce it would t<ithdraw its
support.
.
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(:J) No ono nee<.! have any illusions about South Africa's. "withdrawal"
Of its morconariao ln Anp;ola.. lrot only rloes it opcr.l.ta !'rom 1'1:.s
apartheid rc5imc, but it can now hide behind U,S, imperialism since
its open support boomeranged,
(4) Ethiopia hss sinco recocrnized t!1e liPLA, '.lhat it worried about
moat is >rhat it said loa.st about, and that was Saudi .Arabia's interve~tion since it is Saudi Arabia that is financing a good part of
Eritrea's robe1s, 'lhere Eritrea's fight for self-determination started
as a revolutionary opposition to the Emr.cror's Ethiopia, the Arab
kingdoms choosing lluslim factions to support is corrupting freedom
movements.

(5) !.F. Stone's ,Piece on "Zionisr.1 and Peace" uac published in 1he New
York Times, il/23/75
( 6) At the time of Russia • s imperia.J.ist invasion of Czechoslovakia.,
AllgUst, 1968, the still doi'ia.ut Czechoslovak ra.dio bsa.med this broadcast
on Aucusi 26: "lie n..ve learned at long last who is responsib.1e for the
lH)H-cxt~Stent (laochoslovak conterrevolution. ~ "Intemational Zionism"
( euphentl.sm :J;or "tho Jews"), Apparently our East German friends !.nve
. been experts on this subject ever since World War II ... Allegedly 2
million pea;.<<~ are in\•olved,; .llby cannot these 2 million Zionists be
· found if tha Gilviet a.my OOiillllalld, or perhaps Neues Deutschland wishes to
find them? Anyhow, the Germans today are theOii1Y rea.J. experts able to
distil--BUish with a.bsolute accuracy between Aryans and ·inferior races."
This broadcast is reproduced in Philosophv and Revolution, p.254, See
· eopecially, chapter 8, "State-Capitalism and the East European Revolts"
where ll'.any of the East.E'U'Opea.n. revolutionaries speak for themselves,
(?). Tne Pe.ria ·correspondent (fla.J.ter. Schwartz) of the Manchester Gua.rdimf
(Dec; 28, 1975) in his article, "France to send home workless immigra.nts"
desmbes those harrtbl.e living quarters, including the illegal but
. operative "J x 8 eqUli.ls 24 principle" . (three people uslnl!' a bed in
shifts cf ei~;ht hours each). The quotations from Albert Levy of the
Movement
Against Racism, anti-Semitism and for Peace is likewise from
that. article,
(8) lia.rx' s "On the Jetdsh Question" is includ~d in Writings ·of the Yol111t\"
Marx on Philosophy and Society edited by Easton and Gudda.t,
·
(9) Up to !larch 1917, Len.tn•s articles on th~ Nationa.J. Question ars included i11.his Collected Works, Vol,XIXJ the 1920 Theses on the Na.tiona.J.
and Colonial Question in Selected Works, Vol, X,
(10) The.question of a. bi-nationa.J. state was not·only the aim of the Marxists, but originally was also the concept of Left Zionists; Noam Choms.lty
. (>rhose Peace in the Middle East? Reflections on Justice and Nationhood
shoUld be consUlted) quotes a. 1907 view of ~ionism which held that it
was necessary "to avoid a narrow, limited nationalism t.ilich >:oUld
see no further·tha.n it-scJ::r•:. (Aharon Cohen, Israel and the Arab World),
(ll)

These extraordinary Trotsky sta.temente from 1937-40 were reprinted

in the Fourth International's llorkers International ITews, June-JUly 1946,
London,
(12) For crloating over that UN Resolution and its PLO explication,
see especially the East German CommUnist publication, Neues Deutschland,
Nov. 13, 19'?5. lTe are sure also sC~on to hoar about tha J:lvel":5p1n~
sohism betneen Assad's PtA and Arafat's PII,d.
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'AIJiltlst, 1976
nlE '!'EST NOT ONLY OF :mE P ,L ,O. BUT :mE wHOLE LEFT
"Cruelt.y, like everJ other thLtg, has its
fashion, according to time and place, caesar,
the accomplished scholar, candidly narrated how
he ordered many thousands of: Gallic warriors to
have their right hands cut off, llapoleon would
have been ashamed to do this, He preferred dispatching his own Fl:enc:h reg1monto 7 su.~pec.ted of
republicanism, to Santo Doming<) there to die by
the hands of blacks,. and the ,plague, The infamous mutilations committed by the Sopoys* remind '~no. of the practices of the Christian By- .
zantino Empire,"·
--Karl Marx, .Sept. 16, 1857

Dear Friends•

i

!lo act of barbarism seems to bo.beyond the degeneracy of our
t1mos ~~at have disgorged World War II, The ~olocaust, the U,S,'s
rlrouing of

.the. A-bo.mb on Hiroshima and Nagasaki, and today 'we need

add aby=l cynicism ·tc the butchery and savagery ·of: the. Lebaneee
.Ch,ist1an Right, As 11: tho murderous .52~1fBOJt siege, .cl~ed also
by tho. cut-off of water, .of tho Palestinian refugee camp, Tal Zaatar,
,..,. not enough,. tl)e unsavory ~n of .tho ,infamous fanatical neefascist Lebanese Int.ar1or ..Minister Camille Chamoun--Danny--contin. ued tc slaughter in cold blood, tho Pales~inians jlho wore streaming
out of the camp with white flags of surrender,

------------------*It lrm't that 1-larx oxcll:led the acts of turture committed by
the Sopoys oven tt.ough the 1857 India Mutiny was 1U1 ant1•1mper1alist
act against Britain, It is that Marx was stressing--and not only in
that So:pt, 16, 18.57 report for The !lew York Daily Tribune-that :>ppalling acts· of ·cruelty come both from exploitative sooioties and
holy. roli(;ions• · "With Hindus, whom their religion has made v:!rtuosi
in the art of sol~-tortUr1ng, these tortUres inflicted on the enemies
of their raco'and creed appsar quito natural;'" ·As against taciSIIl,
stra1(lht ·or inverted, Marx was deepening his theory of. proletarian
revolution as tho ouly road to freedom,
·
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-2Tol<t that the son of the "moderate" Rightist head of the Phalange, Pierre Gemayel, had agreed to let the Red Cross arrange the
evacuation, these were the words Danny Chamoun spewed out.a ••Thera
might have been an ag~ement between Gemayel and the Palestinians,
but how much of the front doea the Phalange hold--85 ysrds?" (l)
It is hard to conceive of anyone to the Right of the Phalange,
but in the Christian Right 1n Lebanon you have both the gunman president Franjei and his son who heade a private army, and Chamoun's

"T1gers 11 who thereupon descended upon the Palestinians like wolves
o.nd loctc:m and 1-rhen the ear!'..e.ge was ov~r; the bulldozers pushed

the corpses into mass graves. Back in 1958 it was the wily father
who t~;mped up the boguass~ethe imminence of the Palestinians

-·

"seizing power," whereupon Eisenhower was all too happy to rush in
U,S. Marines, In 1976 the gunman son indulges in outright genocid~.
Th~ grisly end to Palestinian Resistance at Tal Zaatar will not bring
to an end the civil war between ru:J.ers arid ruled, Muslim, Christian
a.nd other.
It is true that "the civil war that· erUpted 16 months back,
on April 1:3, 1975, to be exact, Wa.s sparked by Palestinians against
the Phalange massacre of a busload of· Palestinians who were returiung
from a meeting of the "Rejection Front." ( 2 ) · And.it l.s· true.that Mus-

.

.

.

lim repJ."isals to such massacr<>s axe not without their atrocities, · It
is ·nat true that it i.,; a religious ilar ·between P~estinian Mualims
.anci.Lebanese Christians.. Rather it is a class •war between Lebanese
massos"-Christian ·as well· as Arab "and· oth<ise ·who profess. ito religion-and the exploitative, racist, sexist rulers who liave been enriching
thqr,tsel ves ever since the Egyptian revolution in 1952 1 climaxed in
1956 1 that expelled !Testern imperi&lism and Lebanon became the finance and mercantile center for Middle East Arab !lligarchs as ·wen as
Western imperialists.
!Tot only is it a civil war between m:>ss~s and rulers 0 both Lebanese, but the Palestinian Left who have. helped have plaY.,ci a most
ambivalent role beth. in a class struggle se~e ~nd i~ a globai context. It therefore is necessary to Probe t.he ciiaieC:tic .·or develop-
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-3ments these· past 16 r.~onths f'ron beth the obvious pha.ses--Ara.fat's
waftlincr. Sy:ri:a:' s comploto turnabout antl actual occupation (not

~1UAs1a'a end U.S.'s seam:t.ng bystander roles)-to t~a not. so ob~us shrouded acta of the nhole Left--from the Nas~

unrela.tetl to Isr.1el 'o,

~·athiats--to the Communi13ts,_ Trots!cyists· and
independents, all under the umbrella of Jublatt' e socialism . ..
11

oeriats and

Left

11

I.

P.L.O.'s Crucible

Tho Le bonese masses T<ere so definitely .T<inning. the .. be.tt~e ld.th
the ·rulers that the latter "accepted" truces as well as parliamentary
com,p:>;omisoG that would alle(ledly-.ceae the people rights, both politin-,ough· none
lmfolded e.
:for
ellllllldipa
k:ara. .
not

~'i;,~d. ~cono~ic.

~~·:·th;· ~o~te~iizm .f~rc~~-

ba;,;:;~~ tote~
tio~; -~~: ~~~ ;ea~d '~h~t
~ ~uld
aii~~
.~
fle.l!Uil1~
,;,volutiona.~
I'~rc~:
t9
~~m~
~o
~we~;
Ifone ~~emed
.. ·~· .. .. . .. . . .
. .
..
. '.·· .
. .
'

.!.

-

-·-

- '

.,

\

\

diotw.becl. by his ambivalence and limitl.ng the Pal~stinian fighting
Left,'
to the Gene.. _.-~ • • :
·~
•.
.
·:.•
'~-- •• _ •• ·. ,. ·::~::·· .. · :·_- -7 ·.••
va Conference on Palestine ao sole representative ot the Palestinians

~l~~~lde .l,bsl3~

'

d~pendin;, ~n h~~ ..,;bit:i~ns.to get

~he

i"i(lhti!le £or a. state of their 9""· ;Jetween
spring ·,;,ci.''t:all, 197.5,
no one _in Lebanon doubted that the issue was Lebanon, aod that it
NO\Ila. never
~~:rs.

~ga~n be

-

.'}hon Syria
.

w,;li~puted ~~nghol?- of ~he'.
C~p_isti'!Jl Right
. . ..
;

-

'•

~

.... ;: .

.

'

the.

'

'

fir~t : marched

·:· .

in to aid the

.. "". --

-

Lef:t~

it

.

..W3.~'...Unde;-~--

the

guise of it,s _q>m. ?alestinian Army,. ~iqa, whic:h, moreover, !'_8S supposeclly.
That . was
. - - under th~ c~nt~l of the
'.. .PLO.
.•
. not. only - the
. -.VieT< of
Ara.fa.t, but his ,er~:tw!>ile _oppo'n~nt f'"!'m the Left, ~Tyet:i!awstineh,
'

•'

'•

h~ad. ?i: the J.!emocratic
.. Fron:t for

.~ibe~ti~n
~f
.

Pclestine · (FDLP)
who so assu..~cl :the Le iionde in a, ~pocial interview• "I want_ to
ma!ce i:t. cloar th'! t t\l_e l'LA i_s under control of the p~,o, and there
were no: ,;,,-;uiar
.. ~ ··-

the

~y, trOOps unde:t-~ Syrian
; .·.

co,W,d,

as Claimed," (J)

.

.. So confident "'"'' Ara.fat· ·both of· gaining, a whole country as base
. aGainst. I~ef,'·and fbr' a, seat at a 11e1< _Geneva Conf~i-en.ce for a Palestinian State, in the winter, 197.5, that he t<as following the events
at the UI-! mora than the actual developments in Lebanon, Above the

l
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-4machine gill" firo in Lebanon
he

~-ao

>~here

tho fraticidal war was continuing,

ordering the PLO ropresentat1 ve at the Ull regarill.ng the Arab-

sponsorerl nssolution on "Zionism Is Rac1sm 11 to "analyze" the Leban-

ese Har itself ao but a. "conspiracy, .. a uar initiated by 11 1nternationo.l Zionisn." ( 4 ) .-laving thue burdened the UN Declnration of a "Decade
for tho .;)limine.tion of Racism" that was to have baen fought against
South Afric!l. and Rhodasi.a, with the "Amendment" tbat "Zionism Is
Racism," he had to face the startling reality that not onl;r >Jas S;rria
ov.t to cut. PLO to size, but evidentl;r S;rria uas aided b;r some Arab
kingdoms, Saudi Arabia especiall;r, !!!!!! actuall;r collaborating uith
_Christian ~iGht rulers.
Above

·au,

uhe.t uas c;na.wing a.t all the people waso 'uoill.d S;rria

m~aa· sa\bt.u"a ti..turn

have

wltbout at

l~a.st

tacit aireement with

·. th~
u.s.A.?
To ·call
A~sad ....;traitor" at thi;late.stage ·.;ur hard-·.
.
_· . .
•.
,
- . . _, . ·.. .
.
:'
- • .. r'
~

ly chango the course of the ·war under Arafat' s leadership.
ic,'
non

where'

th~t
..

~-1

to ·~ow that th~

the
:.

victories of ·1975 are worse

~oiuite;-i...~olution
. . ' ~ ·~:·

is no ond in sight?

.

PY,Iiic?

has been· extended into 1976/e:nd there

--~-

•• • .:··

The point

th.in
•.

'

i

~.

The last 'tragi~ denouement 11lis, after'e.ll, p~eceded

ait~i;,..~iv~s

if ?lie

w~re

not blinded' ·tO~li;r

by '~harp
by·tne n&rrc,,..\,1ngle.o

issue goal of extinction of Israel which is, when all is Said and
done, the only unifying force of all Arabs.
.. ,

...

.

.

I

'l'here· ""s. still time in

.....

sao. (who had ey now openl;r
~~p the blo~dshed, " and Kamal

the Spring or'·1976 to choose betueim .As

sent' tn the re(il.cii.:r Syrl-1 Army "to
Jumbla.tt', 1·ri1o had. r~·~isted .Assad's "compromises-" as the act.wii. shoring
up of Chri~tiil.n ilight rul~rs' and .·th~s saving them from the mth of
tho masses, :In
fnterView .;ith Eric RoUleau· (5) Juinblatt s'till

ari'

vieWecl the future optiml.sticall;ro
"Lo banon uill bee oo:1e n lay etato, our Christians. 1i1ll end up
~~abandoning the iaronite caliphate, the Arab world must ·lJe
''estomizecl and rid of an antiquated clericalism which is keepin~ it chained dotm. 11 ~io then spoke of the future as a "Socia.liot Ilepublic," addine;o· "CiVil. i.ar!J81Y seem stupid toda;r, but
one da;r people )dll recognize .that. it opened. th.e wa;r j;o the
Lebanese people's, even the i1hole of the ft..i:ab world's '3plr1tual

rona.1Gsance. " · ·

·

·

·
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-5'13 Hill return to JUI'lblatt as the socialist umbrella of some

Hero ~hat is
that Ararat then
. ~l~cial ' is
'
chose, not Jumblatt, but Assad," after which ·he 1<affled loll!l enough
to have Assad refuse him entrance to 3yr1a. Arafat did manage to
convene an emC:tr(!ency meetin.g or" th!~ Arab·League where, for once,
ho dido' t mince •i~rd~1 (6)
·
·· . :.
ten !.e:f't· or:ran1.zat1ons.

.

"You, the 20. me~be~s of the ·League, ~re · s1t·ting here either
in silence, or ;paying Up-service to the Falestinian.: cause
while thp ?alestinian5· .ars .being slaughtered. Palestinian
blooo. 1o ·cheap to you: ··• .'triers are J,BSO,OOO Palestinians
living in your countries. ·YOU .Cannot destroy us. I warn you
that if you try you >1111 not get away with it."

.Jr the impl1cat1on, aas supposed to_ be· tr.at a genuine social rev?~ution. t-ro~d_ st-J~ep__ ?yer.-.the feud.a.l-ldngdoJBCJ, A:ra£a.t-ls more-obtuse
than_ he_.has any ri~ht to be tothink that_ that wasn't preciselv the
fear th~t. SHOP"\-, OVOX·!'h.e rulers, and hence thol,r. a,f:f;inity, not Ttlth
~h•: J)J;ab ~.asses,_. .bu~ wi,th Christian .Right. OP.PFessors.. The_. Arab-Is-

:r.aeli confrontet~on _is .the 'a!storting le_ns '>(?.)·with which.to vieu
what is happening in Lebanon, and has rendered meaningless the dcisign~:tlons ·:o!, "Lef~" .·and .. "R,?-ght" in.; all .A;a.b- co.untri.e:;;,

I

It is time to

t~ a.1~y ~!lt _all th8ae narrow ~~t~onal,.sms,.-~d see·whfilot .1.t:-1s

i

.tha._~.-~.~c .reco3!Uze •. ~n-~heory, .. ~9!1~ ~~~t!:_divisiona, B.;nd.ask
~, L~ft ·~<hy _it has ..done nothing•Wt. tei.il.end.- -tlJe,J;>LO?. ·
... ·

. -~ .i·.• . .· .

.:•

·.••

• ,1_".~ :-.

··t~

•... ·

II.• · 'The Stra.ilge Antecedents :and Ver';( Narrow l{ationalislh
of the New Left · ·

· :·irhe ~very· ruirrOw natioiia.li~ · ~f _:the ;r~e~ 'L~f-t · Caz:mOt be under~tooci.,
muCri ies~:.foJehip
·.outsid~··r~v01ut1~r~~y:,'ill~~~t1o~~l
Corite,rt,
. .. - ...
·.. · .· . :
.
. .
.
. and
·

the to't!';J.ly contradictory types of..n'!-tionalisin that emerged ·out of
!/orld Win' I-ancl'!lo:riid !lar II.· This is:due not alone· to different
historic perlods, but totally different'philosophie~ of r<;volution.

.

i•!o. academic
nons~nse
to.
.
' •''
'
. motivated
. . Lenin's..' return
.
. :·Iegelian
. - ' dialectics
1
.at the outbraa!t of -lorld. '-Tar .n, .· :1ather·it was.the ·dialecti'cs of
.'liberation at a·. time when the betrayal of the· Second IitterniLtionsl
'tlr>j;ed·iiorlrnrs patriotically to siau,<;hter each other acro~s ;~.:,~tionsl
.

'

~

.

. . -~,.,tlP..rios.,,. ·-!hat Lenin called ~'the bacillus". for proletarian' revolution came, instead, from the Irish ~ster Rebellion, 1916,
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-6~ecauae Lenin's revolutionary concepts of. internationalism and

the p~ilosophy oi' national self-deterffiination, as in.senarable, both

preceded and followed the Russian Revolution, thera never_uas a ti~e
when ne.tior.e.l libaration was ever reduced to nati~nalism, as it was
with Stalin once power was won.

Lenin's ~ast strug-

On the contrary.

gle against Stalin was, precisely, against Great R~ssia.n chauvinism
ho dis~layed in his native Georgia, . As the Georgian Communist,

'fser tsY.ta.ze put it 1 "It is true that ·Marx wanted the union of the
proletariat of the Who~e world," but he never claim~d that all Russians ouc;ht to: unite at 'l'1fl1s. 11 •
Because the ideology of Stalinism, i.e., national Communism
"•"t hand in hand ·id. th the firet' >rorkers' . state as it becaJ:le. trans- .
formed into' it.s opposite-·-a'·state"capitalist society--the: replacement of' thB clAsS struggle by -Cold Yar "ant1.:..1-lestern1:3m" cBiOe r"nB.t-

urally; .. and though sides had changed during'the-wa.i-, narreir nationalism had not. ··rn any case, by-the l9SO's; .. stal1nism ·found.'· in itself-• a nw affl.nity with 'the Arab l1idcUe East•
._,
·' ;;

i

I' do not me!'n to say that wbiit we see in the ,.Middle 'East· owes
itS Origins·to'Russia. · fio, 'it 15· indigEmcus·-eilOtighe The -~itcOunter
.

.

'

-

.

•.....

·r-·:'

with Srolinism is no";.,\Jre 'iniltter of "politics making strange 'bedfello~s, "·.'It' has had. revolut1onar,Y ·clements .not only in' iti{anti~
Weste.rnism, but posUivsly with the overthrow of Farouk by Nesser
·in 1952. But 1t also_ is a hybrid, The "en<Lof ideologyl' thet came
with _the defeat of Nazi. Ge:i-many had a st~e now_.birtl>.. In 1953, in
Syria, the Ba'ath.. (t.rab Socialist Renaissance l'arty). resulted from a.
merger o:r'_two_groups, one _that so hUnge~d to free itself ~m Western. imperialism thafit.'had participated in tl\e pro~Axi~-!!B:~hid Ali
revolt in Baghdad in 1941, and the othar·ws socialist;· ·Indeed, the
!ir~t Ra~ais"'!41ce groupi~) ,.s he!fded by llichel· Af"laq, who •was in the
Syrian Communist !'arty, . .
. ..
.
.. ....'
'

1

.

~

.

..

.

.

.

,FiriaJ.ly, Lebanon, ·where even now there is a greater variety of
political· t.erdo.~cies than ·anywhere else in Arab lands, 'the ·communist
l'arty of Syria and Lebanon, headed by Khaled Baddaeh, antedated the
tiD!e Lebanon gained its _indep~ndence from. F:rance in 1943. From .un-

derground exl.otance it made· its appearance in the open and kept· up
.. ,.·
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H.s Noscow tics when Ea.kdash appearcrl at the 19th Russian CommW1ist

Party Congress, the last

who is

(1952) which Stalin attended, Khaled Bakdash,

pro~bly unde~

~uch p~aise

house arrest in Syria, may n~t have had as
for the Syrian nationalists as he had for Stalin, but he

mnde it quite clear th~t the Syiian C•mmunist Party was not really
c..-,Jl'IJnuni::;t; he wanted the country to be ·nationalist, not a Communist
Syria,

And now when no doubt the Lebanese Cemmunist ~~~ty is the

largest in any Arab country, its General ~~~~utary, Gcorb~~ 1aoui,
~tatcd tl]is June 27:

·.~He dOn't force our ~ '.f!"Ot1ilS o~ the co11ntry.

We

are ready to tslk with ;>.11 our cpponcntslncludin' the Phalangists,
.
.
for ~trioti~n· is not ~ monop,ly of the Left." (9 .. ·

And tho New Loft, ~rn in t}?.c.i960s, so disdainful •f theory,
(w~i'ch i.t r9r~Yc~ thinks 1~ can pick ·~p."cn ~ute")• has"c:-.stra~c n.ttitudo to~~ imperialism. _ It is a~ if impc~i~lism. wo~o ~~~ tho
natural· ou~growt~ of monopoly c:1pi ta.li~rn, but _wa.~ a ".conspiracy, or.. ganizcd by a. ~inglc imaginary canter, rather a~ the Na~is used to rofor ·to_ the Judoa:-Catholic-I:Jas.onic .Allianc~, _or Cpmmunists under
~telin to t.h9 . conspir~cy of tho Trotskyi~ts. o.nd .Rightists in league
with the impQrialist secret 1:3orvico."
. !tis ~uch.
attitude
to. .imperialism,
along. :with
.
.
"
'
. . - the.theorotic
'loid tho.t h<>s pervaded the !1avcmont since tho death of Lonin that
has led revolutionaries to collude with na~w nation~lism on tho
Evi- ·
'gro~d. that it i~ "o.ntiCimporiaJ.l.st"
. . .thoug!i p~lyhatiom;.list•
; .
- ..
dcntly nationalism o1' tho so-call9d Third World is of itself rcvolu-

i

an

t.ione.ry c~CJ! when· :tt ~s under tho 'l?arulor qf _o._-_king, .·n: .. shah,-·-or tho
emirates •. Thereby thoy canonize nationalism though void of working
class ch~~ctcr; as n~tional liberation~·
~t. ~sn•t that class is the eglc ch~rac{oriStiC of national liberation movements that rovolutioilarics C<in SuppQrt. It is that tho
wOrkinl(Clh~s natura 16 its o~s~n'co and it ··:ts··t.h~t ·tho i-avoluti~n
ar/ o.ud· ih-ho~UJ.tional impact ·o:nl'lrgcs hom masBos in m~ii2n. · (lO)

...

.

.

.

(1~

I ho.vq no time frlr tho Old Left like p1·osent-day Trotakyism
·that tail~nds o.ll, including tho Arab vo.rioty of Stslinism. llhat is
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-8itoportnnt to nato is tho most original dorivativo of national Comtho ;nest. unintorruptcd" r-r-r-rovolutionary phrase-

munisr.~--with

mongol.·ing--l·i.tl.oism.

11

Yot, with its very first separate international

development when tho Sino-Soviet world ~s still in orbit xather than
in conflict--tho 1955 Bandtmg Conference, (lZ) __ its pure nationalism
but with global roach, likewise plw1ged into the Arab League lands
"sub-i:npor1al1st" cnfoldJncnt. (l3)
The point is that, in tho present circunstances of purely nattio~~liot anti-imperialism with a global roach (not to mention

the

two actual nuclear glo'bci.l contrihders. for single world domination--U.s.

and Russia--) we cannot bury our heads in the ;...nd; That not only
blinds you, but also robs you of revolutionary reason. All it
lc~ves y0u·~~th is the nar.rown~ss of only one enemy--whether that
be ISrael--, .c:>r israCi's oppressive nationalism. whiCh att7mp~s de. nying the·· vGry' ~XistOnce of Palestinian national conscioUSneSs, not
to menti~n the right to solf-datormination,·~ China's obsgssion with
Russia <.s ono~y No. l. Our nuclear state-capitalist worid is fM·
more da.rigei'ous· than tho old imperlaliam of enciieas d.1visionS and redivisions of' the world by the Big'.Powers. Once. it .is nuclearly
armed, the Damocles sword puts into qu9stion the very survival a~
· civilization as· we ha.vo known it.

/

,1
/

This does not mean'that.w~ give up the stiuggle for self-determination,. Palestinian especially •. (I4) .. It is that we do not narrow
our vision'. of the rDvolutio'i'W.ry- sti'uggle for a totally different

world·, on ·l;iouly new HUI.Ianist follndations, the: first necessity of·
which is the unity of philosophy and revolution;
Otherwise, long bsfore "the final day," we will not only be
e.onfronted with impotent hijacking, to which Dr; Uabash's Co!IIJIIittee
is ~lready reverting, but to such tragic.Wars as Lebanon; which is
mora aiqnizing th!n ·a repeat of that bloodbath in Jordan in 1970.
It ia much lator in the day, It includes not only Palestinians, but
Lebanese revolutionaries. And, in the civil war no less· than ten
Left 6=QUps aro gathered unde~ Jumblatt's banner.
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-9:Then hiotory and theory o:et into each other's way, and philosophy ::tnd revolution get ::.cp.'lr::.tod 1 there is no exlL from coWlt~r-:t:evu

luM.or.axy consequences.

Raya Dunayevskaya
Det.roi t., Michigan

(l)

Ne\1sweek, ·August 23, 1976,

(2) In 'this instance the· Ilejection· Front is not yet the one related
to the SiJ;l~i J'.:~cm~mt, which tas not to "i:.aiu: plac~ till Sept~mber,
b1it to ne~otiations Hith Israel, aild any idea i'or a. ,Palestinian State
out of tho \Jest Bank and Sinai,
,. ·
··
·

.. (3) .Tne L'l;tei:yiew, "At_;last a real cea·se-:r:tre;" ey>F.T;ances ·9brny uaS
·, published in tho Lc f.fonde section (dated·l/25/76), o:f l'he !Ian'chester ·
f:uardian; dated 2/1/76, · · ·
·
·

(4)

See PoliticAl-<'hilosopnl.c Letter No; 1.
r

'·'· • . .

: ·' • ·

· ••

~ · • r~ ·

· ··: ·

.···

1 ·

~

·• ·
•

. _

·" ::

,

:.:

(5) ii, )1oulciau also holds that "Assad's Calculated Risk"--the invasion of Lebanon; -~TiDUld not' have been 'uiidei-ta!ien without ""'nshlte.tion
with the U.S.A, 11anchester Gua:ti:l.iiin', Jilne4-5/16'in 'Le 'J.!oncfe ·section.

(6) · 'll!e .report of 'the olo.sed sos~i.ciil' was evidently mada· to Hexir:Y ·· .
~nner by 'an· A:ta:b sourde', New Y.ork Times,·"i/14/76.
..
·

. ; ·. '.
. '
. ~ ' .;
. (7)· "Leban-on~ -··The· .Insahi3: _ttar, n_by· JameS H.

·.. ,Iagazl.ne,
. ·' J.;

AU[:USt. 15, 19.76..

.

.

-· ·.

.

. ·

- ·

..

.. .

'

/

'

' .

'.· '(8) ·.See both "The krab s~c19.J.ist -Ifo..;,niont,"'bi Genran·Maj!lalan;;-..a;
lea.clliog theoretician of Da'ath, and "Syria1 · Nationalism and'Communism," by ~-1, z. La.queur, as 'H'ell as a· Soviet·· View, "The. Grcmth~of . ·
National Consciousness Among Ara'b l'eoples, J.945-1955,·" in The I·Iiddle
East in TransHion,. by \falter A, Laqueur, ThoUGh ·the -mtterlal is
dated, 1958, .it contains· a substantial var:tety of viows.
( 9) l'his quote is from a rovle~< of Fred Halliday's new work. ~
without Sultans, in Now T,oft Revie.,, #95, l-2/76 1 by llaxime Rodinson,
N•ady any Her!< by this groat scholar will give the reader the r.1ost
comprehensive view possible on tho J.iiddle East,
(10) Fra.nt.z Fanon was profoundly conscious of the contradictory ·types
of nationalis~ :facing the African 1~volutions. See especially the
chapter, "The Pitfalls of Ifational Consciousness," in The Wretched of
!ll!LJ~~rt.h,
Uosa Luxembur(l, t<ho hardly had any sympathy :for the
'llatione.l Question," beill(l totelly absorbed in internationalism, did,
however, profoundly grasp imperialism's oppressive domination of non-
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capitalist 1arulss "Though imperialism is the historic method of
prolo•1(>ing the career of capitalism, it is also a sure means of bringing it to a. swift conclusion," (Accwnul.ation of capital.)

(11) '!'hat. present-day Trotskyism nies in tho race of the. Trotsky
legacy both historically and theoretically,. I have shollll ln PoliticalPhilosophic Letter No, l. The latent developinents on Lebanon and
Iszael further expand their· opportuniem. See especially th~ inte=view with a Lebimese Trotskyist 1n Paris, Int.ercontinental. Press,
?/28/76, as well as the latest issue on Isra~l., (August_·.', 1976)
(12) An inter<~ sting new vielf. is in Israel, tho . , .
Korean Har and China, by Uich&el Brecher; Jerusalem 'AC.:ldemic Press •
. (13) Tho •XF.ession re~~ :i..-an, i~· Fred Halliday' a· in Arabia
without Sul.tan.~. See footnote 9,
· ·

(14) Sea Uoam Chomsky, 1n New Politics; \linter, 1976. Also ~
and the Palestiliainss A Different ·Israeli View •. · ,and the endJ.ess
PLO s·i:atements. Th.e Left's authentic representative, the head of
the I.obmicse-Arsb 'lrmy, Ahmen a.l"Khatib, who. has always been Al .Fatab, compla.inods "It is· difficult to: Diako a :r:evclution .111 Lebanon1
there ie too m1.4ch monoy around. 11 Ttie' trouble is that,. 011 money
"'!d nut only from "left" Iraq and Libya. but a~so :from Saudi-Arabia
bar.J:rolls the. PLO,
·

i
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N....ws & LctLc::-s

------

f\ctroi t, Mich

·

J1.:ne 8, 1967

Tr.r ARAB-15111\ZLl COLLISION, THE \lORLD rollERS,
,I>T. n:o: STRUGGLE FCJ:l. THE HINDS OF MllN

No deeeriptlon of events in the Middle Ea~t ca~ possibly keep pace ~lth thn
!'il!.:asttca11y rapid chenges since the outbreak of the Arab-lsrs~lt war just four rlsy'l
c,~·c.. 'this fact, bo...,ever, does not invAlidate the need for an an6l~·gts which w;,uld
r'.<!C"! the lmrn~diate situation in its f'ropeo:- historic: and theoretic c:onte:tt.
Quit~ t;·ce
c:mt~·ar)'i there is no o-cheT '*"'Y C.OI"ITJ7"lt!hens1vei.y to vle~l the t\r3b·lsrsell collision.
~id lc the J\!ne Sth -through 7th Israeli. bU t-zkrlcg dldn' t jus~ fall from the skies,.
n~~ther did Egypt's ~:ay lSth 1:equest f.Jl' the remnvat of i:he UN Kmergenc:y Fo1.·ee trnm tt.~
~-~~~at, follo·~eo on the 22nd by the declaration of a blockr.de of the Gulf of Aq11ba Let"
lo;,ra~U !.hipping and the threat of "to.:al \..ar", "anr!ihilot ion" of lsra~l if it em~a\·!:ed
o':'l e.~y ''r:g5'--essi..:mn to change the foir. a~comolt, the new 11 gtatua quoo 11
.

.

.

.

--

I

Tr.e Arab states called this unholy mess a Jlhad (Holy War), Russia ·:md Chh:a
.curist.ened \t 11.a nat!.on.el liberation s-:niggle from Wes-r.Crn imperialis_m." A~t~~ugh the
Cor::nust Dt.tituQe to the MlddlC! Eust hos nothing whatever to'.do With ideo log~'•' .ond ..-~ ~
e.vc.rvtht.ng to tlo with oil, styeteglc outl'!!ts to seas .and "sftheres of influ~e·,--~ne~e,
~~~ell as the actlons of the Arab states arid Isroel, ~~ve o history, the history of .
t';\~ 2.0 years 5ince the creation of the state of lsrJ'Iel. ·All politics in th.a Hidciir-:
E.::st se~rn to b2gin with.thnt sing,l"E: hiStoric: fact.,' Let us see whctherthir ·is sell
•

r

.

'

·'

~- t T-sr.ael:· ~1'he RenlJ_t;:~.~n-~ the Ideological S_tt·u~gles

i

'X'bere ·is no doubt .that. a ..new· dimension. surge!!· up with the:· creatim'\ 1 ln t943l.
of ~he state of IsT<Jel in the Niddle Eant, who:;;e pollti.:s had heretofore been .dom!nat;.E>d
b:t 0! L AlorhC:n.lg.h "the ftci: 18 now conv~ni.:mtl y' for30~ten, it·· was the .2!GJ:· imperizll! st
s;.;rugglo of the Pnlestininn Jews that so ·c;nre-rwhellncd thP. young, then unknown• Coloc;~ 1N~t::Y, ..:ho bad <:arne. to sign t~J pact cno:.!lns the Arr.b·isTneli.war, th,.,t,_ inste3d nf
dlf¥!.11 ing on ._;:.he armi&t.ie_e~crms, he WflS plying the ·Jct-7s with ·questiOns aS :to juJt ~ow
the outgur.ru::d, ·outmaim':!.d force cou.ld t,r:v!!" ove-rCome British· occUpation.
:
·· ·
To whot ex.te1'\t 1 t£ Dny
, the strugsle fOr freedo"! of the Jcw!.·ah mns.aes
~!:te....:ted the philosophy of revolution that N.nsser wns to develop fnr the li~t'Dtinr~
~\:ruggle he "Jns to launch ngalnst both Farc.uk ond .Western imperialism\ in not fmport:!nt •
. ~~hnt is important ls that in the dec1ide of 1947-56 Nasset- gave ·priority, not to the
"destTuctlon" of Israel, or 11 the llbe:ntion of PDlestine· from Jewish oceupadon" ::,ut
11 to liberate Egypt" :l
.:~nd out an end to "the ensl.ovemcOt of the people by the irr.•
pcrial\r:ms ;:,nd their lack~ys, the Eny"ptirm feudal lords nnd politicians."
EvP.r.
.
during the Suez War, whtn he certainly began to gh·e _priority to the I"Juesti.on of lsr~tel,
his vi2ws were not as single-minded n5 tho~e of his "Arnb brothe-rs" ... either as OX•
press~d by the bastard aoc:inlism called Ba'nth3 in Syria, or by th~ rcnctior$TY·monarchy
in Snudt Arabtn,,
At fJrst sJgn, lt ~y ~~ve nppenr~d t~~t the nchtevement o: Ar~b unity in the

--~~the.. tot& llty~of · tha .oppo-sit.i.C!n-of che .Arttb·TlJl\.81iE""tl. .• to the ·very
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e'!-:t~;.ence of tsrncl ~- ns ev~ryone (tho\!gh for very opposite reo.sons), from the; A.:"llb

Tlil\ng clo.s£es tu the Comm.Jnis~s, and fror.1 boorgeo\s jou.-nn\i&ts to the 1"rot.r!<ytsc.s,
;on~e~ds.
In nctunltty, the restlessness of the Arob mnsse5 w~£ 1ue Co dlssnti~f~c-..
~len "''ith their o\t.ln concHt!ont; of life and l.lboa.·. wlth the incoiTipletion nf th~h
r~voluttons, bcgur. t,.;o Cec<1des ngo, th.'tt still hme not m11de 1\ serious d~rat h, c..,,:Un~
;;~etr poverty4.
Or~gh,atly, Nnssar hhroe!f '"'as conscious of chis. Orisinr~ll::, thDt
i:: to sny, in the early 196Qts .As DRllinst "1967, t:asser attempted limited revoluthm!i
t·., t~-.e: feudal ktngd.:>ms. Because of this he ~~as taunted recently both by rndto A:r.~oll'n
n.Ld 5e,Jdi i•rnMn, thus: "Where was he (Nasser) when the Jews were <'lttocking his Pr.11brcthren? ••• Nos~er prefe1·s to hid~ behind the protective screen of the United Not il'lo".!Emcr~cncy Farce ••• Meoc,whi.le he bombs And pours poison gl's o '!he Ar~bs of Yem.zu."
! d,:, not menn to say ..:hot eithet· .Nasser or the Arab masses ore full of !mr:.
f·Jr Israel. Qulte th~ contrary. Nor is it only the Arabs whom Isrt~el has e:q3ell~~
tl.l\d ~,o~ho 1 ivc in unspco.knble misery in ~.lel·t hcmcl~&s rcfugt?:c Cl'tr.p~ who hr.ve cause:" to
~l<ltc lsr:!el. The cl~ss -rel.Jt1ons in Iar~cl o:rc: c~.-:Jctly t:h~t they !!re in ony c:-tplt.c:lts::. countTy .... exploitative. And .<ls in Hny Ct'plte.lisi:· countT}'• minor_itics ... tn t:i".i!it
en be~ the Arabs t~ho 1 ive t n Isrne 1 .. _ rre disc riml noted B"tl t tist both 1n 1 abor .::nd 1r.
· p.Jli~1ca. BY.tJ..ll~ ;duttOn to tbi.£-tl..~JCtion ts by the ma;scs" themselves, Jews ~nJ
'~i.!'~!.L-in cl~s_s_!Lt:!E£.8le acti.Or~.,_u nOt throu?,h outside cttacks by countries r<•nP,.i~
· f.rr.m those ¥Jho e.xoerienced some revnl~e \oni'\,..!Y. c!wnge l!.kc Egypt to rr.onnrchler. ~~
~~!~·ekdoms -like KuuAit, Saudi ArnM~~ ..~!£1~9 mDtter i"'q~ shrlll the voic~_2r.._£.'!!:£.!t
t~~_nrgument, Communist Russic enc' C~.!_ryr.o must rot be oaYmiltari ·eo succeed in chtdt'
,ot'-~~pt.G to christen these feudal !dn::;dc-ms as "£':'eedo.1l~loving. ?eace-lovinn nations!"

\~hr.t 1

mean to s11y ·is ~hll!t the stTuggle of Egypi: ~gninst Israel ho~:"n't
be~n continuous and ur,v~rying for tbe very good reDson thnt Nasser l-Ifts· involved •
mo=-e th~:-:. the !'ulcrs of the .other Arnb countries, in r.olltic<"l revolut!ons, in dee.~en·
in.; the one in his ou'ft l2:nd both through egric::ultural reform, and some indust.ri.alh.a ..
t~on; building the Hi'gh Aswnm Onm, And in "si"'ICitlliZ::ntion", .t..e·. nl\tlonaltzation. -~!.,_:
. ~..::!:~ 'lnly ,;h'trt ,this ·pnl \ti;;nl rcYnlu~lj.!'~L{PJ...;:? J"~lil£..G!:i..tb~'t pnlv_i!.,J9.~k.L~Y.2~
luti.Jf\ .::e.n ove~eome; only ~hen he gnt bnr.ge'i.J12m in tr.1JE3 to help reVolutions~._
s.ttll.teci in othex Arn~ lrmds; .·md only :,t.c;Ju:-:e h.; is not t'lb'-"ut to cor.;ptcte the rcvo!uti"ns be~;un (which, in ~~y ca3e, only th~ ~sscs cnn do .... t~gr.ins.t him), t.hnt Nl'S}!.~!.
decided finally to lc:ed th<! f~~~~.f.!!!£!j_e_~of IsraelL

c:o-

Israel has ns much right to exist -As r.ny other country. Its right to &xtstv
ence ic th2 only issue on wh~ch MDrxist.. Humanists e~press themselves positi~ly~ On
is::::ues other than 'thnt of self•determin&tiOn, it goes without saying, f'!ar.-;ist .. H~,monist:l
t.a!:e no sides in disputes betWeen notions, nor compromise their revolutionDry l).JSitloa
fO:- n totally ne"\1 society bnsed on humnn, not cl.1ss, f?Undatinns.

To try to t"Cansform the concrete quest ion of Isrflel into nome "ur.ivc~sul" -w:,.ether it be root£:d in 2000 years of- the irreconcilPbl)• dtffcrent t"llles of tha Old
Tc~tamant, the New Tcstmnent, and the QU•orlln, or in the 20-ycar postwcr histOr'/ sinca
the establishment of IsrAel -- ls.to fntl to see the most o~vious focts: neither the
bibllce!l tnle!i nor the post-wor periuc1 tell c1n unvnryin!1 "univcrscl" story. The
Ntddle East has been the crossroorls of m(tny c:ivt lizntions nnd the point of or1gin of
nt lca!.t three religions, none of_ \o'!lich drove the othc=s into the seo. The Ro,nRn Emph
whlc~l r.ttempr.cd total nnnlhllntlon of tts oppon~nts, only brought_ arout its o~~Jn dhln·
tegrot:ton. 'Ihc Nlddle East, in mod.2r:"\ times ... !ipectfi.cnlly in Palestine, speciftca11>
in the m!d·lc:T40's -- srn~ nt lcnst tw~ ("oCCLlsions tn uhlch Jews nnd Arctb cnllnborDted in
t-he driVe against British imperinli!l~
' . 4'

--~
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-3Whntever were c1r wercn•t Zionism's ~ch1evemenc6 since Thoodnre lie~d in the
.. 1 ';r:h·ccntury theorized t100ut o "JC"Wlr.h homeland"\ the lsrnel thnt wns crentec! w,.,s
r.~.- ~~~;ab 1 hhed unt ll rfter the Jew\sh CnD!hlea 1 nuf\ehed t ntn nn .ant l·impertnllst st'"tl;;r.lc
on their o~oJn, dis~egnrd\ng the promt~es of !rtthh imperl11ltsrn co Zionist let>de:o:-s '·'ha·""~
t.n·.~Y r~out.lecrora;,ed (just Ds they doubhcroesed the Arnbs),
Thts Wlls ~ Nczism's
t1t:;C'mptcd "final solution of the Jewtsh question" in the ovens o( Dnc:hliu bnd Buc.Mo:wf\:rl
'"'u.\ I\uschwtt2! brour.ht m~sses of non·Zionht Jnws to Polcstine b.:!c:'luse no other countr:;1
!nc!'.ldlng t:he United Stntcs, would g~\'C tham refup,e. J\nd Jt we1s ..2.fS.!! both the here 11:
!_'.11f .. r.ctivlt)• of the Jewish rrn::.ses nn~ world opinion forcert the UN, tnc1utHn.r; RtJ~s,n,
.C!1

1·c~r,..gniz11

T'1.11tt;t•

T•) try l:n divert from this concrete reality to some ":;enernl theory",.::s .;on,·~
rodtcals ora trytnr. to do Yt\en t"ey mix in the breu of "the trnpertnli.it n:lture of
ZIQnism" in 11ny dt~cusston of the "Jewish Qu<:!stion'' ts, if not 11 cover-up for anttS2~itism, surely the ro0st nroortunistJc excuse for not tne1ng rcnltty with Rll its
com,.licntt~ms..
lt l9 true thnt so~~ of th.:: Germ.,n Trotskyists wbJ eorre- ce PDiesti"'C:
;:nd t!"ic1 to W'lt'k fo:- s.:lUQarlty between Jew~ ;:nC 1\t'l'bs, were ~o dissu:oted t,ith the
L,ctio;&s of the Z.ionlst'.s that they left Pnlesttr.e in disgunt. &ut it ls equally tr:.:~
l'nd this fnct they~ rue. tell ... thnt, 111:~ Zionism, Isl.amism too r1.ade lt.impos~iiJie
to ~chievc ehls ~olid~rlty. This, precisely, is the t~ngedy of today•s war. lt ts
rbsc.iut:el)' criminal to act ~s if only the .Jel-lish mll.Jses need to overthrow their ru~i·n11
t.l."!os& but the 'Arab mosses nre with their ruling classes, whO nre presently dcsigna<:::Ld
1
... ~
"t he progress 1vc force's. tt6
·

;.I ~ent~ia,B the Whl_rlwind: State Copitoli.sn1, the T~o Camo theory 11nd Anti-,:jemitist:1

i

Fnr wblltever purposes the ori&innl legend was· invented thnt Stalin siAt\erl

lh~ 1'?48 UN Resolution rccop,nizing Tsrncl tn n "fit of forgetfulnes!;"t th~ truth 1~:
th:ri: Stalin could 'th~n Hl of ford to shol.l h_tS globnl ambitil')ns or his th.irst. for A:n~
o'il natd outieto to the Mediterranenth much lens his onti~Scmitism.

191:-S "Was not, nfter all. 1939. The dec~dc thAt separates the two d~ten !H"w
20 r.:lllion Rus.sians die iri the wor "'•tth Nozl Ccr~!lY ~·~ich. the tUtler-Staltn Fnct w~s
Sl.l!"'po~ed t.o have_ prevented, NOr coulc:l Stalin, in the ppstwpr pcrto.d, dO in the
1'1iclclc Erost wh.1t he had done in Europe .... undermine everY revolutlontlry situntl.::·n \lhL:h
rni~ht hnve brought the. proletEtrint to stnte power indepen~ently of the -Red llrrr"y. lir.
C'J.uld not stop the- self-~c:tivity .of the Jewish ~mosses·that luld so cav.ght the !~t~nr.ti'Jrttct:
of the w_orld., Under, the ctrc:umSt8nc:cs, th:e pol'nt Wt'B how to be' oble-'td usc tl:.st sltuc.t'ton for his OY1n needs to fight tlgninat the new infusion of ctlpitolistic blnod (v\n
t;hc 1-btshflll Plan)" into shllttered We.atern Europe. For from htlvinp, signed th:! lt;'48
UN Re::olutlon recog·nizing tsrnel in o Ufit' of absent-mlndodncssu, Stt1lin ·~1R,.1ed with
eyo.!& wide open ent\ fully. prepared to use this recognition of freerlom .. f1ghters in
order to help him continue his strangle hold on the Communist P~rtle~ tn Europe.
Stnlln died ln 1953 nnd Russia's "Grent BreAkthrounh". -- via D Ct:er.hoslovak
erms rteal with the ArDb stntes .... ctnne tn 195S. t-thethcr n:lm~.?cl Mnlenkov 1 Khr..zshchev,
or Br~zhncv~KosyRln, Stnlln's heirfi followed the sAme class coll~bor~tion!st llne utth
thc:ir embrace of the /\r.1b worlt' and their shrill voices Clf\lllnst_ "criminal llggredslon
11
by Isrt•el ns Staltn dld whcm he embraced lsrr1el and S:'oke, instead, :tgninst Middle
East "feudalism." For the continuity of stot~·cnpitnllsm ·is not chnng·ed by the chnnp;cs
in "tnctlcs". Stnlin hnc! lonr,. since reiucc:d uoc:ir.llsm to 11 nf'ltlonnlized property"• or,
/more PTilCi&eiy, .a nere Admlnistrnttvo fnnnuln for pn1duct.lon for produr-tlnn'~ sake,
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ever. ns he luocl pe-:verted tht! 1nternnt1onnlum of tlarxtsm, or '·•orld rcv.,luti.on, tnt.,
~he nl"t 1on a 1 ism of Rusr. ian Cor.:munism.
Wher.!.:..~.!!~'s 11 socin1Jsm in one country" rnennt trt~m:£ormil'ls......!h~2!~·~~'i~_r
~~rtiu~ of the ~orld tntn mere outpnstg of Rus8lO's foreJz~-2-~~~Khr~~chev~
"c~-:st~'lliniznt.ton'' nnrl Tecor,nttton of "other paths to sncto.lism11 rm=nnt opening, th~ dq£!-'J
Pi_L~:.:._J:r~~J:ll.....tO\:nttie& 11 "'"' SQ
loop OD) )' 09 tbpy OJ ioned tbcmseJv~sJU..t!LE.'J.!tt.i.i.L
··.~-:_inst Wr.!stC.rn S~riEill~m.
ln turn, Russil!ln Cot:VT~.!!!l.t'!m s;>clled n!lt Its :ulti-Zicmi~_l!:,_

.. s untt-lsrnc_l.
lt is Stnlin who set the foundations when, in r-1.-rce of the cll'!S!l stru~;~te. 11'!
!·t.t.~ :ieclnYed thnt the "'~\Ole postwar world w"s now (.Ividerl tnto but two c:cmps: hb,
~.'hich he cnlled "9oc.t:!l1st", oncl 11 the ot~rl'l", which hi! cCt11ecl impcrinlist.
Mo!'eo·/l:l,

;:he ·very sj:leciflcs of l"nct-Semttism were spelled nut by hir.1. The Etnt:i-Semitisrr. f'!o£
;,U!"js\fln Conm.mism Cl':nc to lhc surfrc:e in the. lust ~rel'lrs of Stillin 1 s life not·<"lone
<!e--:a\:sc of lar,c~el, but, nbcve: nll, bec.-::use he tlt'd to conten~ utth the true tnter.,ac:on1"!1 ic;;m nf Rus.slt~'s ret~rni.ng soldiers ..... uc-rkcr9, pe::~s::nts tmd intctlcctuol:. .... who :;~rl
"=~2 n 11 the 'West" nnd n··.w nsked whElt is so dtfferent ,b,ut Russ;tln Communism • . \~~·1!·ew;r'l
~·t·iltln l~t.scove't'cd thnt the new "enem!J" uAs "Z.ionl~m'', the "ronLlc'ss cosmopolitl'lns". 1
Ev~rynne -- frc~n the Jewish t 1octors 1whom he was nlottin:1 to ft.·Drnc in Russin, tc tho!
~""TitnU:'list lenrler Slflnsky in Czechosln'lt'kiA -- YCT1;1 illl nccusad of being either ·'~o~lt·
tess cosmoooLit:.t.lnS 11 1 or "Zionists", .O;lc:'. very often both.
·
·

On \..hts question there.ul\s n sonntnneous ·l'l~finity of tdea~ bc.twcen Rus::dn.·~
Com::.,.mi.sm nnrl 11J\rn!> socinlism~u /\s we \llrote in 1961 : 11 The checke'%"ed role of ~he sc·
c~lled re ...olutioncries c.-:n he: seen nmr:m:; the 1-lirldle E~st socialists. Tl-.us the 1\roh
:Jrr.ir.list Rtmfl.i.ssanc:e Pnrty, Bn'ath, crmo r.bout .~s o union of two scperllto:: factions
i953~ The history of "both these groucs goes bnclc to the e~rly 1940•s; they '"'ere pr"•
fcsc:ist. Two of its present lenders .. _ Aqram Hourani and Colonel Afif cl-!Hzra ....
took p.ll:l:t_ in the abort~ve pro-,Axis Rashid Ali revolt iil Bnghdad'in 1941. One of ·t.h~E"P.
-:r~:i"ps was origi:-..ally headed by Nichel Af.laz, a leading ncmbcr of the Syria·n Co!Bi!C:'L.i:"" •·
~~rty •. When the Axis failed, they shifted sl~as. One w.ust remember that the w~rkin~
t .. en's total disillusionment '"'ith privl'lte ·Ct1j1<t:c:.Usm wEis so complete that even F.:!~Cl~n.
called itself national socialism; Thi~ bastcrd socialism is what characterized "er'1n'~
1\r;:;entin~ and nCM charnctt!rized the !'-Iiddle East."
-

i.,

.Neodless to soy, anti-Semitism wcs not the only point of affinity. Russian
that calls itself Communist hlls its greatest point of attraction fot
'.:.h~ Mt.ddlt; East beccnJae statification can be done from above wheraaS revolutinr.S c<Pl..
not; because tndc9tri~li:zatton dcmand~c; a great deal of sweated labor .. anrl :tEoc_i_!)U~
_i_~~to_g_y~s to exact it \..•here private captta_lism Cf!.Il...n.O longer do so;' _nnd, a boy!_
:111. because it ho"lds out tfJ be the "vanguard" (which WAs suppoS~d to stnn_U2!-~£.
?J~.!:tt!rict but then got reduced to 11 the Party" and furthe.r degraded to 11 oducntr:!d
tevolut1'lnories, military nnrl civ11"9)to become the rulina clA~§.!.
:~tn·.:.e-capitalism

This attitude to the ~sses, prolct~iian and peasant -· thet their job is
to work nnd work hEirdcr -- has led to the disillusionment with political revolutions,
t-~hcther they occurred in Asir. under Communist leadership, Ot' ~n Africa and ~he Micklle
F.ast ur.dt!r nLJtionaltst lcrrlers. The wnrp end woof of N.uscr 1 S Philosophy of Revolution,
rr.,nl the st!1rt, W<~os tndicntion cnnugh of how the revolution would stop halfW<ly. It
could not go beyond the first steps \.;t.C'n mnd~ from .1bove, but cont~nue on its clnss
colJ.:abot'nt!onist pnth wlth OOth cnptt1.1l ists and fcuOr.l potentllt35. Here ts how Nasser

··.
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de;;.scribed t:he masre::; on l:he day or rtvolution: 11 1'h~ s;>e~rlt 'hnd been ~trt•ck, the van-r.uo.ll·rd (Amy) had taken the fortress by dtorm; we we1.·e wait,.ng only fer the hallo\o'ed
rr..arch of the ma!Oses ••• Crowds without end were i'lo..:kinr, arcund, B1•t how diffeYE.t'lt
t:a!i the: r~aUty ft:om uu:- HhJsJ.onst The masses: were dh·ided <:!nd di:>ot"dered ••• Ye
ne~ded unity anci 1iscord hed ~riser. in our lo.•ak£:. ~e n~t.ded z,:al an~ al"do~r, but i:l
Lh·~f>e a-.n.sS(;.! ...:e found bioth ~.i.\ inE-.""r:""':ia.
It is :tl;ainE".'; thyr:·: thil'lg:. thEit th~! R~vui.u
r.l.:m .;oet up lt.E", slogan o: 1 Union, Ci.scipllne, r;,.ci ~-lot:<.'" 0
Without a comp~ehe-nsion t:f this warpe-d phllosophv of revot•Jtion it is lmt>vs··
:•ihle to unde-rstand the presenc iarra.:~!;;e in the A::ab lvJlclCle East, the compuls1on to
e.o -i.-ro1.1 .h~<:ll'r.ple.ted r1:!.'\'.:Jh.!tic,nc; int.) i1nti.-Semitic Ad\."E'•.:.ure~ ;md "taking :~ides" with
or<?- l"!." the ~~:her ot the. tt.:o l'l~o:leat· gia.nts out f;:-:- sir.r;,·te wrtl.d domtnati.on. Nc.t' i.s ic
I>CSsl~le fulty to und~n~·.:~nd the tuw.o.o:ative natt.:A·c of a theory of tH·err.tic.n as 'lnt"gC"i
to <;r,y stt'\..ggle, withcut ~hich, in ;.'l:.=t, the stru,;gle J.o; bound to be but a ha!fw.:~y
hc..u!",t:. bet,~een the old so:!iety just e;.,;-crthl'own <><nd a tot.:-11 y new society.
11

ATab sccit:liem may d~ludc itself that, by !lli3ning with Russia and ChinE~, it

t:.he •.:c:r,t;Usrd 11 ci the stru~gl~ abainst \Je~te1·n irnperi alism~
But the truth i::.'
th!lo;. it ~hereby b,!C:"Otteti o.nly a_pawn ln.chc strur,g,lc b(;'C'.<leen Ur:.!ted States tind Rossi:t

iJI?come:.~

ft~r wo-rld C:CI:ninat.l-:>n.

:-1.:-t:e SJ.et!1fically, it let~ar. on the collusion of the oil-p::.C'd~c
hlg moaarchi;::al countrfc:l witt-. West.et"n imperiaUsrn fo·c prlvut:e p!'ofi~.:· and dnti .. S.:!mitis.:.
,:m ::he one hand, and on the olher hand, with Russian Cc;mrunism for spheres of ini~·J
:!flc.: and, ngain, anti .. Semtt:ism,

('..

UI. Shc.-rt Cuts to Revoj1Jtion?
Wheth.ar the mnneuvers by t·hc: giant glob3l powers in the UN presently arc
~!':tuel pl'e)'ler~tory Ater:s to \oJOrld \·Jar Itt, or rrerely to nsave facen, the truth is th..-.t
i\cssia did not ccme to th~ aid of the Arab countl'ies any more than _did the Ui'lited
. States, despite t~e Eisenhower Doctrine, come to the Aid of Israel. Marxist-~u~3ni5ts
c~nnc..t. al-low. themselves to be ·drAwn· into the cri:l'li':"'Al maneuvers of e!ther Bi'g Po«er3
t)t· little po•Aer pOlitics.
What does c- IC·=t·n u:; is how to utilize the evl'nts lf! 'he
'·hc!rite East, what they all over again· ~..:ve~led about global conflict. amor:g the Bi~
· ?o...-1-!t's, and also whnt they revealed at-c.~1t the flli lul'e of the struggle for the minc!s r.f
-·-·-,nen~n·the..·f-reedom lTIOVetrienta thr:mSelvl!.S.·
---

I
f

The ant:.i .. Vietnam war movetr2nt hos suffered enough by sticking so closely to
the pragffi.tltic that it gave the impression that it's principled anti-U.S. impP.rleli!';m
~lr•.lggle was nevertheless ufor 11 Rus~ia and Chino. 'The point is now tc see that che
:rovcment stands for one thing and one thing only-- tntsl UberEitic.n of Viet.natil, \.:hich
bP.girs with the self--dctermlnstion t·f'- Vietnam, fre:e ftc m all Big Pc..w"lt·s. 'If ~o~e are co
fiVIJiC divisions within thot Sflti·-war stl"\Jggle on .:he ba.:~is of the ~Iiddle E3st ev~nts,
what nrust. concern us is thet t':le movement is not d::awn ir.to taking 11 the pr11gres_sive
cou!!ett and thus fails tr. reveal the global st-ruggle and both sides' compulsion towarr!
:::1 nuclear Gottadam~rung.
Vietnam has brought us close enough to that holocaust.
The tragedy of the present situnticn, insofar as thO:;e who· profesR Marxism
is conccrnt:d, is this: iust "'~ t~e fro.!cdom movements f'hould be most co,,-:rete, thay
lt.pse into "JJ.eneral the::ry", end iuet •·•he". they must hold forth a universal, a vlsion
of the ne1\l tociety on totAlly new bcgi.tn!r•sz;s, they suddenly demand "c.okir.g J:~idE's 11 with
Communist state-capitalism "bC!cRuse" 1 t is ngn inst Western imperialism.
~~freedom fighters nhould he concerned with how ta unite theory

and
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-6Pt'IICtlc-e -- c pral!tice tl-...'"lt involves us in rrec~om movnments, b-:! they civil rights,
labcr, tl:\e right of sc.lf-determinntion, and .anti··war struggles -- in a '~ay thr.t t~ould
L!At! to t"ev'llution ant. "the day aft.er 11 so that we have no more soureod revolution&, th<1t
;.:; /uc;t whe:'- they beg1n to turn awny frorr. the concrete that would bt: the express1on Qr
1..he U11ivcrsal.
THke ?.nt!.-Scmitism , again.

.Ve hove the fantastic situat1on cf n 'l.':."otr:!<y~.~;:

1

(n,1r! though he supf)o:;edly speAks "in a per.:;,onal cepacityutl he is a leader) proclair.dn;;;:

''Th:s is not an ot"di.nnry conflict between two nations~ iharefore it is not enough l.C
r.al~ for 11'Coexistence· based on mutual reccgnit1on ni just n3tional rights of ·two
i•eopl~s. '
Furth2rmore, reft:.rencc to Arabs is ah:ays to "proi,ressive for.::es" WJth.:~llt

a si:lp,le. word of the concrete reality tn the fcmlinl monPrchies. When spellklng, h.Jt-IE:t/,.,.
lst·nel, it is alway::. of "Western 1mperini1sm~" ~evertheless, conditir;:~ns ge-t 11 evrr:.::::r!
ou;:" by CAlling. fnr "an economic and political union of the ~iddle East, on the basis
~f roc i ali sm":

o~

Then thare is .a Cuban milit.!'\ry expert -- nne
•,,;bo A'Jsures the Cuban masses that the Arab-Isrfleli war
li~ht:1.ing r.:i.litary Israeli victory w.1.::; due to ';support
th~ Israeli 11 army being "commar.ded by Nazis". To which
Ar3ht m::re betrayed by Russian revisionism."

·Cepta!n Jorge Enrique Mendozc ~
is "not a race wnr 11 b'->t that ti1e
by J,marican imperialism" and
ChinA, of course, eC.ds th.:lt th~

To get cwey from the inrnedi.nte confl i.ct for the r.1cment (because r.hls,toc., iaVCilves nnt·.t-Semitism) l would like to relate one c.':iscusaion l held ln Ghena with li
t.:.-:.ldE union leader," Mr. l-lagnus .. Geor~e". 1 had evei-ywhere spoker, against tJ.asserice B':lti~
s~.nitisrr. beirg P.ccepted by the Afric:<m n.1tlonat revolutionarY leaCers for obV~ou.:>ly
oppcrtunJstic reasons.· There was no anti-S::mitism of any -sort llmong the Wt:~st Africun
r:-.~sr..cs siuce th:a Niddle Enstern peoples-- Syri~n, Lebanese, etc. -~·hold the posJtJt::t
ln \;e!it Afri~o that: the Jew holds elset.JhC're, as srnRll merchants, the middletr.en whc nCd
th~ir squeeze on the !TI.'lsses· eXploited by impP.rialhm. .Yet, for some abs'trac·t "'African
'Jr:.lt-)'!', one mc,re AEro-Asian solidarity conferc11ca h~d beer\ held and Nkrumnh ht~d vot:i!:.!d
~'b:h Nasser rm the Resolution about ·rsrnel b~i~S an t:()Utpost of Western imperial!.sm.u
Hr .. Nagnus-Georg,t!: rep~ated the standard Y"C'pty thrt Ghann wlls. n~· opposed to t!,e Ji.!lo.'~ Ct"
to lst::>el, but only to 11 Zion1sm." To prove his point he. showl!d me·n spe:c·ial issu~ of_
Ch:'ina Ti'Te~. I s:lid: Fine., I bellCve you. Israeli help in agrtcultul.~e and ot.hc:t'"
pr::>Jects ir. lt:Jrael nnd scholerships for Africans is nccept€d by you precl!~ely bec~,u~.:!
yc1.1 ere n~·t· anti-Semitic._ But."l do not accept the fact that signing-NAcse::- 1s Rer.:olu··
tio"l doesn't l'!lenn what.!..!: states. Tht conseQuences of a line are the· same whethe!:
,ne n~ans" lt or not.·
It wasn't Israel the African states t.;oer~·-rn.~ting by these Resolutions. Tl:!!Y.._
Plnying &1;.: politics only led to· constnnt diversion irom the needed deepening of their mm re,olutions, diversion from be~.ng with
the.African masr.es in th~ unfurling in full of the banner of Marxist-Human!sm. Thi3
is not the: plac~ to analyze how such pol tt ics aide&;\ not hfricfin unity, but Western
1:n~cri:tlism tlnd th~ nntive military to tl'ke over power. But one thing must be nsserted
unequtvocolly: the tragedy of both the nat tonal rcvolut tons find professed Marxidm 1:.
th_!;; looking for shortcuts to revolution, in theory and mllitorily ns if r.uerrtla t.;onr
is th~ universal substitute for prolet_:'"~ revolu~.."-·
- 1

~·ere h~rming the African Revolutions.

Thus, Che Guev~ra l"ecently ended his silence tn order to come out t¥ith a HCW
~·slogan about: "needin~ more Vietnam.q 11 • He mlly hc:ve: Ln:tont nlltiom'll liberation struggles
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-7cgainst not only A,Tierican imperialism but any that would circumscribe the self-determi.nation of oppressed peoples. It is, hor..rever, no accident thnt He.o's ChinA cama o;;t
w~th precisely the same slogan nnd did not mean that. The very opposite is the cr.sc.
~Jr.o neant any militAry actions chat wt.~u"i"'d'"""slow Cown "AmertC.nn in;perialism and !'.us~i£1:-L
revh:ionism." Such actions, condu..:t~d with"Mao's Thought" l.n hrtnd, haven~Hcluci.ed th~
cl~s~-collaboretionism ~hich

led to the monumental

di3ast~r

in

lndonesi~,

the

ove~ly

hur.ded. nac.ure of forgetting all ab"'ut Ben Bull~ tn o-..·der to convene th2 c~nfcr£ncc
DL5lnst Russian revlstonsim in Algc::ia the very week of i3oumcdtenl¢s COllp. I-resentl,.
S\~Ch BCtionr::: include col"!ducll_n..&._..Qf)J.itic!', in and cut of th~ t'N. Which wo'..lld preyc.,t rn:,.
?~""£.!£in thi! MidUle EAst, and sc.okP:_.....!:i..:.' the f~l'e~ oi ·tt,;; Jcl•;:.ions of~rnb__§f!£..LaJj_$!!L~
fo,r_}:.f.:£_de.s!ruction of 1srael -- i11 .. :,-:: .:ur..t:,~r ho':le thll-: A:nr.~rican interve!lSJ.Q.!LSJ!n
fi_!'l...:_~lly be 'fJrovoke~ r.nd a :'saccnd ;x.,nt 11 be C'!;C':'\<:d ns,ainst llS im?eri~li~ffi boggf>d i:1'J~
l_'l V ietnom~
Fin~lly: there not only is not P word ebout the internal situation in the
Arnb countries c:.nong all those who 't'ise t·"l th>! d~fense of "Arab socialism11 , but t!lera
is niso not: 1.1. ~bgle w-rd on the question thnt "t.::Phen the Czech Arms deal wns fi:.-.c;t ne-.
gotiated with Egypt .1r.d Syrin , it, tOo, hnd its "political stringsn, as 1o.•it·t~ess t~eiT
silence on the Hu·.lgal'ian RcvolutiC\n. If even .we laove out the aff.inity of ideas on
ant.l-Semitisrn, there is the affinitY of. stnte-c.npitclism and the Admiration for the.
,Sputnik which most as~a.::redly meant ~re to the Hiddle East th8n ciid the· Humanism o(
t:n"! HungRrian revolut'ionaries. The point is that the' impasse on revotutiona i;1 the
~lirl.dle East, Arab and Jewish alike, can under no circumst'ances be resolved, except
~~ theory and practi~~ do unite for tot~l freedom. ~ internationalism does repl:,cc nationllli em, and t.then the mBssoas ,. And not some shortcut like the '"vanguard'',
clo have pt:'Wttr in t be ir !1.'-:nds. In a word, the struggle f-Or the minds of mer., as the
~tru:;~le _fo~ .£reedC':r. itse'lf, makes. of the question "why philosophy? why now?" not nn
r.:::aC.emic questicn but one: of life ·and deatli. It alone will dlstinSuish us~ from
thn ruling ~lasseS in each corJntry ~ the fellow travellers Who feel that "tAking
3ides" with the 11 j"trogressiv~ forces 11 .asa-:nst We.~tern lnperi:::lism must tak'e precedence
ovr:r _unfurling th~ banner of MArxht· l!lrmnni.S'll.

RA YA Du NAYEVSI<A YA

Fat')tn•ltes:
1. com~unista, in this case especially the Chinese, try to say that everything in the
underdetreloped world began lvith the Br::dung Conference in 1955. There is no doul:t
·that so:r.e of Nasser's vie6~m5fter his 1952 coup Dnd ~ his development of c. ''philo ..
SO!JhY" in 1954, but thts could as easily be reversed. That is to sAy, it is easy to
show that the nationnlist f~atures and the grenter opportunism in Comnt. .mi:.m nrose from
15.:! encounter with Astun-Niddle East nAtionalisms. See The Asian-African Conference,
BanC'.Jns, t~pril. 1955, by George McKahin (Cornell Univ. Pre!;ls, 1956).
Also the antho~ogy, The Middle East in Trensition, edited by Wal::er z. Lt~quellr ~Prseger, 1958).
2. Camel Abdul Nasser, Speech, Dec. 31, 1952, quoted in The rneologv of the Egyotif.n_
Revolution by Jean Vigneau.

3. It isn't only Bn'ath, discussed later in our Letter, that shows its

~eculi~r

origin.

So does the Communist Party there, which emerged from illegnlity in 1954, dropped even
it~ av,rarian demands so closely did it ft1l101v a "national front" line and so eagerly
clid 1:: rep.tnce th~ class st:ru~gle with mere ant 1-Wcsternism, including anti-Semitism.
lts lcndnr, K:1:1led Bnkd:~sh, dcclnred: 11Syrin is Arab nnttnnnltst, net Cor.muntst, and
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- 8 will "remabl so 11 ~nd, appe:aling to 11 all fo".Jr classes" the ~955 Cnm:mmist ~Elrty Mt.nif.:!stc
d~clared it.s mnin air.~ l:o be simply 11 to unite bll those wh-> Ojlpose the Pact of Bllghucd.'
(S~e The Soviet Union and the Middle E3st by Walter z. Laqueur (Praeg~r, 1959) T~
th~s day, the ~lc~es~ ties of Russia ~re With Syria.
l.;. For hnckgrcund ."'nd yet a fairly cnmpreht!nstve viet.~ of the situation, see ~a~~""
ER~!,E-.!:. \;,y Peter !-1anst:ield (Penguin Af'I"ic.:ln Lib'I"nry, 1965). Though a quite sy:npa:;he .. lc

r.c;ount of N.&sser•s revolution, Mansfield does feel it necessat:y to conclue.e thur;
".B"...lt having set the pace, Egypt has to sh.O\IJ that ~t r.an arrive ••• it also has t"' sl~c.w
that it cnn_ err.e.rge from socit.l .nnd e~Ol\IJr:'li~ ba~lN'nn\ness t.-, the ~tetus of '6 dev~lo':'-:..ti
·totJ.on, lf \t doe!., the Egyptian 1952 revolution will be a seminal event of the 10th
.:en~ury.
If it does not, Nass ?rism \\!ill lea,·e as little impression on the world 63
lca~~nn fuscism,''
5. See The Origins of Israel by Si1: Isaiah Ber\i.n (includFd in Middle East in 'fr.:n:~!i!..~)·.
G. The Militant, June ·5, 1967
7.:. Tl:e "rootless cosmooolitans" l>'8S A l:cfereuce also to the Varga rlebl3te· on post•.Jar

~::pit.:alism's ability t~ plan. ,SeE the chapter·; "Stclin 11 in Han:.ism and. Ft·eedom • •f..Lsc
Cjt;;tc-Canttalism and Marx's Humanism, a ·New·s & Letters publicAtion.
S. 'iieekiy Political Letter:"The Syr\an Revolt, ·The Cold War' in the·Middle East:, 11 0...:t.

/
·i

190,
9. The c.:.r;pref.sion is contni.r.ed in k!!2.~tions of the Sir.th Nstion31 Conference c.f th~
Su'ath PAl:-tv, included in Nct:ionalism F.tl."'.d. Revolution in the Arai> World b~t Hishnn: H.
Sh."''rabi (D, Van Noutrand {o.·, Princaton, ~1966).
·
10 .. Philosophy of

Revo!~ ~y

Gnm.al

Ahr~ql ~i:~s~~r

11. !.~lit~r.J;,, June 5, 1967 has A :no~t. confustng stnte:;1ent which is !;Uppo::;ed to be
an Isr.neli Soci~list /'.prcal, but it is delive:-cd by c Belgm to <:1 meeting cf P:aestin
ian i4usl ~.m Stu1~nt:.s. The"£"~ is, of c:ou::se., a Cc111nuni,!;t Pa:-ty in lsreel that dces ha\·~
:;u·.:~ .:a posltio:1. 3nd tht! T1·nt9ky ists b3se therr,.:;elvC,!; on a slmill"r position, s_uit~d
cmly to the Am~~·ican,Trot&~YiRts _wh.., so througr. the poc~s of nt least standing for
11
stilf..... .Oe~rl'llklat.ion!!.•...See . .f:d..itorlal in '!h='! Ni.lttan~) May 29, '1967.

•

I

Ant!~Se~itism, Anti-Revolution, Antt-Phllo~cphy
U, S, Al!D RUSSIA ENTER MIDll!.E EAST CCCKPIT

By Rayn

~~evskoya

The br.rbaric act of hanging 14 men fro~ their neCks in the public
r.:q:ua.:::-e in Eachdad has rivr:tted attfmtion, not so much on the allec-ed
"Israeli .epico, 11 au on the degeneracy o:f thP. Iraq ravolutior... A decade
.:.go it eeer;:'3d to h~Jrnld o. new world. Tod~y 1 t haa nothi.ng to hang on to,
except e:'U!Ii ty to Israel. And even tl'!~S 11 un1fying force" failed to unify
th~J Arab world.
·
IRAQ, EGYP1', AND !iT)[Q!T TOO

The preGcnt In:.q government, the newGst L"1 a series o:f military

coUpe and countcr-cotips, embarked t~j:oon tha "Cli3covery o:f Iem.eli cpy rings':
soon after it curue to power "to ch. =m up corruJ:·tion." Obviously it wa=

harder -to achieve clear. government than to unleash, propaganda against "!:he
reminine 2,500 Jews in the country whom ·it promptly decignatcd as 1'Fi::Cth.Coluaul13t!.:l.11 Although ot:her Arab CO?Dtries, especially Eg:.rpt and Syria,,
cuspected the virulent ar~ti-Sc:ni tism \•:as but a coverup ·to move_ against
"Amb oociaUotc," they at :first coUld ooy little against the military
jun.ta he.::~.ded by Gent;ral. Ahmad Ha.ss:J.n 21-Bak.r because they themselves held
l'.lost odult Jc,·::t.sh males i.'l prisons, ::md find !lllti-Isroel propaganda alr.J.os·~

the only unifying cernant of theil' crisis-Z.idden countries •
.After two months of "intt:~r=ogations" and trials, ho\·tover, one
former high effie~ of the Iraq Govcr.nment, a left.Ba 1 athist, ~a declo.recl dead "whUe undergoing interrc.cetion." Otherc, still held in. jail,
are fear_ed to b~ acong those r..o.r:>:cd- f:r :rut-ure l:encines. Even foreien
diploreto were r.ot exempt froc v!-:J.c.:1t _;;!~rsic:ll att'lcks. Indeed, on the
very dny Qf tho henging of 11 1,..~~·.-:'i; ,_:pi::w," a Syrian diplomat \":as noundcd
on a street in D.-"l!J}ldn.J.
The last straw, insofar as Ee;ypt y,·as concerned, VIas thrown by al-B:.kr,
c. notorious anti-Nasserist, Ylhen he d~1::Janded that the Areb press laud his
c.ct:l.cno "for tho Amb cause." Tb~ m~in EB;Yptian daUy wrote tl:at tho gory
opectc.e:le was "not a heart-waz:::U.ng oight nor is 1 t the occasion :for org&nizing a :festiV!ll. and issuing invitations."
Cor.eicier, then, tho sensitivity of the new Nixon Administration
which announced that the President 'II:':.S looking :for nnew e.pproachea 11 to
the Middla Eilat turmoil 11 inoulatad from decisions on the W'ltidy rush of
cver..ts in Imq. 11 .\ll this is preper.:!tory to plunging into a 11BiG Four"
con:fcrenoe which will e.ttc!ilpt to ir.por;e npcncu" on the Middle East without
ci th<1r Arab or Ismeli lmving a oay in the determination of their 011n !ato.
It is not herd to :!Jr.ac;ine the "o':j~ctivity" which will result :from his
Waotot'T'.i.zr,tiou of tho V.ici.c1lo '!:..~·t crisis.
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-2Tl'/0 Ql.' A Kll;D: RU::iSI.\ A.iD ~·HE U.S.
!1UD3ic. ai..oocl ultocc"tl".or mute during tho s.::va;:~ cxe~utiono. No
doubt, pl:',r~ of' t!1r: rct.sor. ic the lipontn.ncouo c.ffini ty :.. t !'eels for Iro.Qti
C:.:l-1;~.-S<..;rO::.ti:nu. But tb.:.t i3 only pt:'.rt of the story. A rr.o.cc inporto.r.t
rc;'...oo•t i'or the lnck 01' criticism, !'. t n ti=:le ~·1hen E~vpt r.nd Syria dit' a ttu~k
thu h.:.ne:ing..;, is the ori,mtc.tion of the Iro.q rnilitn!'"'J junta's q•Jcstion::.n~
of th;;:.· en::.m;j!'lt!. of co::.censic:1s by t::c former ndznir~ictrntioll to Pl'cmcc 1.0
CXIJloit J.o,ooo r.q,uo.re kilom~.:ters of Iraq territory i'or oil dcvclopmcr:t.
Rt..c3ir:.' s intc.rc;;t in the 3:!.1Je proje-ct ovcrnl"'-'\Uowo tile inclin:&.tion to gn
rJ.lcn;; •::ith D~ Gau!lc':J proponll 'for 11 !t.iC.::lo !:.e.!:l't peace," or to li.nc up
with r:.;r-<J.b l!:oc:.O.l:!.sts."
Out·:.·~ighi.!lC both CQn;Jidc.-r..;.tio;:;~ :!..t: the por.:oibility of th(! U".S.Rur.F:hl "tlo·tt:'~t-:• 11 tfl.:::.t i: to e:::.y, t'.S. r:.cognitic:-:. tl-'.o.t ?.U!".:Oi::t i:J i."1. the
Uiddlo Eo.st to at~:r.

T:b..ia do.:.:t: 1 t ::>CC.."l t~l1!t !ri:-:c:~ :.e. ;::;>..lkil1[: into a 11 trop. 11 Or. tho con·~
t:mry. PreciE".::::l.~· 1::::-~.t.:.JC t::.: u.:::;. C.c.c·.: sec fu.rt!ler Iluesinn expansicn ~
ths.t stro:I;~{Jic r..roc. au signif~til:S :.. z!>if't :!.n tho world belc.cce of pow~r,
j_t iz Ol't:":ivus to rc-eC:;~tnblish its cw:·. rolo in the l\rab Middle East be!'oro
a. con!l·ontuticn with Ruosi~. The 'C.G. uece a.s oD.e with Russia - lj..ttle
powers :mist uc·~ be allowod. to act t:·.a tin:c for the nuclear ti oi;:mc, ever.. ii'
i·t is th.o liV03 of t:'!.o.little ones t."ult arc at siolct:.· In :J. ·.Yoril, tl:.c cee···
nlikf;lfl oonsid~r tho L!iddle East m1 c:.·r.ena for ::!.. world power ct:t'llggle, not
for an Aro.b-Isrocli cr;nfrontntion 11ahee.<l o.f' tili'.e. 11

E·Jfo:=oe tha Amb-Isrecli Wo.i- in 1967-,· when both Bus.aia mld the- U.S.·

thou&:!t the-y could. control thoir 11 spheres of ir.fluoc.ce," the two superpo·.·lers covld disrceard the FrC!nr.h proposal for a "Big Four" confe:rcnco.
They now know cliffcro:'!.tly. Honea the present
jur.iol' p3.rtncrships of FJ.'tl...'1.CQ and Brito.in ::!nd.
L~i 11 t? dictnte 11 c. scttl~::ncl'lt."

rcn.dim:.o~

evcn··~i".u,

I

t'J accept the
11 worl:l body; the

'fhc ~tc.gtt is nll set for th.;; decl.. The aubsti tu,;o ac:tiors a.rc U. .
their respective pl.o.ce~l. Bu~ ,.,,~,.,t •:':-out the rccl. nctors, 'the pouploa
v.bo~;;e lives c.ro at s"'lic.kc'? Wh:tt !:z.:;; ht~ppenod to that 1l·cw, thi1:d w·c:-le
th:'. t it cc.n now be· igriorcd?
T~_:;

Ju'"'JI..B RE70LUT!O!·!S
'!'here: was ~- time when gotti!".g r!d of '.'lectern imperialism end L'1torr..o.l. feudalicu in the Arub !addle :S:li;~ took priority over erUI!ity teo
Ierccl. !t 1e truo tlmt the ecttine up of the independent state of Isl~ol
in whn"!. r'e.a formerly .Palestine brou!"!--".tt c..bout .tho first .Arub-Isi':loli \~ar.
But the vo~r cuccoss of Pnlostinc 1 .::::; :l'r~eci:om frcm :Sri"ti3h ir:porialisn sC't

in t~otion trul,:r indcpcmdont A.rob ru:.t~c-!:~.u. revolutions. ·A dimonaion otl:er
tlmn oil~ .:\ r.ew ln.ur.n dimension - :::'rt~odom -- entered the loiiddle Ea.et.
By 19:33, whvn. tho Ir-..:.q · rcv=J.'J-:i~l1 overthrow the Ha.Jhc:::dto conarcl".y,
tho \orhol·J D'.Jllct. otretc(!Y o-r .'lnti-:~·::tic:-nc.l I'ovclu.ticns, for a new type of

coloni:J.lion:., c...o.:tl tho oruution ..J! ... :·.:.•o, a cuphcmi.om for American imper!aJ.!sm,
upo.rt. 'B7 l:::Joc.;cilll; t~ic ~:.:._sl.:...-: out .f'rom UI:d~r noo-c.;)lon::.nl.is~ in the
Wid{Uo Enct, 1 u bcca'ilc p"s:;~bJ..o i.e .:;ta.rt on an indopenlicnt road.
f~:i.l

Irc.oui nntion."'.lit~::l rc:f".!~cd c~.:o to fcl:.cw r:ithe.:• No.ssvri3m or the
bnotn1'd soO~.l\l.is:n cnllcd t!:t) .&1 1util furty* in Cyri~. As ngninst thr.
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tc:ndoncy to ein{;l(j pa:.·ty rule, Kaooi:.J., YJho hc..:.de:J the fil'ct r~public of
lrnq, nllowecl tl!c uct;;_Yities CJ.f politicnl parties, trow modomte to Col'Dl!.'list.
(llo;; only h lo>·aol is tho Co=niot Party c. legal part;.·.) T!>o unfillioho~
Bt:.!te of tho ruvclution, r.arrownasc of' maaa baec, however, ~de it imp:)B£ible to tight the ent!"ench,ad feudal le..ndlorQs. 'l1he c.gricul tu...~ refoma
'i"'c::rc nc.'lt :tDJplcmcntoU Md when the Kurds cienaniled autor.omy tho roYal t wr.a
1
bloodD.y f/l.lt do·;.n. A fu.xthar political vacuum was cre::a.tcd with Yu:-.sai!n cutlawll'l(1' o.ll p,:t.rtiea. ~.lhe iaolo.tion from the m11aeo wac ccmoletcd with the
incrc:Jt!e :l:n une!ttploymont r.nd poverty. By 1963 Kt1osi;:~ rule. was bloodily
ovurthrcwr. by .1 l3a 1 athist lod Dilitacy coup.

Th~ most recont t\.·to-sta.ge coup -- on July 17 o.r..d. c.sain on .:.Tuly 30bro-rJght to powo:- n right-rli.ng Be. 1 !lth.ist retired c.rr:.y gcnci""....l. The young
colonc:i.s
who oi(;.c-d the coup v1ero soon scu:ttlcd.
11

The new jun'kl. moved eguinst

th:.: Fr~nch fc.ction 11 but did noti:ir.g to bet the- co'Ulltry out o~ the deep
ac:morrJ.c· crisis i11to which it h::.-:1 bee-n pltmged by thu disastru~s Ar.:lbIsmcli wr.r i,n 1967.

The cour,try 1~:::~ in cluoo 1 r.~-;c! ~tct it :to, precisely, the totru. dis.:lrr::;.y
of the rulir~ clez:;,:os nt'ld th:c mi.litr~lj·, en tho ono hand, and, on tho other
ha.:.,d th& dissatis:faotioo of the grcc.'!: mcses, (rural and urban,) !Yith
·
their condition:> oi" lifo c.s. ·;m:ll a~ t!lo armed rosistanoa of the- Kurds that
has, in f~~ot, c=c.-::.tcd a. pre;-1·evolutioua.ry si ~Uation 1.~ the countcy. It ia
fear of revolution that hn.s compOllcd the e'!-llclcr clique to rely colcly on
tho i.:lnmi ty to I.:Jr:l~Jl and pure- anti-Se::'!.i tio::.~.- to get it out ot the cvcrdcop(:nir.z crif'·i~ ~
·

It is thin which di.eclosc.o y~t another aspect of Mti-So~.itisn -capoclQ!ly Russian anti-Seciti~.

l

RUSSIA!i ,l}!TI-SEiniTISM, AI!TI-P.EVOI.UTION
Had it :Jot boon for tho- 1U4"1.ginge :!.n Ir:lq e:td the Rusaiq.n .oil,cnco
nbout them in ·fn.co of the ottncks on them by the .lr:J.b coimtrio8 cloaoat to
Russia, o:1e DaJ-• not lnvo f"Cl t conp~llcci to take o. seccnd look ~t the ex:lstonco oj' anti-Somitism in tho P.ttssinn orbit, dating back to Stalin's ··reign.
Because; in theory; Co:!lil'IUn.iso atcr..c!G opposed -to anti-Somitie.u,. it i"''Cis so
shocld.n{;
to find it in existence tho.t it was all ta1 ~aay to attribute it to
1
Stalin o p:2:mnoia, rather tlum to the object-ive conditions which had produccti the tm.nsformo.tion of a workoro' state into its opposite- a atate~pitalist socioty. Inside Russin tho opposition to Stalin's rulo could b~
aeon even c.s the people dofec.tud lfa-.iGO.

For one ~~, th~ hci~ic Russian nassea refused to labor under tho
sruno cxploit" ti vo conditions cs thoy hod dono during tho war, To got a
~ficient labor force, oll penalties for violations of Stalin's ~conian
"labor laws," w~ro cancelled ..
Secondly, tl!crc we:.:rc: the l'Vturnint; veterans who bad aeon "the West"
nnd failC~d. to bow to tho "auporiority 11 o:f Russirul 11 socialiam. 11 Thirdly, the
youth and intcllcctuol oppositicn g:-::n1.
It ie beOC".usc the rc.volu'tio:~· O]'lponcnts grow, that Stnlill tmlooood tho c.nti-Scm:itic co.Llpcign tt.nt he cuphemstic.."lll;v ccllad the eh~'61!le
a&o.ir,st "rootless cosoopolituns. 11 l.nti-Somitiam hod nothinc to do \'dth
tho birth of Iomol (which, nt firJt 7 Stalin voted for, ns no11e but tho
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.TcWtJ had then succe~ofully folJ8ht British imper:f.o.lism). It had e,~er.rthinG
tc do with. in:tem.o..!. conditiona in Russia- the restlesmcss of tho Rusoion
~ooes

with Stalinism.

Anti-cemi tism had nothing to do with "rootless cosmoJ:oJ.itnnisrn. 11
It ho.d evei",rthinl; to do with ztiflinr the emorgen cc of new revolutionary
~or~es tlnt ware struggling to come ... a pewee a."ld be indepC;ndent of Russicn
dom!nat:l.on, be tho.t in Yugoslavia or France. The notori0us 11Doctor 1 s Plot"
·•so.s not a. at:i.""UgeJ_e against 11 Zionis:c11 in Israel bl..':t ag:ni.."lnt revolutioncry
opponents in Ru!lsio. and in the ~tellites. F.ow quickly ol:l radicals forget,
o:.1ce a. new situo1:ion . ariaes end o. 11 ncw 11 enezey is discov-~red.
Of course, imperio.l:l.sm, whether 'ilcstexn or Zicniot - or, for that
=atter: Communist of either the Russinn or Cl.d.."lese v.:trlety-l"'...a.s to be
fCiut;ht and. dcstroyod. But how d..:.coJ tlmt oxcuoe the l-eft· (from D.ll vard:eties
ot T::-otekyist'l. to the most 11 non---:/!.~o1Jt;ico.l 11 would-be revolutionu.rJ) for
,
clcsignatint:; a.ll the Arab co~trics, ill~luding even t•le fcudul mcm.ar·;;bies,
no 11 reprt~senting: the progressive forc11:n 11 ? iTr.Lt C.ocounts for the desigr~a:tion
ot Israel, from ita birth to ita moot persisentl,y e.n:ti-Zionist I!Wlifestation,
:~s re_pr'3senti.ng ''l.'csterxi Imperi:llimr~"?
'

Of course, internntional.ism rru.ct repla.co ·narroVl ll!ltionalimn, but how
dtJCS "tiha.t get to eaua.1 11 thc annihilation . of Ismel ? 11 Shouldn It eel:f-detor~:d.n..'lti~n_.guatan'tee !amelia right ·to exist even a~ it holds_:for all .sovereign
!1D.~:!.o:1s'i' la1al""..d..st-Hi.1maniate refUse not cnly to 11 take eidcs 11 in Dig Pc..wer ·

i

deals but catogcricall,y refuse to violata prolotari..a:>. bternntionalim and
clAoa strug!>le within each existing power on tr.e dictates of the Stal:lnistJ·toist-CastrOite 11 two cemp 11 theory of tha world.· There ~s to be'an inde:pe!'ldet.Lt \'tay out. There ic.

•!:•

Of course, ont:J.-aeoitism is bl.lt u,le ma.n.ifestation of capi~icm. But
wbell a· 11 socia.l~t 11 country like Pal,:::."ld L""l 1968 carries on so viruJ.ent· an
anti-Set:"it:f e~ campaign against itf' .rai"olutionacy opponents ao to A.pe the
lf&zio in eatablish.ing a special nJewish Department 1 11 it is high time both
to rec'lgnizeo the claea nature o! present-day Oomanmism, '.7hich is but a
oupllomism fer stata-capitaliam 1 !llld to recognize that, in thie epoch 1 it
s:i..g:u.:tfiee an.ti-ravolution as well.
·
T-J th~J· oi:teut

that .Ismel is now ·an OCC1:tpyof...ng force, rosiotance against
end is, emerging. It is this, and not oomtmlaos from '7ithout
that serve· aa a bOOoon also :f'or the JeVls who are opposing Zionism. I·t was
the th:roa.t .o:r genocide that unified the nation. Com:111doe from without,
led by the exhorters of the 11 annihil.a.tion o:f' Iara.al" ca.nno't, however, be
lll'l.."lointed c.s a 11 revclutionar.r forcer 11 not even when Mao* adds his blessing
to thooe o:f tho fascist Al-Shuk:>ry.
it

wm,

In~ case: _the new mass diocatis!action in Ar-ab lnnSa, disclosed in
Iraq, is a.r;ainst t:1c rv~ing olA.nscs, r.ot ngninat Iemel. It is this the
Lett ic :in dJ:!l'lger o:.r a tilungl:ing by tu:!J ondi..nc Corr~ml!l.irnn.
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-5_SO<;IAL REVOLUTION

The ~r...!1.{~cr now is to 'force a. fc.l.r:e 11 Ar:1.b nr..i ty 11 agnimJt Israel, c.>:
11
''Zionict unity against Ambs, thereby 1,ot only ~;iving tho Bie ?ov:~rE: nn
cxcuE:c for intervention, but .!J,Ctu.:!J.l;y stifling the new cmt,;l"'gunt rovolut.ior.··
o:cy forcos 'throughout the Middle Eo.at even ca Stulin cntshcd ovecy rev;;lation in tho path of the RcJ. Arr.r1i as well ~o every. ro-.rolutionnxy t:ov~n:c~;.t
th:""t dnr.Jd c.cpirc to po\o;cr cutnide of thu Red An.v· orbit.
We ha.ve !JCOn the O:l.::~o !"ole l'GC..'"l.'lCtcU in Pcria last Spring. Arc v:-.
now to lu>.vc it rco.ppear in the Middle East? Tho.t would be the grec.tes"T;
crime Cl"~P rcvolution.=1ry coU:.J. commit • For, no'tc th!-3, the: rcstlcs::moos
of th~ Iraq lJI.essos m1r'! tho t!cm..-md of the: Kurd& for o.utono:JY tho::-a is
dil'1;;.cted 7 not o.t IA:racl, but Ir:1.q. ~he cppcn.:mt{:l i~.t ·Lho jails in Syrj.a
1
oppose
Ba. ath rule; tl':.~ ,-or:,• n::.x-row r.o.r.su bc.sc spcclc.a loudly cnourrh of th.J
1
P..a c.thiat lco.dcn~s 1 totol :lsvl:--tiou fi'co!!: tho reosuo. And the etudcnt dr::oruO!lstmticna11 in Ee;ypt, an nll i.)VCl' tho vc:r.::.d, n::-o directed, not ngo.ins:t n
il.fox-e1.gn anomy, but o.ga.ir~rJt t:~o ru::.tivc ruler~.

Natior>..cU.ism is not· tho bc'aCon it W0.3 a decadll ago when it soort.od· to
be the way to fight bOth imperialism o.nd native clo.as exploitation. Ucw
:forcer; n!'o or.Lorc;i.."lg who. are OCK;rch'tn/i :for o. more comprehensive theory of
libt;:rr.rti.on ~ha.t would rolcaeo tr..osc new revolutionary po.ssiom: and trn.."'lsfom the prc-ravclutiom~. si tua.ticns into scci:J.l rovolutioni!.
'

I

'' .

o:

Th:l.o io no lonser
quoction o:e pointi~ to a. theoretical voic:!.•
The .E..,'rc.cticol ccnscg_uoncYs of tho void cry out loud for a philosophy of
social revolution. If we only open our cyco, we v:ill see new forces of
·libor::.tion emerging. Do not at:!.:f'lc thee.
Februory, l9G9
Detrot t, Mich.

1.

· --, RAYA DUNAYEVSKAYA

---·----

*For an c.nalyoia o:r the Ba 1o.th Fo.rty, o.s well o.s of Mo.o 1s ventures il:!.tc
tho Middle Best, ace 11 Tho J\I':'.b-Ismoli Collision, 11 a l?oli·tic::U.- Phi:.osi'Jphic
Lotter, June, 1967, Uov1s & Le:t.to:ros. tlot only has 'the Sino-Soviet cc•nt:.ic'!:
caused n apli t in the Corn::runist Party of Israol 1 but it hns clso pzodt:cc<l
.'U.!:!Oiat" ·to~doncj.oa within both t."llc 13..'1 1ath end lTo.soorist partj.os.
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TI:B

MIDDLS

!lAST

ERU!'TS

By RaY3 Dunayevskaya
National Chairwo1nan, News and Letters Committees

(Editor's Note: AD we go to press, the two super p~ders .have re-ent~red the Middle East cockpit, allegedly to gain a "c~ase-fire"-wit!ch has
not stopped the firing. The latest. developments ~ave ctanged nothing in
the fundc:.mental analysis written on October l2 by Raya Dunayevskaya, which
we print below .. )
·

*

*

*·

T.sraeli Defense 1-tinister Moshe Dayan on O::t. 8 p:-~J;:oum:er! the highly
charged. irr.?erialistic statement: · 11The same ros.d thJ.t l•:.lt!s f1.~:n D~·~~.scus
to Tel Aviv also l~ads from Tel Aviv to Damn.scus ~" To ~.:::y to f<:!fl"r.d such
reuctionary militarist statements by poirat:".r'G' to '.'l:e f:,:.f: that' it ~aD net
I!:H~P.el, bet Egypt z.nd Syria vl-,.o first cros~·d the 1967 r.aaac-fire b•:1.o:v.lariesl· is to fall into the typical capitalistic-cornmunbti.c t.tap atoL~t. 116g...

a,rf!zoion .. u

It is never a question of who fired the first· shOt. Israel had six
years during which she had not rett!rned so much· as one inch of Ar2.b ~soil.
Not cnly that. She had behaved as any imperie.list-oc:cupying terri ...
tory that· \'138 not ·.hers; expelling people wh~se land it 1\'85 1 and pi'oceeding
to remake it in her image both us to· land ilnd as to settlers.: Tht'!refore;
-r.o keep harping on the tirning c: the surprise attack, blasphemous or· other...
\"ise, is to tal!~ in a language th:tt is absolutely 'foreign to th«! masses
t;ho are: doing the dying,. Israeli aE' well as Arab.

l
•

Thb is not a· matter of "ar:~.f~·vat" o~ ,~;.the.- Arab or Israeli rulers
in this w11.r. Nor can the que.1;: ....... n possibly be li.nited to .t'he two sides,
in disregard of the sUper-po\,·el ..~l--~: .. s .. and Russia·~-who have been in ·the
lt!J.ddle. East eocl,pit eVer s·ince tl!.e 1967 wa1·.
TK!l BXG POIDIRS AU. t.INII'G UP

·Take Kissinger'S frightening statement: ''We shall resist· aggressive
foreign policy. Detente cannot survive irresponsibility in ~3ny area, including the Middle Bast •"
Cur double-tongued Secretary of State tried tO give the impression ·
that he wus threat•ning Russia·. In fact, judging by today 's· (Oct. l2)
press conference, he was also saying the opposite-that Russia is a "responsib!e" POtier and as·"~orriedn as. the U..S .. about the Middle Bast.

'
What it all adds up to is that the U.S., like Rus:s!a,
has no intention
of letting either the Israelis or the Arabs, enjoy self-determination; that,
once the ba.ttle .lines u·e·"clear,u the Big Powers will do'the.deciding.
So far ~o the ~isht have the Israeli leaders moved, so lmperialistically-.mind.od are they now, that already Premier Meir darea to say that "b.f'ter
victory," Is"rQ.el t~ill no longer be satisfied with the bOrc!~;.t·s .of Oct. 5,
!973: Does that woman renll.y h:we ·the gall to sec herstif' driving into
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occupied Cni:-cf? Ox Dkmascu:.i? Or wish to d:1m tlp the ~uez Canal?
and when will all thiS madr..Pss stope Can they not face reality?

\\'here

Just as the Maginot Line failed to prot~ct FrancP., the ~ar LP.v Lin~
feli tCJ Bgypt.. In both cases it was a question of mi!i.t:::1rists believint;
in technology rather than in people.. M''t'~l)ver, the Sa.r :..cv Line was no'i:
out-flanked; the Egyptians are reo..:cu,ying their own !and. Ever. wherf"
Israeli technolosy helped Israel, it still is ~ot the decisive factor~
The Arabs in lcraeli-occupied Sir.ai surely look at the Egyptians as liberators who they \fish would ccme closer. Th:lt fact caranot be changed
even if I~rae.l mounts a counter-offennive aru.t wins.
As ac3.inst the 1967 Arab war rheto:dC whf-:h shewed it::; t.mm:.st~kable
anti-Sewitic spirit with its sloganeering of ';l1rivinJ !srael into the se.:.,"
?remi.er Sadzt of Egypt this ~ime- ;.s not questioning Io;t·ael 's right to
existence, but its ri:i:ht to occupy Sinai. \\'hatcver be his ''gamesmanship."
it comes after last year's display of willingness to open the Suez C~um!
to interm'l.tional traffic, including that of Israel. It was Prcr.tier Gold~.
'M~ir \>tho had hardened her stand and would. not budgeu

Present.ly, she is trying to shift the eyes of the JC\fS (Israeli and
ltuss.:.an) toward hated Russia: "l'ie a.re fishting.againat the Egyptian Army an.c." Syrian ArmY, .but the ;:-ockets, the tanks 1 the planca-~Ve.r:ythiJ1B:
that is in the han:fs of the E~::yptian and Syrian soldier-all this corn~a
to him from the Soviet Union."

It is true' that ·the arins are Russian, even as :Lt is .true· that Israel ts are u.s.-made; exactly what Third Wo~ld countt'y prod.uce·3 tanks U:rn
missiles and planes? It is r..')t true· that the Arabs arc f!ghting Russia 't..
war; they are.·fighting Isracl:s imperialism. \Yhat is true, ·above n11
9
is that in tha entire Qucrter century of lsrael·'s e>:istence, she ht.s done
nathing to solve the questio:t of. the Palestinia:t refugP.es ..

ISRAEL:

I

/

\'!!LI'.T IT WAS; WHAT IT t~

What hQs happened to the humanity, the greatness, the daring of the

J~1s who escaped Nazism and. fought the- British impe.dalists so Sl1C<:es3-

fully ~hat they inSpired Nasser?

There is no doubt that a new direction surged up t'fith the creation,
in 1948, of the state of- Israel in the f.!lddle East, whose politics heretofore had been dominated by oil. Although the fact is new conveniently
forgotten, it was the anti-imperialist struge:le of the Palestinian Jews
tlwt so overwhelmed the young: then unknown, Colonel Nasser, who had
come to sign the pact ending the Arab-Istaeli war, that, ir&Stend o.f
_dwelling on the arnaistice terms, he \'las pl}•ing the .,teWs with questior.s
an to just how the cutg~nn~d, outmanned force could have overcome British occupation. And Nasser did, indeed, apply· the lessons he learned
f::om the Jews, as he himself tells it in his nphilosophy of Revolution."*
What baa happened to the Jewish revolutionaries who were during

those 1'/ol"ld liar II years also trying to establish aolidarit)• wi~h the
Arab ma3scs who would fight for freedom from l.mperblism? To point to
*Soo IllY Political Letters on the 1967 war and the 1969 Iraqi. outbur.si: wld.ch personified anti-Semitism, anti-revo.lu~:t.on, anti-philosophy.
(Avail.abla fror.t News and Lottcrs for JS¢.)
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the reactionary regimes in the Middle East, their monarchies and

sh~ik

doms, cannot ~ossibly substitute for Israeli injusti.cP.s to the Pa!estinb.n
m::~sscs \'fhO knoW no other life than th;st of refugees.
OIL, AGo\IN ANU AGf•IN AND AGAIN

In the Middle East, oil is "the oldest profession."

It has always

been n corrupting practice which kept feudal rnonnrchies, sheikdoms

~nd

emirs in power, the masses in poverty and illiterncy, the countries underdeveloped. \'lith state capi :ism as the dominant feature of world
economy, oil has assumed a still newer form: reo.ctionarics as well as
11
radicals 11 hav~ lenrned all about nationalization, price gouging, and
using their American counter-parts to put pressure on u.s. imperialism
to tilt policy toward the Arab oil monopolists rather than !srael.
This is. volatile enough, but what is one to say when this lat~ in
the century we are confronted, at on..:: and the same time, Hith a call
frclrr1 the ri~htist William F. Buckley, Jr." for re-colonization,. and fror.~
a former lefi:ist, Walter Laqueur, with a statement that "a \'/eStern mili··
tary pr~sencen is a present ·need?
Here is. what Buckley wrote bl!fote the Middle Bast erupted: 11 Somewhere along the line, the natio~, of Western Europe should make 3 pre~
emptive moral strike ngainst .hardcniDc Arab policy. It would have the
nature of :saying: Mideast oil oust be made avoilablc.n (Published in
><!'C\t York Po~t, .10/9n3>.
The liberals may .not have the gnll o£ a Buckley, \'lho christens colonization "a preemptive moral strike. 1' But one· and nll arc busy pointing
to the u.s. need for a mailed. fist in t"he 1-tiddlc Ba~t, aild espousing ,the
idea that Israel could become that supreme ,.,eapon. n('lt only ngainst the
oil .POh'ere but, a1so against the nuclep.r ~L'\·,.:~r, Ru.;si~ ..

I

Is this. where it all is now"? Arc r£· . ..>lution3rlcs supposed to 11 ta!-l:e.
sic\esu .<m such imperialist gro·.n.1, .be it u.s. or Russin, Arab 9r Isrncl-or, for that matter, China, \'Jhit..:h is playing the wiliest game of nll,
since it has nothing fo lose. ~ml anything cained is a'"victory" against
its eriemy, Russ~a.
~:A.O'S

CHI!IA AND THB THIRD WCIUD

Along \'lith the terrorists (and outright fascists like Al....Shukuiry
whom Mao's China sheltered in the _1967 war), Chinn prides herself on
never having recoc:ni2ed Israel's riuht to existence. Never mird that the
People's Republic o£ China didn't exist in 1947-48. Never mind that even
a Stalin '(to whom Mao bowed and still does) wns the very f_i.rst to recognize the newborn State of Israel. Never mind that 11 1>brxism-Leninlsm' 1
th11t Mao claims to espouse is supposed to stnrxl for. social revolution
t:athcr than individu!J.l terror, much less kingdoms or sheikdoms.· All
that we arc supposed to see ia \.ho.t Russia is "Enemy Number One," and
all else is subordinated to that sinale overpoWering 11fnct. 11
On this, Golda Meir and Mao are one. In this, thouch on opposite
sides of the firing line, and thouch one (Mlo) clnJrna to be the spokesman for the Third ~orld, those two arc the only rulers who seem not to
shy away fror.. any consequences of their politics, even where thnt might
lcnll to li nuclear holocaust.

'
•
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t·.:.: "L'!l1'~::. ~~ uy ·.ou m~.:od cxclud... J.. .;·•.!
ng f. or position is not only aJr.ong the \':arrln& powers but am!)ng
the nuclear supe~-powers. T!lfl M~.ddle Bao;t \'far is by ~-u 1nean:; ··~Jver ye·:::
either .:.s between the count::ies at war or the 3uper-pOh'tUt:i lining up
behind closed doors, much lc5s \'lith in l!ach country ..
·::il.~ ~;o~SU·L~i.ty .)~ \'/:~.;~.\~

jock~yj

WH'&Ul 1'0 N-:M ?
\·at~re the 1967 wa::-,. w1th its anti-semitism 01nd anti-ISrr.el-as-statc
o:"lly scLved to unite class opponents with~.n Israel: this \'lar ca:1 open
nt:~-:- tlays out if any unfold e !lCH banner of soiid.lrity across natiom~l
bo-.:ndarics.. This is the o~ly c::.rca whe=e revolttb.o1aaries Outside of' Israel can take pait ..

The "New Leftu which thinks being a~ainst Israel :.n toto proves
them to be 11 realu revolutionaries alignin~ ·;-,i.th the Third h'orld, and tfo.n;;
the ThirC \ior'd ns it no;-; exists TT.:!ans a n~f '·torld social order, are
creating nothing: but fa~al illusions.. No rc.,oluticnary regin1cs exist i.n
Jo:dan; nor is :.~:.o•s China the equtval~n"; ('If :;ocialis.Ji! ..
Quite ~he cont!'ary.

All that· S\1Ch flilse id2ntification showS !s
cannot think of _1ibet.-t~.tion witho~.:t hancfng .onto exi:tting state i)owe:s-rulers who st~ .i.ke out ags.:.ns·t their ·cton · masGes ..

th.... t

i~s e~cponents

All orie has· to do to see that is to look nf recent' e·1cnts: ·r.tng
Hussein's m~ss~c~e of the Palestinian rcbela: Mao's tuining agRinSt hiR
O·,·m "ultr~ left•~- you:::h because i:h~y f:ollc~·tOO .the Cultural :Revolution's
sloga"': "it is :ic~•:i: t:o rebel,':

I

/

For _t.hat matte::, t:te 11 Leit 11 itt Is:ae1 1 who'thoug!Jt the· ws.y to OPpose their rulers was to br.~omC cpies for Syria, demon'ttnte that they
h~ve: no conception of the fact' th01t the· struggle for l.{be;-:totiC'In within
oni!'~S count!'y is riot: . a·nd. cannOt be, turried· over ttl ~:n outE~ide st:1te
PO\·~er.,
1'/hir.h doe:J not mean \:h:.t tha Isl:t'e.&.i ·Left has no. way out and mt.;St
capitulate ~.:o its rulers in- Lhe CJfid'Oi<lg w3.r~
·
This \'lar is one too n1.any for both c:ldes · in· the. ~U.ddle East conflir.t.
For the: situ"ation to have molred off from d~ad C'~~~te.r Ch1ly tO· ei'upt ;nto
a. full scale wnr transfo::tr.~ this, for tl.~ Gec0r.d time oince 1()6'7, into
a \1ar of global proportions.. Thli'C is to 3ay, the b1o super powers enter to take awn.y the right of s~l£-dete'rltiiriatiOn of .both. the Arab a,w
the Iaraeli peoples. All the more imperative -is it t·o: t!le )fi~:1le 1\ast
masSes t~ see th3.t the fin;\1 r.:1swcr \'li "..l' Only cOnie from revolutions
within e~c.h couutt'Yr. and that iriclc.des a 'revolution in !sr:lel ..

In the u.s .. , the "Year of EurOpe" htls become the year of Wa'terr.atc.:
has beccme -::he· year of. wild~ets h:\s become th~ year of c'o":.lnter-:'EWolt~.:.
tion in Chile h.\s become the year o.f the· Middle Bast. Sa.d&t CP.lls. it
"the yeE'.:: of L!cd.oion .. 11 l'h;'c.t_ may yrcll. b.e so, but not ·in .the way Sada.t
me:tn3 it .. · Neithe: the "limited war" he iS 'esPouning 'for the moment,

no: the oil i~!tercsts pressuri.••g thd Unit.C:d St&tes, will have· the lust
say. The Big Powers, nuclearly armed• have no intentl?n of nllowfng
anyone but tl'l~meelve~ to do the dccidin;-:-not even such middle powers
as Western Htfrope or Jape.n, who do \dsh to see a tilting toward the oil
monopolists .. · ·
The po{nt is th:tt for revolUtioneri.es, there can be no s!.11p!istic
Por they ru:l! ao nubsti.tutc for s~d.oualy w<.rrid.n:; otJl' a methrx:l

an:;wers.
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-so£ struggle insepar.able from a philosophy of liberation, all integrally
related to masses in motion. There simply is no· substitute for a social
revolution within each country.

·'· ·
O::tober 12 11 1973
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By Raya Dunayevskaya
National Chairwoman, NeKs and Letters Committees
At prime time, on,Nov •. 25, the President took to the TV and air w:ve~
to tell us about the energy crisis. As i£ reducing h~use an~ office t~m
peratures 'to 68 degrees and auto speed to SO miles an hour· would ·so:i,ve
the crisis which caused him to create still one more bureaucracy 1 the Br.ergy Emergency_ Action Group, the overconfident but distraurht ~Z!' N~on
unfolded still. another fairy tale:

by the ond of the decade the u.s.

would be so totally self-sufficient .in energy that we would be independent of any ~tber .la~, the Middle Bast--or whatever:·
The gilding of the lily for the 1980s hid fro~ us that thia Adm;oi"tration is doing nothing whatever "to discipline"' the oil· monopofies 1 a;:.though it is they who are nei.ther producing enough oil nor in any way
''disciplining" the oil· kingdom·, sheiJcdon\5 and emirates who~are so totally. dependent on the knOW"-had ttnd technology of "the _seven sisters11 (BP,
Shell, Jersey or .Hxxon~ Stancal or Chev%'~ 1 Texaco, Gulf .. and Mobil).

i

.'

Wlil\~ NXXON DIDN'T TELL US

That was not all. that we did. not h'ear about i·n .Nixon's hurried 15minute addreSs. Uot one word was utter'ed about the lrli.ddle Bast war 1md
the tote.l. dise.rray this. has caus.ed among the West European powers plus
· Japan_;nll u.s. allies.
The wolf-eat-wolf 'policy is practiced not because they have m~ch
interest in nit her .side of the Arab-Israeli"Wir, but because the qLOeS-·
tion of oil ls as potent a weapon and impotent a political principle as
ever was MUnich.
Most deceptive of all was the silence about the one simple and O\•er...
riding truth that faces us: a recession, a deep-one. No serious economist now denies that unemployment 1 far from receding, .will reach unsatlsfactory·l~vels in 1974. The average, by springt moy reach eight percent·
--Rnd that never fails to mean that for Blacks it is unbearably twice
that high.

To get to the depth of the crisis ,.,e have to turn away from Nixon's
lollipop chat about no lighti113 for the Christ""'" trees and turn to tho
myriad contr~dictions in u.. s. relations with the Mideast, wHh West Burope, with Japan, with the ,.,orld, especially Russia.
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THB l'IB\1 ANTI-RUSS L<N STAN::E

Secretary of State Henry Kis~ir.gcr 's.,Whirtwirui 11 pe:~o~e tou:. .:" tl~~ot~zil
the Middle East ended in, of all places, Peldng, and there on Nov .. 1·1 achiP.ved a total!)' new ~et of relations.. To the surpd.sc cv~r. of ~is.sin~cr ·
he ua.s pr~sented that mc:-ning with a change !n the paragraph from th·'!
joint com::runique wi·th Nixon in 1972. In p~&c:e o£ the 19':'2 com:;:un!qu~
r..aking Tall'•an the cru..:ial question obstruc.Hr.g unorrnalization11 be:.:wc..1n
China an:i t.he u.s., the 1973 parag:aph limited itself' to affirming ~ttr.e
principle of one China."
Bven befol'e the moment, on Nov. 11, \.:hen Chou grP.eted io:issinger as
M~.~east cyclc::1e," 1 it was cle3r that t:1e Mideast \'Oar tm..:l b:cou&ht
U.. S .. -Chilkl r.claJ.::io:'i5 to .. :oort of. joint anti-Russian stage ..

nth~

For one thing, China h~d no~ used i~u veto powe: aga!net the U.SRcssia Eponsored Ceas:?-fire ~esolu"::ion in the M;.dea·s·i: .. Seccndly, arid
erucia '-ly 1 it W'\S no~ Russia '.'z 3ponsorship that. kept China :O:rOm u:;;ing i·::s
vetO powe:r .. · Ra.ther, it was China •s appr~,;iat.io:l of. t!~e new .u.s. antiRus ...;ian stanCe •.
\'lhen ·Ru3sia threatened to

ent~r

the ·.Ml.Llee.st im:"J:.:aglio; ·America

~c.l.'.~d

a w~t· lt'.:·atert. As againGt \iest :Errope that refU!l:d. to let -the· U.S. usc
its portS or ilir space: Chin~ declared th11t, the:. u.-s.···.ta4. to do ·so. nto
.for~sttoll the Soviet Union f.:cm sending t:-oops unllnterally to the lf,ic!di,...

Sast. 11 AS ·the.·China· News· A:;e~cy put i't, it 'was O'lll•: bEcause Russi.:. ur.de:.:stood .11 th&.t· ·the u.. s. 'real]."; o-::t:·.int buciness' th.at it backed dowa:.. 11
~old

bUt one pt"eo::cup:it{on-·~.ta cwn national. intcre~;o;::c. whir.:h
'F.Fa.t1fUSSii~iemyN.J .. one ... ·= Because .;;;,anss~o, it. qu:~.c!;:lYfo:r: ..

/

Chir.!\ has

f

I

got ·that i1 was 11 total.'.y 1 ~' for titc A:-ab ':side, up to and including "t'rivinc
Israf'l ~.n·co the .sea .. 11 No sooner' did the :,;J.d~!e East wer look us if ;.t
mig!')1: beCome a H.us:lia-u.s. confro:1'!:ati·Jn t~:m Chou moV~d for a glllb'al
pos5.tior. fr.r itsel~ W-!'l'H the U,.,S .. ·r:1is, "too, was not the firBF't.tnii!ch.~
na novecl f~,r a ~topprochemcnt wit.1i th~ u .. s.:··on Q gretlt deal more c.r:itical issue than tr~de and "cUltural relations."

, Fir'st 1 it h-elped tal:e the. u .. s .. of£ the hotseat in Indochina. Then·
during the SALT talks (which it ridic1.1lecl.), it nevertheless began egg-ir.u
1'iest EuroPe not to Oppose a ·uu.s .. preserice·.n In the Mideast i't was ~ven
oaore intensely intereated -in prefetr;.ng ·a nU.s. presence." Ctiir.a: p.ll toco
\1ell understand:r the titan nuclear p0\1er tha-t the u.-s .. is,.
The only one who didn •t understand what was involved in the Mideus-t:
eruption as it edged toward an "Ba'st-WeSt" confrontation-o;'!' didn't -:arc
to fac~ it~ clobal ·implit;ations--wt'.D West Burope. It l'IBS neither l'liU.ine
to sac:-i£ice its innnediate, ·n:ltional intetests a's they·\vere bour.d to ;\rar
ctil, nor l'IBS it willing, as· the \\'est EUrOpean ·pre!ls put it;· to ris!: 11 r.ucJear ar.nlhilation without ·r~r:eRenta.tion.,u ·'And it was a great dP-~1 An·
grier at ·tt:e U.. s. than at RL.~-'la.
''t'Hl!

~p

Btm.OPS•· TlfAT WAS~i 1 T

Not only did Nixon-Kisa:.:.r;er •s ~·ye~:- of Burqpe11 ·. n~ver, co\11~ to be.
Cut tne intrCL-:lmped.alist r~.\·alry. between West ·Europe .a:'ld ·tlH~. u.s .. ap!it
t:rp~n 3-i; alJ de!lm! 1 end not only oyer the Middle :Su.s:t 'war whi.Ch brought
it all to t\ climtx. Rnthcr, it besan to qu~stion also the "~hil\.'l ..,op~ic
ur..1crp~.nningn 11 o! clobaU.sm ..

'.
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During the critical two wcd:s, bctwt!en thl! {!.S. world alert on Oct.
25 and Nov. B (1'11hen Kissinger departed for the Mideast tout), th2 statemente fr.;,m the State and Defense Departments, nnd the White House itself, were endless .. A first, Nixon tried reducing the new tensions to
11
<lr.. economic level:
:Burope which gets 80 percent .of its oil from the
Hideast would have frozen to death unless there had been a settlemcnt--

nr.d Japan, too.n

Then Kissinger: the 11 architect 11 of the "Yeur of Europe" expl.x!ed:
"What concern.~ us is that for two weeks, while the u.s. hnd to make· sig-

nificant decisions, the Europeans acted as though NAT~ did not exist.

The Europenns seemed more interested in gaining marginal ad'Ynntages.
don't care what happens to NATO I'm so disgusted .. "

I

'fhe European~, ~ngered both at t!iAon's rnnterial vulgarity and ti:tc
Defense arrl State D~pa.rtments v arrogance of nuclear alerting without r:on~.
sult~tion, let it be known* that European and U~S .. interests are not the
same in the Middle East: "It's Dulles ian hypocrisy on the part ofnr.

Kissinger to pretend that they arc."

·

West Europe., at one and the. same time, tried narrO\'Iing the di~agrce
ment to the Mideast.which 11 was never n part of NATO's origin or pu:pose,"
~ ~xpanding the Mideast stance to an anti-U.S. one, holding that Waoh-.
ington was tottering on the edge of hysteria because of 11 6. Zionist lobby ... "
NIX.ON-XISSitOER 'S VISION:

Pax Americana

But their anti~U.S. unity did not succeed in forging a common stand
as to itself. They were united in taking a pro-Arab position but not a
. 11pto-nurope stand. They rejected, for eXample, the Dutch motion that they
_ohare oil l'lithin t~e Common Market community. 11

i

Dr. Strangelove Kissin&er did cxpouml ·one ''truth'~" As against tht)~e
\'ie5t .European rule:-s who, since t!~C}' have no Place to co, do not know
how to get there, Nixon-Kissinr:cr h.:we n "vision": Pax Americana. Hence,.
they keep referring to the neet1 1 first of all, for.a."conceptual basisc 11
More realisticaJ.ly put, Nixon.~Kissinr:er are accusing West Europe of fa!.ling to see that ''if" the u.s. was ' 1 on the edge of hysteria," it Was~
over Israel or the''Zionist lobby11 --sur.:!ly not when no election is at
hand_;,but over a po'5siblc nuclear confrontation l'lith .the other nuclear.
titan, Russia, over who shall rule the world·.
tlot only is "the Year of :Burope11 the. yc3.r that wasn't. But "the new
Atlantic charter" that is evolving is the absolute opposite of what
Nixon-Kissinger called for.

Even when tempera had coclca considerablyt Le ~bnde dcclnred that
authorities, brazenly calling their allies to order for their 'lock
of cooperation' durinc; the Midenst crisis," were in tru'!:h showing that
it was not for European defense thn"i: "it is absolutely necessary to keep
U.S. troops in Hurope11 but "for /u:,e:ic3. 1 6- own security."

uu.s.

In a word, the single Kissinger truth is that, far !rom the Zionist
lobby or At-nb oil being the mainspring of the present ccnfrontation, it
. is "U.S. presence" versus Russian that is pivotal, that oveL"tides all
other questions, that has won China, hal£ neutralized the Arnb world,
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gotte:1 concessions frorr. Israel, a.nd is the c:,ue.r.ti("'n

+:ha.~

h1s P'.tt a

question mark over the very existence oi NATO.
Of courser it isn't only \iest Europe that "doesn't cndcrstand."
Neither does Kissinger's own assistant, the specialist or. the Mideast
in the State Depnrtment-..Sisco. So happy wns he ove~: l.issir.ger'n 48llour miracle o£ getting Sadat to sign the s:.X-point "Pee.ce plan" that
he <!cclc.red that he wns "convinced that Congress, despite the Zi:mist lobby, is now beginning ';o see the situation rncr.:h more cle~rly.
The mood i:s changing in the U..,S. in favor c£ the A.zab~:.' 11 The rer.so:J?
"Oi: ar.d. our strategic inte!'ests ..'' But those two n&eas of int.crebt
are not similar, and Sisco is· no nexocrt in global strategy a h.
Ki~s inger, his boss ..

TF.3

~:?.li

P.OLB Ol' SADAT'S B:lYl'I' AND 'THE I.Er.T'

Ther~ is o~ doubt t~at there has be~n.a shift on the Ml~dle East.
Y.issinec~: is reo.dy enough to force concession:l from Is:£1le! and thcrefort!

can appea:: to h~V:! n more 11 ev11:n-ho.r.dr..d., !Jiili.cy.. But wMt ia of fur S'reater importo.nce-~i.~eed, is the ovet:-idir~ aim of Nixon-!Ci.f.singer--is t,c
ke~p R~aia out of the Middle East.
That lf3S the trump card he usP.d to get the ·Arabs .t J be for- the '"pe~.ce
plan. 11 \'lith it 1 he hope::l not only to ,&e~ Sadat's sigr..a1:ure but to neu- .
tralize Paisnl, Though the Saudi At'abian monarch is still csing oil as
i.he politit:al wear-on both to exact hig!J pri~es ar.'C\ to S!!pa=at~ West Europ':! from the _UoS .. , he himsel£ fears "radicsls"·"Siifficien~lY to back Bgypt'
to t-he ~ilt, 'inr:ludine poss;,ble 11 peace" in Geneva..
·
At: the .same time~ Nixon too!t· step:; to appease Europe, to play dw.n
any cruvenesa and play up "interests o£ the a11;.ance ~s a whole": "if
the u ..s.s~. l~arns that· it e~n exploit the Middle E1st to separ~te the
u. S., from if:& Ruropean allianc~, thiG co~ld be ver.y· d-i.:;astrous for Burope arid the world." That "'4~ hou~ mi:-aclett--U,S,.. as !npeacelt'.nker"·-i:::
-the imperial counterpoint to E1.:rope 1 a "n£1'1' unityo" ·l1ha~ har~gs in the
balance everywhere, however, arc the crises at homea And since much cf
this is· related to unir.g oil as political weap'ln,. all eyee ~re 0"1 .the
ue:t' role ·of Sadat YS Egypt .. ·
On the one hand, there t:~.te some demonstrations in Burope B!]:~inst
their own rulers buckling so e:J.sily to the demands o.f oil for nnti.-I::.racl
stance-"Are we going to witness another ~nich'i" On the othe1•, nn:1
more mass iva hand, hotrever, the Left, in its ·correc.t stand P.gair.st Israel's occupation of all the Arab lands and total dlsregard o£ the Palentin!an refugees, is acting as if Arab oil equnls nrevolution.••

The truth is that the reason Sndnt 'a Sgypt achieved ·"Arab unity" tr,
the use._ of oil e.o politica.l.wea.pon is not due· to' hie being a revolutionary.. Quite the contrary.. Nasser's Bsypt never could gei: -the oil king ...
dem.• to use their reaource as a political weapon agalt!&t "1:he West"
(wil!eh sut!denly ncr.t includes· J'apa.:~:), bec'lu&e they fecre:d h!.m as c rev...
alutionary_ nnt~on~list w~o also steppej outside Bgypt's bot~e~s .. -As asainst that, the o:t.l kJ.na:doms hnve total· conf'ideM:e in Sad~t who wil.i. not
unty do nothing "to interfere in internol r-ffa:lra" but ld.ll also do all
in hi3 power to discourag~ revolutionary m~vemcnt3 against nny eXploitative, reactit:~nary f.'cudal 1·egimes ..
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h'h:::.t the Left !'efuses to face in this Egyptian victory is that: far
from it being what \iestern imperialism calls "colonialism in reverse"the masses in th~ unctet'deve:!oped countries really hitting out agaiJUjt imperialism, the simple truth is that neither 11 thc West"' r.-.>r. the oil king:doms fe:.>.r S~dat. t'l'hat Sa.dat did achieve, in addition to Arab oil hei1g
used as a politi-::al weapon, is to let Nixon and Crezhnev !mow they ca:mo::

put the Mideast on the back burner forever.

As against not only Israel but also U.S.-Russia, Sadat's Egypt took
the initiative in making secret plans for the attack, in cho:r.ce of date,
Yom Kippur and aan.adan, f~r that surpriee att<~ck.. The succecs of the
croGsing of Su~ into Sinai was in no srr.all part due to the fact that it
was a surprise.. In any c;~se, politically it was a total success a!'l(l Br.ez ..
hn~v ~n:l N'ixon rushed to the alert, not necessarily on the same side
even where detente demanded it.
The· n~, the global new in all this is that, instead of the nBal:tani:o:ation'-· which. K.issingll!r• the Euro-::c.ntered i.ntellec:tua!, thin~s ii:
is, the Miedle East showed it can become the key· to the world situation,
as Germ:J.ny
was in World \'Iars ·I and· II. So the whole "conceptual basis"
11
of Atlantic Alliance" better lot-k at .itself first, and perh~ps for the
last time.

The Lel·t must not forget thnt its "conceptual b3sis" is the simple
t.ruth that the· enemy is. always at h"Oilie, \'lith its class· rule:-s.. In Israel, too, ·unfortunately, much of the Lef1:, and· not only the moderate
d\l~~s, is tai-lencHng the hawks. It cannot be otherwise so long aS its
per~pectives are' not totally revolutio~nry·, nOt ·nationalistic, and truly
il"dcpendent o.f the U.. S., n.uasia, China, oz: any other state p~Hfer •

I

I

J

.ll££!..!1~
\'/here NiXon th..:tught the Middle .E::st t·lc.r would get hir:t off the l'iatcr ... ·
gate hot seat and shew him as the world statesman .in full· command of the
global crisis, the masses a~e so disgusted with ~11 the lies pouri~ out
oi the \'lhitE House that they even thought t!ie \'fOrld alert but o'ne more
prop of Tr~cky Dicky.
\'lhatever the worries--and they are many, beginnir.g with the tir,htening of their belts that are tight enough already-there is ev'erywhere a
new search for something to replace Nixon-Kissinger 's "conCeptual basis"'
ttPd "Phil.-lsupltic underpi~nings"· of PaX Americana:. In the ghettoes a
iJ~ssion for· philosoph}' is no academic question. Rather, the search for
a neW relatio~~hip of thought to action that underlies ~he tense quietude
iG that of the eve of many storm::f, none Of whose· dtrection is known, so
that all are preparing for the worst. This does not mean that they will
oubrnit to the worst, but that· they are working out new forms of opposition.
-.:.r.. u l~nde'!: editor-in-chief, Aro~.are Fon1caine, did~tt satisfy himself' only
with calling for the ret•Jrn of oll 19(17 Arab territories, but also employed the euphe11'1ism usrJd by Arabs \1hen they me:tn it as a' time-bomb planted
for: extermin3tion of Inrael;. "the legitimate rights of the Palestinians."'
Ar.dre Pontaine concluded thunderously: "It is unt:-zinkable that Bur.ope say
~men to all American initiatives. Europe muat forge lts own unity if it
is to moke its weight fe.tt.n

A more moderate Britf.s:1 publication--the lundon Sutlday Times--li.te1'1isc rush~:.:d ::o an anti-u.s. star.d .. 11 !t hos never been a te.rmorNATO
ne'!11Je.rnhip that Europeart covermnents ohould aupport the Zionidt imperative:~ w~ichir:.; cj:lon Ar.1erlcbn presidents."

'
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